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The Cure of Souls.
'.le Btho Lylmanilor lectune;C.I O
;. lvred atYae un ivoraity by coEV.
SJOHN WATSON. D.O. (Ian Maolsrosa

~ <Sbject:-Tho Genoilie of a Surnna.
.The Teobiquà of s Sermon. TheaoPaob..

... lemst ot Proacling; Taooiogv, the Thîeory
of~ Religion:-.Tue New Dogmia: Tho

oabnr f a Coogrogation; Tho NVork
'04 P-10 ôorTh Publieo rosip o1 Goa!;

Thaeeoft Iim&elt.

IrKate Qarnogle and Those Minis-

ByJn baciaron. Ciolla. 631.125
A Mul Value to Society.

Studios lu Sef-Cul turc and! Char-
.~acer. By Newell Dwchlgb.

£'Iotb.......... . ............ ....... 2
'Thme Young Man. Master of EHlm-

eZ
Dy By ev. F. W. Farrar. D.D)...... 50

,,Bil 0hfticters.Adam to Achan. Bly iev. Alox.
'%Wbyte D....... .............. qm

The Power or the Spirit
s elcted sud with anInrd-
tion. Dy Rer. Audrew Mlurray... .tao

.Te Mani. Christ Jeaus.
Studes by Rtobert E Speor

For Eacb New D)ay.
i ' rask NomRTOPPLI m CsAR aaio
;~Selcted sud Arrau5ed by Dla-kvani L. Plenson. Iilastrated by
S MaryA.Lathbury. Clotb. Box.

.. ..................................... lm

noi 140-42 uI' SRETuîc.
* - TORONTrO.

~NEWyoE1S. CHIICAGO.

-SundaySchool Boks
AT HALF PRICE.

We sVeaal be plcas:d to scnd a ship).
mccii of iliRbtiy rubbed bocks at haîf

,, ýpricesou approral.

W. Drysdale & Cô.
~. 232 St. James Street

Montreal.

Commiunicant

Aiways in Stoclt.
S Prices Moderatc.

Order Now.

Presbyterian Publishing Co.
5 JORDAN STREET

W"TORONTO

STANDARD
LIFE

]ESTABLISHED 1H1.

* lveetznente ln Caniada ... 12,500.0W0

to Clertymou Aak forPlrospeetuacs.

barous.te Meq a lcof CommierceBilding, Toronto.

Toron/o, W/edlesday, Novem ber *i8i/i,

1300hs.

ANNUAL VOLUMESi 1896.
Bloy~ i' uul I

GiP wt Anaual. Si 75
LeiBuro Ilour, $1.75

Sunday t IloMo, 5ý1.75
Quivr* 22

Paiunday 8.
Llttle Foki,. $U.2

Pau attorbx. Soc.
leitU.ah orkmfau, Sc.

Clilldron'ti Friond, SO.
Chldrta Compaaa.on. SOc.

Fainfly 1riond, SOc.
FrloudlyV~istor. Soc.

Oottagor aud Artizan. 60c.
Iutaut'a Magatlas. 500.

OurbLttle Dots. &Oc.
Tho Prise' 500.

B3aud of Iloilo floviow. 35C.
ChildroaVi Troas.îry, 35c.

The Advisor, 35a.

UIPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
1012 Toule Street, Toronto

Re.gister of Baptisms, $z 25.
Communion Rol, $z So.
Weekly Offering Book, for Envel-

ope System, ý$2 50.
Shorter Catcchism, per doz., i5c.
Sharter Catcchism with proofim, per

doz.. 25C.
Mother's Catechismi, z5c.
Infants Catechisi, z5c.

POTREWHEN CASH ACCOMPANIES ODER.

Presbyteîian Hook Boom,
53 King Street East,

Toîionto.

At the luit me.ztnu of tho General As.
ACMI,iy t.he tollowinc recommendation oft he
S. S. Comnittec %as unanimousiy carrned
that.:-'.* The aystem of Clans and! Sehool IRes.
tersVrefa!ed I)y Uthe.abhaUiSchooi Commlute',
leoutedin ail the Sabbatla Scbnolof Cthe
Cburch. .SABBA«TH

U PPLIES
11repared andl recommendeal
la>' the sbbath Sekoo. Com.oI
thme Cerneral tgsaemlàly.

SàllQth Sebool Cliii Pegiter. - 80.041.2
Superius.endent'a Iec-

o * . . .0.108upriencdent'a tec
or.! In cloth 0.12Secaetary*à Record (23
clusses for one yrar> 0.40

* Seetays Ricord I for
thrc yar - 0.73
spameit0?Oclaui5e) 1.00

Clas Enveiopes. clotU ilned. per Soz. 0.20
New Sehoas cards.cr doz. 0.10

prt*>I(i. hen orilere.! direct frorn ibis oCiSce
and! the moncy accoo.palei the onler.

pRESBYTEMAN P T0 & PUB. Co., Mt.
5 Joerdana treet. Toronto.

A Sp ecl Discount to Min-
Isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J.. FOLLBTT,
FINE OLOTBING

TO ORDES.
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO

.EPPS'S OQOQA
EXCUISH 8REAXFAST COCOA

i'.veuCMr ea chic .doln]Distinctive enas:-
1>lic cof 1lavo..:ýnpetionty. In quaiti.

Catlian.! Oonfortiq to the e rr tu e.r
DIrM41C'U. Fu%*trot .,ities nrialacd

iun % .'oulTin aS V&ud Paeu oy.
l'rrart<i hi.&X S k 0...1t,

ilorncopshk Cemisa. LOidOi. cai.

B FAUM!ONT JARVIS.

Hoating a id Votilating Enginoor.
MOiSINNON 11r.u.. B.W. cor. Jordan

and -Nolluda 811., Torouto. 'Phiono 2271.

A* R atbmilt1Itî, t-1. v.,
EVE AND EAR SURGONOI

Ras removcd te uq Cb.srch St., Toroto.

53 AexaderSkrûtToronto, Can ada.

No advance tee.
Cure arautoed.

DR. W. CECIL TROTTER. R. C. TROTTER.
DENTISTS,

,11 Biour St West, Cor. Bflmutu St.
'roi. 33. Office gours 9 sa.-S 7.n.

DR. J. 0. BNLY
391 Yonge St.. Over Thompsona

Drug Store.JW ELLIOT.
* DENTIST,

Ulse ?.l3MOv5lDTG

144 CARLTON STRtEE'T.

R.HRACEI B. RAUVN.
LD N T18 T.

ARCEITRCU.6

May be consulteal by Oouuty Tinstee.
goardi at 1OOWelington Place. Toronto.

ER, AODONàLD. DAVIDSONK *PATERSON.Barristons. Soli.
K oltons. etc. J X.ro, Q.., W.

laedon&l.dWm. D&asdon. John a.
pa-terstn. R. A. Grant. 0fticeîs-Cor.Vio.
tonian. Adelaiuli ts.. Toronto.

It Is Hard
To find the proper shape in a

Wo carryinustock a fulranZo fil
three d feet sbapes. Chrlstyg* London
Malte.

GEO. HARCOUJRT & SON
Merchant Tailors,

S7 King St. West, TOrontO.

Store Enlarged.
264 Yonge Street.

Now Fait sud Wnter GOOda In trest
vslt.New dsipeustu Scotch and Irish

=uti~. Our cetebrateduathincablo
wortodîs for Prince Abert and! Morning
Coat ita tili lea..!. Prices very resson.
able %'md libers! cash discounuts giron
durlug thil niant!..

JAMES ALISON,
.Magrchant Tallor,

264 YTonze St.. Toronto.

ASSURANCE COMPANY
1FIEE AND M~ARINF.

Capital raid-up ................ OcOW

IIEAD OFFICE

Cor. Seott alid Wellington Sts.,
Tor onto.

Gico. A. CDx, -Preîideni.

J. J RENNY, .Man. Drector
0.0C. POSTER, Socre4ry

,r896.

G. Towxn FEauesoN G. W. BLAIKIE.
Mmh., Tor. Stock zbnge.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
BROKERS AND INVESTXEET

AGENTS,
93 TORONTO STREET.

Ronte collecto.!. Estatos manago.!

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPAN Y

OF CANADA.

The celatrasiIdes e T morii
tonaL>' la ceap Moe'te thse ber-
rewfer.

The Yoîk ounty
Loan & Saïings 1C

of Toonntoi
The vaine of this ComPany's plan cl

ssduge in that (t reac es u mmense
uum erofPople Who but for (t wouid
nover iay byas ollar.

1 SESETSYSTIM MUULPPINCIPIE1

NIUTtIAL IjESERVE FU-ND
LIE?.ASSOCIATION..

FauîE1nr.D BUILDNGat.
Tort nie. Oct. 14. *9G

I amn authorized te annoonco tizat
iu future. payment of al deattb laim. Iu
theo Dominion of Canada wll bo mado hy
chtque on Ontario iîu. Toronto. or tho
M3lons Iliania, bontrai-thua makiug
tIc Mutual lîeoerve pract:caily C Homo
Company. W .beUtIY

Managor for OntarWo

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

InsuranceOfie IRE
HEAD OFFICE,

Threadneedle St.. London, Eng.
?trnsacts Pire lbuiness only, and Ilatheié

aIdlet purrely cor ce ln the ionl..Surplus 9
overcapitalsand &Il llabillI«eeedsS7.000.00

CANA1)IANý BRANCHI,

15 Wellington St. E.,'
rtoIIONTlO, I'T.

H. M. Blackburn, Manager
Itesidence Telepliane. 3=6.

RIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Aqxz.,,
Telegboaie., 4

$2.00 Per AnUinu, în c
Single Coptes, Five Cents

A ND
PIAFF aERIOl4IT

1 VAI*I.Tfi. IBIJSIS col
Cor Yonge and Coîborne Strecte,

TORONTO.

capital ..... ............ .. .. ... aoa
itosorco Fuut.......! ....... ...... 2à,000

Chartered to eat ane XCt'(>i
AB3IINISTJtAT01tIUR-1'l.l5 <l'AIte
DIAN. ASSIGNEE. COMIVTSI, jtl..
(IRIVEIl. AGENTl. etc.. an. for teallaiII.
lui pantorn.anee of ssi eouciadulies tt
capital and! surplus are liable.

DIRECTORSE.

Jolîu Iloin, Q.C.. LDI.. - llreiltliu,t
E. A Moed ith. Lb D
W. al. Beatty. 1 V-lrosi d un tu
J. W. Laugwuir, - Mauagirrg Direotar

Samnuol Aicorn I. S. liowlatî,l.
Hon. v. dtvard Mite.lieou. il .1 laurc.urt.

Georgte A. Coi. IRobent .lfray,
Il. liomor Di xon, A. I.LLe,.
Jas. J. Foy. QGC.. Si r Frnîk Smitla,
George G'.odorbamt.J. G, Scott, Q C..

T. SutbeoPd Stityner.

The ...

TemperanCean
Generial

Life
Assurance
Company

Is by long odds the Best Com-
pany for Total Abstainers

to Insure ln.
Th2eY are clasSeo. by tlienisaeiaa,

wlch mean a great des! Sucre tba' eau
ho showu lun an advertisemont.

Asltfor literatune. money 10 ban nia
easy tersis.«-- ---

Hou. G. W. Ross
Ircsidcnt.

H. Sutherlanud,
Manager.

Jio.XiJ0;

Four Irssurlsg your lite SA en
evldence et prudent forethougit end

là an action wniîcl Coaisannds Ilself

toany fur.slghtcd business man and
wilil Improve your credit wlsercver

li sknown. Il wlll pay yen go tend!

for vmnticlals cf thse Uncondltlonal

Accuanulstlvc Polle>' Issued by tihe

Confederation
Life
Association.
ttead Offlce. Toronto.
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RAB WAY'S READY
RELIEF

FOR INTERNAt AND EXTERNAt USE.
CUBES AND PREVENTS

Colde,?ougho, Sore Throat. Infiuenza r
ctiPneumouia, Swell.ng of the Joits,Lumbago, Inflammnations, Rheuma-
tlsm, Neuralgia, Prost Bites, Ch11-

biains, Heada.ohe, Toothache,
Asthma, Difficuit Breathiug.

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from one totwenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR after readin gthis advertisement need any one SUFFER WITH
PAIN.
Radway's Ready Relief le a Sure Cure forEvery Pain SrLn, ;Brulses, Pains in the

Baci, Chet o Libe. It was the firetand le the oniy PAIN REMEDY
That instantiy stops the nost excruciating pains,alasinflammation, and Cures Congestions,
whether of the Lungs, Stomach, Boweis, or otherglands or organe, by one application.A haiftet a teaspoonful in hait a tunibier ofwater wiii in a few minutes cure Crampe, Spasme,Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Nervotsuesu, Sieeplesse-ness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Coiic,
Flatulency and ail internai pains.

There launot a remedial a geut iu the worid thatwiii cure Fever aud Aue and sîl other Maiar-ious,Bilions sud other levers. aided by RADWAY'I4PILLS, so qulckiy as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
25 cents per bottie. Sold by Druggiste.

Radway & Go., No. 7 St. Helen St.,
Montreal, Canada.

51 KING E.
z52 YONGE. 1

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
51 KING E. & 281 COLBORNE.

GU[9 SCOTCHI REABJNGS
FUL.L 0F FUN ANO FROLIO

CONTENTS:
Saunders McGashau'a Courtahp-The
Hotel Bed-Watty sud Meg-Lackie Wul-
son ou Braid Scote-The Auld Sark Sleeve-
Saudy MoTartan's Visit to the Shows-
Raisin' Hie Mother-i-Law-Sir Colin Ca0
bell's 'ddres-Lamplichter Davie's Love
Affair-Wee Bobbje Barefeet--The Wash.
iug-House Key-The Sitting-Doon Cauld-
Willie Weedrap'e Domestio Astrouomy-
Poppiug the Question-The Wooin' o' Kate
Dairymple-Wha Rulea the Hooee-Tammaa
Thorl'e Fottygraphia Experieuces - The
Minister's Pownie-The Miiter'sa Choice-
Receipt for a Haggis-The Stairhead Mau-
awdge-To the Gallant FortyEighh-
Part of a Scotch Miuister'a Sermon-The
Hidia' o' the Tawse-The Findin o' the
Tase-A Poet'e Bid for Fame-Sootty-
The K itin' o' the Sweep.
Alil Post Free for Tw*rty-Fiv, Oents

IMRIE, GRAHAM & (003
31 Churoli t., .. Toroto, aada

J. YOUNG
(Alex. Millard)

The Leading Undrtaker & Emba/me g

359 YONGE STRREZ
Teisphon e 679

Covers the n

Whole Field.
THE LONDON, ONT. Pl

~U3i

HLondon Advertiser
2 P.M. EDITION.

ýi Largest noon circulation in Western L~Otro o! any paper vesr 0f Toronto. Mid- 1diszCounty sud the territory west of
Toronto torougiy covered.

4 P.19. EDITION.
The People'. Popular Eveuing Paper.

irculates iu city and euburbs by carrierL
oyes sud agents. Ail advertieemeute iusert-
diu both editione. 11

Western AdvertiserL
Largeet weekly circulation in western ~jaada. As an advertieing umedium iu the

t ',iq i t hou
t a val. j

Catalogue Free.

100 STYLES 0F SCALES.
Pricosi reduoed for

this month

C. Wilson & Son,

127D Eslaad WSretEs.Trontnt

T 7 Y

Mustard - THAT'S - Mustard

Dunn',s
Mustard

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RICH FLAVOURED EMGLISH SEED

SOLID IN 15c. and 1Ocù. TINS.
Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

FOR

IROU FEIGINO BANK
& OFFICE RAILINO8

And aIl kinds oi Iron
Work, addross

TORONTO FEUCE ARC
é6b GRIAMENTAL IRON

WORKS
73 Adelaido St, West Toronto

I~J NO NE GIVES RELIEF.
N0MATTER WHÀTS THE MATTERlU

ONE 0F THEM WILL DO YOU GOOD. J[J Rey. Frederick R. Marvin, long-time pastor oflite First Congregational Church, of Great Baàrring-lUton, Mass,., and at one time a practising physicien, a
fIIgadaeo the Coîlege o! Physirians and Surgeons, (iNeok, ssym of Ripani% Tabule.: -"The formula

hae long bee1n in favor with medical men, and the
ern and a great convenience. I alway keep a vial o!

Swith confidence whenever occasion arises. For a dis'
turbed condition of the digestive organs I know ofLhing130 good, and for an 'ail round' familyremed Ig do net believe there ig anything better 10t1

1R. F. DALIE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

0 0
BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN

BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.

COR. QUEN PORTLAND STSè,
TORONTO.

NEURALGIA
OURED BY

one Minute Headache Cure
1IOc.

Fer saie by Ail Drugglsts snd Bt48»àToute nt.

HBALTH AND HOUSEHO LD HINTS.

To preveut coiored stockings front fading
put a tablespoonful of black pepper lot the
water lu which they are rinsed.

Headache, toothache, backache or most
any joint ache, will be relieved by heating
the feet thoroughiy with the shoes on.

Tumblers that have been used for milk
should nover be pot luto bot water until
they have first been rinsed ln cold water.
The beat drives the milk ln and gives a
cloudy appearance to the glass wbich canuot
be removed.

To clean geld jewelry, make a lather of
plain yellow soap and tepid water, and wash
the eruameuts in it ; dry them thoroughly,
and afterward brush them with a little dry
whlting, finally polishing them with a very
soit leather.

To remove the unsightly marks caused
by drlppings from the faucets in anarble
basins, or ln the water closet bowl, uothing
equals pulverlzed cbalk mositened with a
few drops of ammonia. Apply with an old
toothbrush aud they quickiy disappear.

Scotch Cake for Five o'clock Tea.-
Oue pouud flour, baif poond butter, six
nonces white sogar (grauula:ed). Rub the
four and butter weli tometer with the
hands, add the sogar. Bake ln a quick
oven, and cut lu small squares whlle bot.

Creamed Eiggs.-This is a very nice dish
for breakfast, luncheon or sopper. Boîl
bard one dozen eggs, cot op small, season
wlth sait and pepper ; add 10 these one pint
nf white sauce. It ls good then, or perhaps
better if putiln a baker, with bread crumbs
and a lîttie butter put nu tnP, and brnwn*..

usiîîg cneap baking
powders-when you want
purity mn your baking-
heaith in your cooking-

Pp insst 
upon

PURE GOLD
BAKING
POWDER

To Make Caeuphorated Oîi.-Camphor.
ated oil is perlectly easy to make at home,
and these wbo use a good deal ln their
nurseries wili flnd it economical te do 50.
Place on. ounce 0f camphor lu a plut of oil
lu a jar, stand this lu boilîng water and let
It remaîn 1111 the olI Is bot enough 10 dis-
solve the camphor.

Here is a good way to wash red flannel
Stîr two tablespoonfuls of fleur Intoeue
quart of cold water. Let It boit ten minute,,
add warm suds aud wash the flaune!le ib is,
using the bauds iustead of washbcard. Rinse
lu three water-, ail watm, and the ostme
temperature. Eveu the bright scariet flan-
nel wilI neyer lose ls celer wheu thus treated.

Removing Stains.-Mlldew lu easlly re-
moved by rubbiug or scraping a little cern-
mou yellow soap on the article, aud then a
littie sait and starch ou Ibat. Rub ail weil
ou tbe article and pot in the sushine. Or
soap tbe linen, previously wetted, and apply
sait and lemon juice 10 both sides. Or
apply flnely powdered pipe dlay or fuller's
eartb, or fiuely powdered chalk. Whîch-
ever of these processes 700 adopt, expose
the article for several bours t0 tbe atmos-
phere (ln suusbine for preference) after treat-
meut.

Llgbîang - Cake.-Haif Pouud butter,
baiffPound granulated sugar, tbree eggs,half poud fleur, rind of one lemon. AI.
mouds. Beat the butter and sugar together
util very llgbî, tben add the eggs, well
beaten, stir lu very graduaily the floor, aise
the grated rlud of a lemon. Have large
Rat pans and spread tbe baller very tbiuly
ou tbem (about one-tbird of au iucb îhlck),
then scatter mlxed sugar and cinnamon aud
smaii pleces of blanchedc almonds ou top.
Bake a light brow ne When doue, cotlnl
Pleces and detacb carefuliy from the pan.
Keep lu a dry place.

T IRE M OT ERS find help
themn pure blood, a good appetite and
new and needed $TRENCTéfg,

"Curling Without Icet9"
THE LATESI POPUtAR PARLOR CAME.

Scie tific And S tnsatio tal, Fa hio table, F ;tsillisttilg l ra 'n
Relaxer.

PRICIE'->,3.oo, Board only; with table, $4-50-

.H. ranston, (LaIt.
Every Hoine, Y. M. C. A., Club Roolu, Boardiin "Ou"t'

and Hotel should have the New (allie. .ce.It ig an exact reproduction of the original ga&iiiO( 1 l'
with the advant.age that i. can be played indoorS. errsufficient akili required to niake h. înteresting to Young 0o
old alike, player or onlooker.

The Premnier of Canada, Hon. Wilfrid Lauirier.ha
honored the jnveît.or with an order for a Board and Table-

Most of the Y. M. C. A. '., and Public 1Institutions are'
ordering.

Turuîo, Globe says the gaine iii ingenious tuind eV, an
will be an attractive one to al lover. cf the - R<îartfl . ga"e
on ice. 

1MliiO hThere is po une who ever has had the' Mui oft,
Stouies lu their ears but are going a b)it daft over this "ce'
ganie.-D. A. Riaite, TotLt. '1aaiLt is ai creditable invention worthy of a youtt la<5î
and sure to be attractive to Canadiane generaîly.-
anid Sfafjonetr.-

The more we play it the better we like it-Di S M

It la an uip-te-date gaine. Everybody e.uys sou

Special Home Made Bread
MADE ONLY BY

C. J. FROGLEY9
850 YONGE STREET (Cor. YtorkVllOAVe

Telephone 3701.

Toronto College
IN AFFILiATION WITH

TEEBIINIVEESITY *IF TORONTO- 01
Patrons sa Bis Excellency,:,the Goverflore

oral of Canada, Lady Aberdeen, sud Mrs. Aielza'2aer
Cameron,

The advantages.areunsurpassed'f or a
Modem Musical Education in ail branlche"

fromnPreparatory'.to Graduation.
bond for Calendar 1894 Free.,P oie
Ichool of Eloecteon-.Grenville' p.-l5iePricial; Miss Aunie Richardson, AssociatO Te*c 1
or ieMary E. Matthews, teacher of Phlc*

Culture, Artietic Posiug aud Elocution.
P. B. TORRINGTON, GUO. GOODERBRAI* 1 t

Musical Diretor. prouie

A BARGAIN.
Onm ni th- eî'tWEBSTEIRS U

ABRIDGED DICTIONAIRY at a ag 0

Enquire at
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1ROtes of tbe 'Xleek.
Attention is directed te the offeror f a

copy cf the Interlinear Now Testament,
La clear type, 670 pp, teay oe secur-
ing us throe new subecribers aL $2. Send
on $6 and tbree uow names and make
your minieter a presoat cf this valuable
book.

The recent decision cf the Pope me te
dise nonvalidity cf Anglican Churcli
ordera whicla bas caueed se much trouble
and înxioty te many cf our Ohurch cf
England brtbren, if they will illow uese5
te caîl thom, Le naturally looked at fromi
qute a diffrent point cf view by non-
epiecopal bodies. The Rex'. Dr. Parker
cf the City Temple, London, took occa-
sion lately to notice Lu bis own peculiar
way the attitude, owing te the verdict
cf the Vatican, cf the episcepal and
oStablished cergy cf tho Anglican Churci.
With a kind cf grini humour ho re-
marked that the Dissenting miistry had
receved an enormons accession te iLs
forces. The Pope bad writteu a ltter in
which, ha declared that the arclibiahopB
and iehepe and the whole baud cf clergy
were more Dissenters after ml. Heo sud,
Il Ve welcome th ose illustrions accessions,
who wiIl heucaforth tako a humble place
by our ide."

If thing alal go uext summer as uuw
airanged, it promises to ho oao cf mucli
and stirring intereat, especially te Toronto
as well me the country generally. WVe
are alreidy familiar wiLh the arrange.
inints being muade te welcome and enter-
tain the members cf the British Associa-
tion for the Advancement cf Science
wboee meeting next year will ho held
lire. The aime may he aid cf the stops
tîken'tc held ia Toronto nit yeîr a great
Histericai Exhibition. The vieit of the
Duke and Duch8se cf York, lately an-
nounced as likely te take place Lu conuec-
tien with the cpeniug cf car ntw Munici-
pal buIldings, will caîl forth a great de-
nionatrtien cf Gînadian loyalty bharoand
aL overy point their Excellenciesniay teucli
at, and make a great occasion for Toronto.
And new, Iset, it bas juat been docidad by
the Dominion W.C.T.U9. convention that
in Octoher next thoWorld'sWV.C.T.*U. con-
vention shalhoc old here alec, which will
bring aoengst us a large gathering cf the
bet known workers Lu this groat and good
cause. This le already a good bill cf fare
for oue summer te eay nothiug cf the usual
aumber cf smiller conventions whicli are
certain every ycar o be beld Lu our favour-
ed cty. __________

Tho changes made by death and other-
wiee are giving the presont Goerument
au opprtuity cf altcring the very o-
sided character cf the Dominion Sonate.
'£le appointnuents just made te it cf
Mesrs. David Mille and George A. Cox
we ire glad tesece approved cf as excel-
lent even by new8papers, which if they
could rasonably ho fouud fauît witb,
would ,nct ho slow te do se. WVe trust,
bowever, that wheu tho character cf the
Senate politically becomas more evenly
balanced, wich will take somes time set,
than t lis t present, tho Goverumeat will
show both itz magnaimity and loyalty te
tho idea cof the constitution asoriginally
intended by the appintment cf good
amen aprt from; tboir political opinions, as
well «s cf men who represent all thre busi-
nessand rofessionîl intercaLe cf the
country. We bave net ait best auy 'great
admirtioù for a second chamber, but if
t ie te viindicate its rikht to live, as well

as itLs daim to usefîneos aud te tho.

publie respect, t must ho made a body
that wîIl do somtbing morE than sLmply
regi8ter the decisions of wbat for the
tirne happene to ho tho dominant political
epa-y.

The Winnipeg Ministerial Associa.
tien bas been discussing the hindrancos te
church work. Evangeli8t Sehiverea, in
an address on the subjeet, montioned as
outeide hindrances, influences of the club
and lodgo, grced for woalth keeping away
froni week-ovening meetings, and the
wrong use of the bicycle, although a good
thing ini itself. Anieng bindrances with.
iu tiie church ho einphaeized the, indiffor.
once of membors to the salvation of soule,
worldline8ss ceping into the churcb, sing.
ing of operatie airs, striving after oratorv
in preaching instead of true tipirituality
and the power of the Holy Ghost, preach-
ing the ligher criticismi and evolution in-.
titeud of the simplo gospel of Joans Christ,
and a lack of general sociability at churcb
among profeeeing (JbriHtians.

Prom our latest old country ex-
changes a few particular8 imay ho gleaned
rospecting the unfortunate ba8s cf the
mission vesseI Daysri7iy. The crew con-
sisted of eigbteen men, of whom eight, in-
cluding the captain, have been eaved.
The niissing boat, with ton men, wus
amply provisioned, and iL is boped they
may ho saved, but as yet ne tiding8 of
theni have been beard. So far as known
ne missionarie8 were on board. The
vessel was on ber fourth voyage with
three months' supplies aud mails for the
mission stations. No ve8sel, t La eaid,
could bo btter officered than she wag,
the captain and all the crow being experi-
enced seamen, and they state that. the
vessel struck on a rock net markod in tho
chart. Had the wreck tcecurrad on the
proviens voyage the lives of Rev. John
G. Paton, hie wife and son, and ton mis-
sionaries would have been imperilied.
The .Belfast IWitne.ss ays: ",WVoearnestly
hope stepai will aL once ho taken te pro-
cure anothier ves8el te take lier place, and
we very much mistake the feelings of the
Christian people in this and the adjoining
countries if the money te provido for such
he net at once forthcoming." One of the
trusteo8 of the Dayqpring fond reports a
choque fromn a lady of £1,000O1"to comn-
mence or huy another ehip at once."

The banquet of tho Lord Mayor of
Londen, which. togethor with iLs accom-
panying show se dear to the heart cf theLodner, has beeu ooked forward to
this year with unusual intereat, bas coe
and gene. The supreme inaterestat tach-
ing te t wae tho stateinent which t wae
expectea Lord Salisbury as the bead of
the Gevernmont would mire as te queu-

tiens cf foreigu plicy, and abovo ail re-
specting a matter, the Venezuelan hound-
ary, upon which bis lordship bas been
thought hy many te have ahown tee great
reticence. Lord Salisbury at~ the banquet
was able te announce the settlemont
practically of wbat bus been fet te ho a
very delicato question, and oeue which ex-
perience bas preved might eaily becomo
very dangerous te the poace of the
t.we nest powerfnl znations iu the world.
Somo datails remain yet te ho arranged
and the actual final uettlement cannet ho
offocted for weeke or menthe to cerne,
but the mode hy wbich this Le te ho
dons a aZreed upon among the nations
concorrned. The ternis appear te meet
with tbo approval cf mon and cf tho

po f 611 parties in England, while
perliape those dispoeed to eho apin
Ln such -a matter M y. dlaim that tho
United -States anad'Venezuela have in

so far scored a victery in this case.
Whther tbey bave or net is a m4tter cf
ne significanco wbatever. Britain bas
along with ber desire te protect thejuet
interesta of ber people, shown ase a
willingness and desire te do what Le right ;
but by far tho moat importaht feature in
the wholo proceeding is that another
distinct advance bas been made in the
ratienal and pearoful mothod cf settling
international differences by arbitration
rîther than by war.

The recent election in the United
States of a Presgideut for the nexi four
yeara lias naturally drawn public atten-
tien Lu some degreo te the Church con-
nection of thn varicus candidates for that
hîgh cilice. The OnirotPebtra
informa us that lion. Williani McKinley$
Presidoitt-elect, bas been ainf hies tevea-
reenth year a memiber cf tho Methodiet
Epiecopal Churcb; Hon. Garrett A.
Hobart, Vice President-elect Le a Prcsby-
terian, and 80 aise, is William J. Bryan,
Domocratic and ]?opulist nomiuee for
President. At fourteen ho united with
the Cumberland 11re8byterian Churcb.
Hon. Arthur Sewîll, Democeratie nomince
for Vice-President LaSwedenborg-ina -The

Prohibition nomninco for Presid'-tnt, Hon.
Joshuit Loering La a Baptiistaid lias beon
a Sunday echool superintondont since
1881. Hon. Hall Johnson, Prohibition
nomince for Vice-Pre8ident,is a ineniber of
the Christian Church. The Ilsound
nîoney " Demi-atie candidate, Senator
Palmer, bas been for fifty yeîrs a member
ef the Baptiiat Cburch. The religious
connection of lion, S. B. Buckner, Hon.
Thomas 0. Watson, and the nominee of
the National party have net been ascor-
tained1. This statement affords a very
striking illustration of the extent. te
which the profession cf nome religieus
belief and connection provails amongat our
neighbours, that a choice made without
any reference te religious cenuoction
shonld show soch a result as that aboya
stated.

The observance cf seasons cf rotreat
practised by the clergy cf the Roman
Catholio Church isL, we believo, eue based
onawiseend true understaudingof tbeneed
cf thoepiritual. guides ef tho people. A cir-
calar cf the Evangelical Alliance cf the
United States, sigued by the Prosîdont,
William E. Dodge, and the General Sacre-
t.ary, Josiali Strong, bas jutit beau issued,
which in this restl8sely bustling age may
perhaps mark the beginuing cf a new
daparture, as well as express the feit need
cf soeaof the Church'a busiet workers
cf seasous of repose and quiet. Afttr
referring te, several cutstanding features
of the imes iu which we are living: for
instance, its unreat, its autonishing indus-
trial dovelopmaent, the teadeucy cf great
numbere te, flock into cities, popular un-
beliof, especially the closer erganization of
Society creating a new iense cf social ob-
ligations, and the growing rolization by
the Churcli cf a missilon te soiety au 'woll
as te the Ldividal; the decline cf tho
keen apprehiension cf spiritual - realities;,
and cf spiritual as compared with material
growth, and recoguizing as a corrective to
these and similar thinge the need cf a
great. spititual quiickening, this Circular
proposes that, 'lu preparatien for the
campaign of the coring winter, the min-
isters cf the Churchies in each community
meet for conference and prayer and spAnli
a quiet day together on Tfùeday the l7tb,
tii be sttended in the evening by il
Churcli oliciala." -The ide&, we thinlt, je an
.excellent cne, and, in addition te the
Roman Cathelic custom referred to, haa
been tried in England by Protestant
zuministers with. excellent spirituâl- effect.

PZiLPIY? >ESs AND PLAI'FORM.

The Mlid-Continent: Kepp the boys on
the farmu by giving tbem part cf the farîn
te keep) thon.%

TheoAfid-Continent: The forty-mnute
sermon La bitterly complaiaed cf by tile
man wlîo was rpading the forty.page Sun-
day merning $Jîock juit befors churcli.

BuIweîr Lytton . Our s Lea religion
littie in its demands, but how inflnitely
prodigal in ite gifta! It troubles yen for
an bour and repaye yen by iimortality.

Farrar - Read your Bible, 1111 your
whole seUlS witb the thought.ofcf hrist.
Mak" FIim net only a Redeemer, but a
Brothor ; net cnly a Saviour, but a
Friend.

Jewish Christian.- What is meet sadly
ueeded iL the preseut ime sinon- Jewieh
misRionaries is a common intereat Ln the
work and mutuat love for co anothor.
Until there is that union and fellows *hip
one with tbeeotber, which will cause eaci
te rejoice over the succescf ai], tbe work
cannet be a permianent and glorieus suc-
ceas.

Knoxonian : London nover was as wel
,goveraed as it. Le to-day-nover was as
cleanly, the public bealth wasi nover as
gond, and on the wboeo the London cf
1896 Le bntter than the London of any
voir since WVilliamn the Conqueror's timo.
If Macaulay'a New Zealauder bas a returu
ticket liti md botter go back on the next
boit.

Cburch iL Home and Abroad : Mater-
ial prosperity alwayis follews succ8seful
mis8ieaary effort. The gospel quickens
ail the epringa cf lifo and progress. It
net ont- brgets a high and reverential re-
ftard for God and 11e word, but t aise
kindles a desire for the beet intereets cf
.Society Lu niaterial as wcll as spiritual
thi.nge. _________

11ev. Arthur Finlayecu: Nature
makea synipathy a neceesity te us ; Society
makes it a iluty ; habit may mîke it. a
plessure. WVhat the Sun is te the
body, sympathy ia to the seul. Wberover
ycu flnd a nature witbdrawn fi-cm the
genial influence cf eympathy yen may oh
Serve traces of abuormal weaknese and
melancbely.

The Times * IL Le ne credit for us te
Rend youug children te work iL an ago iL
which, in France and Germany and
Switzerland, they are prohibited froin
working. (Jildrea, if Lboy ire te ho pro-
tected iL ail, nWest bo protected by the
law. If eue manufacturer employa child-
labour, bis trade rivals muet de the sainie,
or ho will boit them ouL cf the field.

Chùrch iL Home and Abroad - Roman-
ismin L Protestant communities La net the
Saine as Rornanisîn La exrlusive sway.
The Catbolic Cburch Lu New Mexico
diffets froin the CatholloC hurch in New
York as much as a lien Lu the jungleS
differe frou a lion Lu Barnumsa Museumn.
If an ecleiastical systent may be judged
more fairly by iLs fruits Lu regionn wbere
t ia freeanmd untrammelled in iLs jurisdic-
tite, and ti inculetion cfi Ls principles,
wo are certainly right in forming our esti-
mate cf the Roman Catholie Cburch 4y
the résults cf ber tbree centuries cf ah-
sohite swmy over the Spanisb portions cf
AÀmerica.
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Our c(.tibutoiab
A DÀ1NOEIOUS INNOVATIOÀV.

IiV KNOXON IAN.

The Foreign Mission Committet ai tihe
Western Division have Introduced tht toast
daugerous innovation that ever threatened
tht lie ai the Presbyterianism ai Canada.
Compared with vhît they have doue the
Introduction ai hymns wîs a trile, tht ini-
traduction ai argans a s mail matter and a
praposal ta revise tht Standards nothung at
ail. Past Innovations were mere changes
ilu the mode ai warship that involved no
vital prunciple ; this innovation introduced
by the Foreign Mission Committee strikes
at tht vry vitals ai tht Church.

Tht matter lis made worse vhen you mun
your eye aver the cames ai the innovators.
Among them yau ficti no lever than seven
Macks. There is, in fact, a perfect number
ai Macks on the committet. Had meni
namced Smith, and Brown, and Joues and
Robinson Introduced a startling Innovation
ont vouid not have wandered so munch, but
wben tht Macks become dangeraus innova-
tara It Is high lime ta ask '.bc aid questior,
"Whither are we drifting ?"

Amorog tht 'Macks we.art sonty ta find a
McKay. Ini pranaunicing titis bitherto
honored and b1ghly arthodox name give
44 ay" tht soad ai "cai" and then vau wil
reaiLze more paInfuliy boy far tht gond min
bas fallen. rr perbaps ive. shauld amy, how
far dawu tht Church bas pashed hinu. Mc-
Kay :5 a Z itra man. He camtes fon the
home of Hghland arthodaxy and ai George
Leslie Ml Kay, tram the craille af fiy Pres-
byteTian minisrers and tht congregation Ini
which thet' "men " speak " ta tht question"
on tht Friday before cammunian. What a
saîme il was fam tht Cburcb ta compei a
man brouglit up as he vas ta become an ini-
novator.

But tht worst Is ta came. Pramuneut
nmong the Innovators we set a Grant. Tht
right place for a man af that namne is ut tht
head ai the columu Ieading on the sacra-
mental hast ta deeds ai self-sacrifice and
heroism. \Vhethtr Indulging their «Ipre-
dtory instincts " an the sheep farms ai
neighboring clatr, or dîshing farward un
tht rad rush ai gailant men at WVaterloo, or
standinZ salid as tht rocks ai thelr native
Ist In the thin mcd lat at Balakava, tht
Gants have always been in the front. Their
praper place la tht front. But on this
Fareign Mission Committet, for tht frst
lime in the history ai tht ciao, we find a
Grant beating a retreat. Tht supplies frani
the Church magazine faled, and even sucb
mien as the Grants and 14cKays bad ta re-
treut for tht first lime lai their lives.

Tht matter Is not meoded by tht tact
that tht Grint hais fran Nova Scotia, tht
home ai tioquence and Foreign Missians.

There are othen names there thît give
crie pain. There, fom example, is Warden, a
min bornaund bred Ini McObeyne's city ai
Dundee, amd.Moore, aur aid fiaind vho e-
presented the Ulster battalion. and Mc-
Donald, the aid-rime leader ai tht Highland
Brigade from Buron and Bruce. Worse
ibn ail, the commander -in-chu ei, Cassels,
bail ta tomn aiong with the others, and, tell it
not ha Gîîh, bis comipanion in surrender-
flot ini glory-.vas tht aid-rime commader,
the very Welington ai Fore ign Mission
work and strang Calinistlc theology.

It was a sad day when these mcen be-
-camne innovators.

But what did rirese inoatars do? Did
they revise the Standards ? Not thcy. E[ad
they uutempted anytbhrng ai that kind there
vauld have been protests, and complaunts
and avetures and tbreats and sboutlng fran
ail points ai the compass.

Did they say anything fîvauringZ tht
highcr ci iticism ? Neyer a yard. Had they
donc that there vouid or mighî have beau a
large crap oi hemesy triais.

Did îhey iay % ioient bands on the Psmims
ni Davd ? They did nolhhng vitb tht
Psalma ai David except sing anme ai them.

What, then, did these mcen do ? Did they
aay anything that mlgbt be conatrued as'
favourable ta Rame? Did they dare ta bunt
that the willuoguess ai tht French people ai
Quebec ta support their Church and respect
their clcrgy are nat evidence ai tht deepest
degradation ? Did thel venture ta say that
a Roman Caî.holic shauld nt be entlrely
candemned for wanting ta teach bis chu-.
dren a lîttie religion la the achools? No, the
Innovarors did nat tauch thest questions.
Ilad thcy clone sa there wouid bave heen a
great "'rising " among the people.

WVhat did they do ? Weil they took ar
rather we should say, vert compelied ta
take, thet 6rst-dlstin:lIv retrograde atep
that bas ever been taken >by the Preshy-
terianlsm ai the United Church-

IIVCUT DOWN VI FOREIGN MISSION

EXI'ENDITURE 25 P'ER CENT. 1

Is that ail, dotssoane ane ask ? We have
no argument with a man who ca ask that
question. Tht very asking ai it shows that
the questioner is heyond îht reach ai
argument. 1[is heart la wbang. To a man
whose heart is ini tht work ai Christ, the
iessening, or crippllag ai tht work is tht
most painful ai ail things. The Foreign
Mistion Commitîe vert campelled hy tht
people ta do tht most dangeraus, as weil as
the most painful thing tver donc by aay
committce cf the Church. If accounts ini
tht Foreign Mission Cammittet are ta be
squared by cutthng down tht work iastead
of lucreating the iunds, then tht ather
achemes viii soan iolaow suit, and same ai
themn may go aut ai exi itence. Tht Wi dows'
Fund, the Agcd and Infitm Mlnistes' Fund,
and tht Augmentation Fund viii be among
the first ta go. WVhen a deâicît occurs, sanie-
body wili he sure ta say, " 'Cut down tht ex-
penditure-tht Foreign Mission Cammitre
have cnt davu theirs." Hav long can tht
Church stand fiuîncing ai that kund ? Not
very long.

Once for ail, let us sav tht Foreign Mis.
sian Cammi ttet vert comnjeI!ed by the people
ta do what they did and that is the most
serions part ai the business. Iliad tht com-
mitee mcrely hlundered the blunder cauld
eaEily be rectifled.

IS GOSPEL PREACHIN&' SUFFI-
CIENTP?

MR. EDITOR,-In a ectiit issue you
quat Mm. Moody'a repoted, utterance thît
one ai the greatesi calamities that bas
ever befailea the Churcb la that Sunday
evenuog services are given up entircly ta
preaching tht gospel. Sunday night should
be given ta the conversions ai souls. And
you ask, IlHow arc souls to. ho converted
but by preaching the gospel ?" 1 shaliflot
try ta speak for Mr. Moody, but vish tasay
for mayseli that tht ordinary methad ai pre.
sentung the gospel is constantiy, If flot cal-
amitously defective froni Iack ai vhît us
knov as tht evangeiistic method, acconi.
panying tht preaching withl5ersonal deaflng.
1 have littie doubt that thîs is what Mr.
Moody meaus, la hammony wltb bis veil-
knawn stîtement, I"For many years I have
'lever cast the gospel cet witbout hauiung it
ln ta secure tht flsb." Put un this way tht
force ai tht contention Is nuanitat. Yet is
it flot equîlly cleîrly set forth by aur Master
in Hlm parable ai the great supp cm? Tht
gospel proclamation, "lCome, far ail thungs
are nov ready !" vas a failure tili suppie-
nienteid with personai deîling, individual,
urgent, discrirnunating, suîted ta tht varyung
cases ai tht poor, tht blind, tht hait and tht

1 maimed. Our instructions are plain, "lGo
out and campel thern ta corne ln 1" Is It
any vonder if these are neglcred that tht
resuits are dU3appointlng? Tc brlng this
matter ta a practical test I once raised tht
question lni a ministerial association, IlHov
maay Instances bave yau known ai decision
for Christ doring tht preac'hing ai tht ser-

Lmon ?" Only ont member brake the silence
vhicb iolaved and he conftssed thât aiter
tventy-flve Vears' experience ho could count
tbenail upon tht fingema ai anc baud,
whiie one testiied tbat ln a year's trial of

holding au Inquiry meeting at the close of
the Sabbath evening service the average
bad been one each night and tbat ta a smail
church, Who wiii deny that these contrast-
cd cases are typical? If sa, do thcy not
point tu a capital defcct not only ln our
ordlnaty methods ai wark, but aiso ln aur
coilege training? The coilege tbat sh ail
icad the wal ln evanRclistlc cllnics will
take a gteat tIde farwatd tu usefulness and
Influence lni the Church.

WAiLTE.R M. ROG1UR.

Peterborn', Nov. rabh, r896

POLIE ALEXANDER VI.

The readers of THE CANA.DA PRESBW.
TERIAN wIll, no doubt, like ta sec a portrait
af Pape Alexander VI. (Rodrigue% Biurgia),
af wham tbcy have heaid so much. Ont
accompanies this article. It la a photo.
gravure af a copy hy Rev. T. Fenwkck,
Woodbiidge, Ont., af a medal which he
bought lni the Vatican samne years aga. Alex-
ander VI. caused three medals ta be struck
durung his reigo.

The foilowung accaunt ai hlm ia translat-
ed tram Rer,. Mr. Dorion's Peit'eHistoire d~e
la lrie des Papres.

IlThis pope
r' igned eleven
years and scv* .- .
eni days, tram y r~
1492 ta 1503.

"He was

five years aId ~.
whea lie was
muade a cardin- j
al. Hlewasone t
af thbe vilest
meni Who have
occupitd t h e -

throne. Heoh
tained the tira I f
by the power of ~ ~
money. Le- *~s~
hauched tram
his yOu!b. he
had by a Ro-
mnan ladynamn*
ed Rosa Van-
Ozza, f6ve 11e-
Ititimate chil-
dren, ai wbom
four were sons POPE ALEN
-Louis,Coesar, Froni a inedaZpurt)
John andGott-
frlcd-and one a daughter, the famtons
Lucretia. We are assured that Vanazza had
besides four husbands, ai wbom, at least,
thite wetre mutdered by her. The Vite et
Alexander VI. was a succession ai de-
baucheries and poisonings. Undcr hlm ail
Rame was afraid ofi bcbg murdcred. We
are tald that he trampled under foot ail lava
human and divine. The lite ai this pope,
says Matter, that af his sons, that ai bis
daughrcr Lucretia, cauld flot be painted by
modern histary. Airer the lapse ai tbree
centurlca, ve stili blush with Indignation
and shamne when we cast aur cyca on the
vork which, unlorrunateiy, the chaplain
Burcard vraie about tht life ai bis master.

IlAlexander VI. permitted Louis XII. ta
divorce Jane, aiter they haît beca married
twcntyVcars, and marry Anne of Brittany,
sidow ai Charles VIII.

" lC2esar, the son af this pope, airer
having been a priest, a bishop, and a cardi.
nal, married a daugbter ai John d'Albert,
and became duke af Roumana lni 15o1.

IlThe end ai Alexander VI. was warthy
af his file. Hi nvited ta diuer Adian ai
Corneto, anc af thet1 ichest catdinals ai his
court, and he counted an ridding himseil af
him by poison. But the cook, wan aver by
the cardinal, scrved up ta the pope the
dish prepared for bis vIctim, and Alexander
died aimost limmediatcly."

AN OL) ADDRESS.

(Conuded.)

Taking tce steamer tram Toronto we
reach the head ai the fakre about forty miles
distant and land at Hamilton, ane ai the
most promising towns ia the Province. The
population is nearly 8,aaa. We have here a
congregation ai scierai jearse standing, but
ntverhaving had a munister settled ln il, It
bas fot prospered. The membership la
thirty-fiv e. A few miles West front Hamilton
s Dmndas vhere the Rtv. Mr. Christie-has
a station, and abbnt seven miles beyond that
again we find ourselves at West Flamborol

which ls Br. Chtistie'. headquarters and the
seat of the Pmesbytemy of theu mrnaname
containing the congregations ai West Flam.
bora, St. George, Eramasa, Ayr, St.
Catharines, Chlppewa, Guelph, Esquesing,
Hamiîlton, Brantford, Beverley. The last
four ai these are vacant, and the pastors and
date ai settiemient ai the others, beginning
with West Flamboro are rcspectively:
P.evs. T. Christie, tglg , J. Roy tri thesame
year ; Wm. Barrie and A. Ritchie, bath lai
,842 ; J. Porteous and C. Fletcher lni 1843,
and Robert 'rorrance lni z846. Tht total
mnembership ai these congregatlans, not in-
ciuding those vacant, is 899.

litre we have a third Presbytery com-
prising seven ardained miutera who have
charge af a membersbip oiupwardsafi ,îoa.

There still romains a iourth'Presbytery,
the seat af vhich ls London, aima compre-
hending seven ardalned ministers wlth up-
yards afi ,100 members. Tht Prtabytery
ai London containa tht following cangrega-
dans witb their ministers and date ai settle-
ment, with these three vacant, namely, God-
erich, Blanchard, Adelalde : Landau,
Rev. W. Proudioot, 1832 ; I3enhcim, Rey.
G. Murray 18314 Proof Une, Rev. 1. Skin-

ner, 1834; Mc-
-. - ,,.~.Killop, Rev. A.

M cKenzie,
1835; Chat-
hamu, Rev. J.

~. '\ M c F a dyen,
~'~7, ~ ' \ 1843; Paris,

1, Rev. D. Caw,

Rev. J. Mc-
Lelian, 1847.

The member-
ship ai these
congregations

4 X nombers Il 113.
Fron this

briti review af
things it willlY have more thaà
tht semblance
ai a Church
ln Canada. W'e

(ANDERL VI. have a Synad
liasd in the Vatcan. cansistîng ai

four Presbyterles and comprising. twenty-
eight rmiaisters with upwards af four thon-
sand menibers, and ail thîs is the fruit
under tht divine blessIng ai the labnrs af a
few years an tht part ai men vho have been
perhaps somtewhat averlooked, but who
have been, and stîli are, laboring indefatig-
ably and succcssfully ini tht vork ai ihe
Lard. Tiroir cangregations have daubled
and quadrupleci an tht banda ai most ai
them ; lni the case ai saine the increase
bas been stili greater and thty are at
presear ail ai theux caltng for help and
painting ta fields white ta harvest. The
missionarv vho knoovathese thinga may te.
pair ta Canada fl ai hope.

Encouragement may aiso ho drawn froin
tht present relative position atour mIssion.
We are nat the atrangcst religions body in
tht Province. Very far frontit. We are
flot even the most nunieraus Presbyterian
body. Bath tht Church ai Scotland and the
Fret Churcb outstrlp us ln tht number ai
mnisters.Stili aur position i. emlnentiY
promlsung. Our pruncîpîts as a Valuntary
Church are mare acceptable than tht
Ohurch and State idea, sa that while we
preach the sanie gospel, and shouid study
ta act harmonionsly together we should nat
close aur cyts ta tht fact flot anly that tht
Valuatary principie is ont vorth coniending
for, especte.IU ln a new country, but ls ant
vhlch, as held by ni, gives car missionarles
additional acceptance as the servants ai
Hlm wbase kbngdom la ncot ofthis vorld.

But thterissionary's chief encourage-
mient la tht promise of bis Maitte's pros'
ence flaw and ai lis approbation hercaiter.
Reflect then, beloved breihren, on tht
promise aunexed ta the comisiuon under
whlch you act: La, I ams with you always,
cita tinta the end of tht worid. Be stron:
and of;good.courage ; bo uot aftald, noither
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bc dismyd fat tht Lord yaur Gad ls wth
Ioa whthtriatver yau igo." Study, ia ail
tlogs 10 pramate Hlm glary and Ht wlll bless
jour labors and la due tîmne magalficmtly
rowitd jour services. Endure as seelng
lm wha là Invisible. Have respect unto

tht recomponse af reward. I"They that bo
wlse shall sine as the hrighiness ai tht
firmament, and tbey whe have turnod maay
ta rigteausness as tht stars fot ever aad
ever.,'

W. conclude by remarking. that the
bitary ai Divine Providence la regard ta tht
continent ai Narth Amerîca at large là wor-
thy ai belng very serlously paadeted. It
supplies a remarkable illustration af tht
ineans dlrectly employed or averruled by
God far the maintenance and extension an
earth ai tht Klagdam oailifs Son. What
are naw the United States aut their Chris-
tian character ta an emigratian, tht fruit ai
persecutian whlch ln seeklng ta supprels
vital religion la tht Old World was the
matas ai planting It la the New. And even
the plitical convulsion that afterwards ea-
soed and issutd la tht Indtpendtnce ai the
States became tht occasion ai rendering tht
Church thus planted a sel-sustaining and
self-enlarging Institution.

And as ta Canada whence was itethat
ater beisg sa long passessed hy tht French
it'feilloito tht bands ai the English. Was
JIt fot far this reasan, aniong athers, ta pre-
vent more afit (romi heing reduced under
the power ai the Mas af in, and ta tender
it tht abade ai a fret, a Christian, and a
Protestant population. Lot us iallow, then,
the leadings ai Pravidence and rejaice at bo-
log tmplayed as Instruments la the accam-
plshaient of His purposes aofniercy. Lt
us go np and possis the land. Lettas do
so la faith, rememberîng that it ls nat wth
socb weapans as thase wth whlch a Wolfe
ioght that wt are ta, con quer, as IIlàlumnt
with such laurels as ho won that we hope ta
ho crawned. Ours are tht weapons ai faith,
of prayor and tht Word of thtIlIvng God,
amd ont trlumphs tht triumphs of kaow-
iedge, ai libtrty, ai peace, af halîness and

-love, And wt must succeed fat tht mauth
aif tht Lord bath spakes t: IlThere shali
b an bandial ai cars an tht earth upon tht
tops ai the moutaîns; tht fruit thereai shahl
shako lik Lebanon, and they ai tht clty
shall florish 1k grass ai tht earth. His
oniet shah endure frever ; His came shahl
b continntd as lang as tht sua, and me 2
shah be bltssed la Hlfm; al *natlons shall
clliBHlm blessed."

*"SOURCES OF POWVER.1"

13Y MRS. ROWE.

We are very apita thlak because aur
lot ln lft is lowy that not ach (s expected
o us, bnt la whattver place wt are, Isjust
ihere God intended ns ta, ho and wt aretot

ork for Hlm, and whatever talents wt have
cre ta ho nsed fat HEIs service. Out post af
daty là nover la more than ane place at the
sie dtne. Fat thetltme being wt belong
la ane place, and ln one place anly. If ut
rogniz.this trntb, ut shall nover bave rea-
son ta fear that perbaps ut aught ta bc
someuhore tise than ut uhero ut art.
We are la the place ubere our present duty
lies and ue shanld do aur dty uhere irt
are.
*Bat ane mlght say, IlWhai cain 1 do ?
lait mût use ai tht power pan have, and
leave tht rosutsta Gad.O' What hast than
la îhy baand, Moses ? IlI"A rod uith which
ta itad. my sheep." Yet that rad ln tht
bands of a devated man dld many thiaga fat
the Lord. Twice t became a serpent, it
torned the sacred waters af Egypita blood.
It. btoutht forth plagues It divided the
Red Sea and let tht listcltes pass thtaflgb;,
and tht» agala it was swayed aud tht
waters ai that mlgbty sea camo tagrether with
a rush pa» tht hasts cof Pharaoh and
drawned thins. I"What hast thon in tby
band, Aaron ?" 16-àrod." That rod provèd
'ho wu sGid'à chosen prlest. 44What :la
that la. thp band, jasi ?" "Au aid tect-

pin.,' Wlth that tent-pia site killed the
rebel Sîsera, "'What Io this, Samsan ?"
"lTht jaw-bone ai a dead ais.' "Strîke,
Samsan." He struck and a tbousand ai tht
enemy tell. "'Gidean, uhat la that la thY
band?" "lA pitchet." IlWhat Is Insidei"
"lA tarcb." "lBreak thy pitcher." As tht
llght streamed forth Mîdian turned and fled,
white God's chosen galned a raighty victary
that aight. IlWbat (s this, Rabah P '"A
scarlet thread.1" Bind it upan thy uindow,
It shaîl save thy Ilile. IlWhat hast tbau here,
David?" "lA slilg and a tew s&taoth
stanes." "IlWhat wiît thou db, with them?"
IlS mite Goliath." "'Lid, uhat hast thau?
"lFîve baves and twa fishes." Gîve them
ta tht Lard, and by Fils blesslng they shahl
feed tht huugry multiiude. "Whfat Is sa
thy haadpoar wamaa P.' Oalytua mîtes
and It is my al." She gave themt ta tht
Lard and He gave ber riches untaid. Sa
Gad uses aur lttle thiags ta accomplish Hîs
great thiags. My brather, sîster, uhat
hast thou? Nathlng? Loak and sce, for
no matter how small it may he Gad's bltss-
Ing shahl bring great resuits. Ves. Gad's
blessinq lu tht source ai power. As Paul
puts It, I can do ail thlngs through Christ
which streagtheuetb me." And agaîn, " hav-
log, therefore ahtained the hcip that Is tramn
Gad, 1 stand unta this day."' Stncc. that
pouer was whisat: enahied Paul ta live the
IlIe he llved alter bis canversion, and Ilhav-
log dont ail ta stand," then may ut gala
caurage for aur lite and aur battt since vrt
have tht samne divine atmory (rom whlch ta
draw and tht saute name upan uhich ta cati.
Then let us be brave ta attempt great things
fat God, knowlng that Ho ulîl elp,
streagthen and bless us.

But haw shah t ekaaw uhat things ut
are ta do so that we may have tht divine
blesslng with us la that wark? Lot us read
and studv Hi, Holy Word, knowing that lu
It is tht way ai everlastiag lufe, words af 11e,
powerial, sharper thau a twa.edged swrord,
plercing even ta tht dIvldicg asunder ot saut
aad spirit, jolits and marraw. As nathing
tise cars, it stimulates thought, creates

-science and advances cîvîlization. It pro-
duces seli-deniai and kindaess, filling civil.
lzed lands with asylunis, retreats and places
ai refuge fat the affl icted and filling heathen
iands ulth missions. May wt then dili-
gently search the Scriptutes and treasure its
promises and put an tht divine armor, tht
whole -rmar ai God uhich is the helmet ai
salvatian, tht breast-plate af righteausness,
the shitid ai ialth, tht sword ai the Spirit
which (s the Word ai Gad, and haviag aur
iect shad with the prepitatian ai tht Gaspel.
Thon ut cas accomplish great thlngs for
God.

Thon tht question might arise, Haw cas
wt, pour sinfut croatures, dlaim tht promise
ai Gad's assistance? Jesus tells us wby,
IlAnd 1, iIi be lilîed op wuli draw ail mea
unto Me." His great lave Is tht secret. Ht
dld not attempt ta cansquer tht uaritl uith
the sward, but by teaching and heaiing by
truth and by love,.lHe gave His life for us,
and thraugh His all-ataning blaod vt ca
draw nigh unto tht thrace ai grace and
knoa that God tht source ai aIl power uilli
btlp us. in conclusion, then, ut ueod fait/s
in God in weiklng fat Hilm. We are nat
aat la aur uork. Gad is with us as really
as He uas with tht f rst disciples. IlLa. 1
amn wlth vati always, evea unto thtead."
We need faith in, the Word, that t lu Gad'£
very vaice speaklng ta us. We need abid-
ing in Christ as tht secret ofaitIl ruit-hear-
Iag. "Abide smoand Ilinvan." "As tht

brnc tana bear fruit ciIitself, txcept It
abide lu the vine no mare cas ye except ye
ahîde la Me. Tht promise lu ablding flot
in human effort, but restlng in Hlm and
claiming His fulness by faith for aiuark.
Restiag on that promise, we like Paul uil
bo able ta say, I can do ail things thrc'ugh
Crstuhbich streagthensetb me."

Oromo, Ont.

WINTER HOME MISSION IYORK.

MR, EDITO)R-In your article upan tht
ahave subject, lu a, receat issue, yan
quote tram a cîrclar samotime ago issuedi
by Dr. Warden, la which hbe sapa : If
f fty or slxty missios are ta be leit vacant,
or oves tht hall ai that -umber, it îwauld

loo 's (usanlhtgo out ai t4 t Home Mis-

sian business, ln view ai such a state af
matters, It Is ctnestiy baped that many mes
bath ardaiaed and unardalaed, will camne te
the help af the Churcb, and affer their ser-
vices far the ensuing winter." IVill the
Dactar's pathetic appeai ho respaaded ta ?
1I araiad nat. Why ? Fat mare remosan
than one ; but for ane especially, viz,, bc-
cause when a man leaves a regular charge,
and takes up Home Missian workl a stigma
tests upon hlm la afier life. He s spoken
af and regarded by the Church and bit his
ca-presbyters as oniy a rissionary. Re is,
therefate, made ta fel das il hc were lIntriar
te bis bretbrea, meataliy and mIaisterlally.
He Is ln caurt spaken af as "a ur mission-
ary," and certain nsembets make hlm a
target at which ta shaot insuit and spleen.
The missianary need net apply fat a hear-
iag in a vacancy. la aIne cases aut af ten
bis applications art received wlth baughty
ladifierence as If It were a piece af ptesump-
tian ln him ta thlak of getting inta a regular
charge. Il a missianary lu ta bc sent ta
India, China, Aftîca, lapau, tht best men
and wamen la tht Church vie with each
atherinaglvlag hlma bearty send-off. They
bld hil Gad-speed." But If a mlsslaaary
Is ta bc sent ta tht Narth-west or a'iy ather
Homne Mission. station, nathiag Is heard
abaut bis depatture. It (s samewhat amus-
lag indeed ta nate the weicame shawn a
refurned missoaay-meaning a fareiga
mssanaty-when, aiter au absence af seven
years, hecamore. He ts the heta ofithe haut
-fandled and spalit by the Chutch as ho
does the cangregatians la the laterests af bis
mission. 1 bave nathlag ta say agalast tht
many noble men la aur foreiga mission
fields, and do net averlaok the difficulties
and d1scamiarts ta which they are subjected.
But why the vast diflerence in the md af
the Chutch as ta the respective qualitles and
ability af tht home and fareiga mnisslaaary ?
Bath, It may bel have studied la tht samte
cailege, passed successfutly the saine exam-
inatIons, atdalaed by the same Presbytery,
admitted ta tht sacred office ai tht mlnistry
ln tht same Church, and served the sanie
Master, yet members ai aur Church dis-
crimînate by ernpbasizing the foreign mis-
slanary. I had thteasue ai hearing a
farelgn mlssianary m=klagight af this
fandling dispasitian induiged in by tht
Church. Ht emphatically stated he wanted
naue af such baby attentions pald hlm. Il1
have ail 1 aeed," hc said. "Il lve ln a fine
cauntry, amrn la ealth, have a fine hause,
home camfions and plecty ta eat and drink."
Of course ail tht foreIgn misslanaries are
nat sa well off. Neither are tht home mis-
sianaries, fat athtrwise. Tht hone mIssion-
ary has ta pot up wth maay dlscamfatts.
Ht bas less thtan tht minimum saatan d
mare hardshlps than tht regular pastar, and
be is subjected sometimes ta insult bv the
Presbyterv's representative upan the Hame
Mission Board. Far Instance, a member af
that Board presumnesta repart caacerning a
field whlch he bas not vislted, and coacera-
ing men tawards wham the peaple are la ar-
rears ai salary ta the extent ai same huit-
dred dallars. la the Acts and Proceedlngs
af Assembly (s tht iallowing : IlTht
fieds art aid and unchaaging. Tht wark
Is steady, and, 1 believe, ta a degret satis-
la ctry ; but there daes net seem, aiter -ail,
ta bo the fruits commensurate with tht aut-
lay ai men and maaey. We have ihree
mea la tht prime aoflhie an the fields enioying
an annuai grant from tht H 'me M ssiaa
r'undoai$664. This state of aflarsbas bees
gaiug on far years, with na marked Imprave-
ment af aay kiad, althoukh 1 thlak the fieds
are ta.day more satisfied and satislactaty
than they have heen fat vears. Yau twill
pardon me fat saying that there is a lamnent-
able waat af energy aad Christiaa zeal oa
tht part ai to maay af aur home missian-
aries. But the question is, haw can this
state af affairs be Impraved ? I tbink the
attentioa ai tht Cburch sbould be earnestly
directed ta tht ptablem. A great deat ot
maaey Is beinZ practically thtawa away V"
Weil might the writer append an exclam-
atari perlad. This report is a wandettul
productian. It reads very much like tht nId
gentleman's petîtion ln the temple : Il1 1
fast iwice la tht wtek. I 'give tithes ai
ailt '1 possess."' Nelthez Gad nor man
wantedhlm ta do sa. But tht littit ego must
ho predaminant. Il1 I think tht attention
ai tht Church should ho earnestly directed
ta this prableni. Theu what will tht pour
misianary da? With dawncast cyes, like the
other gentleman ai aid who went nip te the
temple, Il mite Opon bis hreast and cry,
Lord be merciful to me the siner"IlCor.
tainly tht attentian ai the Chnrch sbould be
earnestly directed ta this prabltmi. Haw
wili it do ta try thtexpeiment of sendiag a
few ai our cllegeprofessrs-D.D.'s,B.D.'s,
M.A.', B.A.'s.-into tht mission fid? Lot
tht Church Zuaraàtbe these gestlenmen. a
goa salary and bearty co-aperatiaa, and
then Probaffr thet 'probli.m" wriU b. saived.

ONE ,WH~O.Kisiws.

ceacbeu anib %cboLar.
1111V. %V..'.. ) JI.%RTi.*ï.,GULPHt.

OV29hTH E FA ME O F SOLOMON. 1 Kng.x.

GtC.iîî a cr ,~-NI MAii 1 2

CATECîîSISNI-Q 1~6«

lIOM kIAt>x(;s-AI t tngs x. 1.1, 13.
T. 2 Citron. ix. 1- 12. IV. 2 Cien. ix. 13-31.
Th. i K,î,gs x. I4-2l). F. Mat. xii. 38.45. S.
Màt. xi. 44 58. Sab>". Mst. ii. -a-11

Trherc ii ii,aing [)iter fitted taercînind a asn
af lus privileges and corrcspoading resbonsibiitaes
than an opportuaiiîy to put these prîvîlcges amie
exercise. Thu, Gid furaisbed Sulomon wtlî an
additional remuader as tu wh2t manner of man
he ought taelbc. in the visaitaf Shclîa's Queeu.
WCt art scarcely ln a position to judge as tealal the
motives which leï ibis dtlicateiy nurtured wamaa
ta undettaike a jOirney ai 1000 miles ta jerusi-
lem and retire. Our toison text tells us il was
becanse she hearu l thie faute af Solamon coaccrn-
ing the nameofo the Loid.' Our Saviour's use oi
ber test ta hear thit wisdoam ai Solomon, as con.
trasteul with the indh(liriece dispirsycu by the mcn
af i 1f an day and ]andl îowatds Mian wbo is "la
gieater than Solumor./ seems ta împly that ber
motive was cliili ta e ta the trulli concerning
Silomon's God. Il thia lbc correct. ut cannot do
lietter than ta cînýider thas Irsson under tlae bead-
ings, 'Thîe &.!.est," and 1''The Failaire."

1. The Quest Mlercl2ats hall cuine tu
the fats sjuth ia jtàuatiging repurts ut the
wcoderfut king who rei,4ned tanÎetusalem. lits
wealtb, bis wisdorn, the bunor ia whjch hc was
heId by alnMen, Were an uniailing source ai boast-
fui talk for 1these adaenturers. And when tbey
tnld how Solonioru owcd ail Ibis ta the goodas
ai bis God, tht heirt oi Sheba's queen was stirred
withîn lber by somnething more than mere curiosity.
Perbaps she haul prideul herseif upon being tht
wealtbîest and wisest of sovercigns ; perbaps she
thought, to, thai ber ga(; was tuec greatest af aIt
gouls. But as these stories of Solomnun's fume
were repeated agaîn nl again. sIte coulul mot but
ecti that it was worth enqauirlag ino, uhether luis
man so fat sugpabsed in wcaiah andl un wisdom ony-
tbing tihe world bal ever hecard of, and especially
whetber bis Goul who was siulte bave given ahi
titis wcaltit and wisdlointa him. ucrt indetul tht
great God-aay, the oaly living andl truc God as
site hau heard. Therefore, shte made great pre-
liatation. Livîii çpifts u! gold and sitver and
preciaus spices vitre prcpared, and accompanied
by a strong escort she set out te sec for herscli.
It was agreat undertakîng. Aimosî thrce months
toust clapse bleote she coud teacb Jcrusalcm;
tht way was dangerous andl infesîcul by robber
fledouin. It must have becs an inccntîvc tht
strouigest inmaginablt that couid Icaul ibis queca
ta torget ber dtgnity and ber comfort, andl to en-
dure sncb a jurney. Couid il bave been anytbing
lesstibisa toscing desire ta knaw Gd? Ttsat
"feeling alter God"' which God liImsei bas ira-

p n amen's hearlS, was strong in the heurt ai
Sklbba's qucen, and mzoiv there was promise ai thtat
longing being sa1isfitd. Trirfuc tie carat vith
aIl lier train toenquare concersîng these things of
a man ubora God had bonorcul most bgbly. and
qualird ta tell this quecnalal sht desited ta
know.

IL. The Failure.-Thete aie différences
af apîniua ccucsniug uhis. An ul>iIewashti tadi-
tion tells us that ibis queca liecaime bcncef&rih
an humble IollawcruafJ ehovah. Il this bc tru,
then tht quest was mai a (alure. But si stemns tu
me that ihn narrative doca nat Icave any im-
pression whicb would wrarrant us in sLiving ta ibat
tradition tht slightest ciedeace. Tht anc îhliag
whicb Solomon displaycd for tht asttnbhmrnt ai
bis gurît was his aws splendor and wisdom. It
was tht grandeur af Ais bouse, tht richncis af is
diessansd table, tht. magnificence ai Ais tetinue,
thc Wenders ai is architectural designs Ibat Solo-
mon displaytd ta the amazed quecilu. s that ber
breath wtas taken away and she was facced tn cx-
claim, Il The hait was flot talul me." This seems
the plain infcrence frram ber wards ai farewchl.
Tbcy bteathe admiration only for Solomon. Hou
happy must bce t.c people wlth such a king IIaow
hippy the servants wiio arteacar buIm How
honorable mnst be -tht God wba hart raised up
such akiag I This seeras tht spirit of ber uards :
Solomas put in tht fareground aud God tbnugbt
ai as Ont specialilv ta bc compiimented that He
had raîscd up such a mas as Solamon. Then,
after cxcbaagiag gifts ini tht regalat Oriental style
the quretsaad Sotasias parted. Hier inian
Was a failt, be-cause Solonion se magnifued bina-
sellas ta bide thetrtullh canccmning Gad. Alas,
baw alten wc tbtangh aur pride aud seli-conceit

bide the thiugs ai Christ uith ont seli-laudation.
Saomton iras a failure as a reveaier af God.
There is tht truc revcaler ai the Eternal One,
bowever. ta uham-wuti ontamend have aIl aur

éÏesirea mot. Let mi as Sunday school teachets
bcwarc. however. itest C put ourselves Oa$sanie
athcr barriet betwces Onr scbolars ud tht Christ
Who ahane cati satiify !heir heurt%,' langinzs alrer
Goa.
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%Vhen niy stelpi shahl stili g.,w eary.
As 1I(Io Ilis wlI,

lie wiil guide me, tte wiIl aittnme.
Oer the hili.

Whcen with lear mny hearî £hall tremble
And îny grief 4 sure,

1île wil cali me nnd l'Il toilow
Evermore.

When the vale with inîst is shadowed.
Shalh 1 abtent roitm

.iay 1i lus cross is X).CrMy watchword>
AInd my home.

WVien 1 reach yon lowiîig river,
Ie wil Still endure.

And we'Il stem the rushing torrent,
" Slowv-but sure. "

W\hen 1 stand belte the t"ather,
And the Cioomn is gone,

1 le wil hid me swcetly welcome
To Ilis throne.

Itranipton, Oct. 28th, zSgô.
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Tne message et these pages bas a
peculiar Interest for ail, whether aid or
young, Christian or non-Christlaa. To ai
aike there ceme tht words of Haly Writ,
IlNo man ivettt himself." Cbrist's mes-
sage is, IlLet peur light se shîne before mca
that thev rnay se vaur gond works and
glarifvyanor Father which Is in heaven."

Man bas neyer since bis creation reacb-
cd that state la which be Is altagether la.
dependent ai ail outside Influence. Ht bas
ever turned instlnctlveiy te someone or
something beyond hirnîch. When tht firsi
man was created, even bel that tht myster.
Ions plan of lMe migbt be carried oui, was
not leit long abate, but soan buman Influ-
ence was branght ta bear upon lmn; and se
it bas been down tbrough tht countless ages ;
hnniaaity evtr caasciausly and uncansclansly
inflnencing humanity, and, to-day, throngh-
ont the wide world, no mran can be fonnd,
wbo consists, entirely, wholiy, of bis own in-
dtviduaiity.

Part et onc life Is inseparablyInlterwoven
wtb another, the thoughts, wards or actions
of onc reflected in others. Those few wards
wc bave speken,lhat prayer we uttered or
that sermon preached or beard, is being re-
prodnced ha the acts af saine brother man.
Evert bel who dwels la distant lands, is
living a fle the resuits of which sarneone
tIse is ta a great degret responsible for,
thongh we may not be able ta trace each
ink ai tht connecting chain.

It bas been said that we become ike
those with wbom we asseciate ; tht little
boy takes pride la deing as bis father dots,
school chiidren ta imitate their teacher, or
if there is a fiend wbamn we admire, we try
ta become like him. Everyone, ne matter
how unimportant bis lufe may seem, is
setting an example wbich sameone tIse will
follow. Man was created wth an imitative
power, tbtrefare everyoe shonîd seek ta be
a model from which bis brother niay take
pattern.

Christians sbonld bc a copy of God as
Tevealed In jesus Christ, a reflectien etf ils
mnd, discosing His will and portraying fis
feelings. Chrisi's followcrs are sent ta re-
present lm and ta bear fils message ta
others. 0f what Immense Importance it is
thai they should net misrepresent Him, but
rather tlhat they shonld continnally shed
forth tht pertume of a holy, consecrated
liie. Tht influence otsncb alife noe tcan
measitre.

If a grain ai seed bc placed la tht grotnad
tht sal cannai beip sending forth tht four.
ishmeni wicb aids ils growth and sustains
Its lite. Neiter can tht taIn whîch (ails
cor tht sun wblch shines become of cane

eflect. Sa it Is wth us : we cannaI live ta
ourselves.

Influence Is indeed a solemn and awfui
power. It clings te uç, and we cannot fret
ourstlves from ht. [t Is bora witb us and
grows with aur growtb. It s maniiesi ln
every word and act. That hasty word may
seem ta have cansed but a momentary de-
pression, but that is mot ail; Itlatensified tht
ungodllness of same unbeliever ; and It
sharned sorne hall convetted aont a i bis
penitent misgivlngs. It produced an In-
fluence silght but cverlasîlng on tht destiny
af an immartai saul, Ltt us remember,
tmen, tht influence which words have, and
guard agalnst tht hasty or unklnd speech.
Tht tangue is a mighty weapon whlch etets
an influence just la accardance with the use
which we make of il.

In most gatherings ai aIder or yaunger
people there is a dangerous tendency ta
gassip. Tht affairs of others seem ta pas.
sess a pecultar fascination as topics af cou-
versatan, and when tht reputation ai an
acquainlance is under discussion we are
sometlmes templed ta add aur mite ta tht
evidence. He doeîh well who keeps silence
on subjecîs which arc likeiy ta tarnish bis
neighbor's gond carne. More harm Is dont
than people imagine by the thoughtless
chatter nf Idie tongues.

There are aisa thetlimes whcn ant is
tempted ta sudden anger, when some uajust
accusation ar undeservcd taunt makes aur
angry passions risc ; then Is tht tinte te re-
member, "A soit answer turcetis away
wrath." Some unconverted frlead may be
watching, and aur action may change tht
destlny af a human lite and subdue and win
tht most obstinate nature. To acquire the
ability ta speak tht word In season-that apt,
tactfnl word, wblch always fits loto tht right
place and smaeths over tht littie difficultits
of life-is a powrer which takes a great deai
of patient effort ta accomplish. We need ta
put brîdies on aur tangues thai they will
obey ns, or they wlil be unrnly cvii. and wl
cause manyi unhappy heurs for others and
hack of friendshlp and love for aurseives.

Influence bas been campared ta a stream
of water, smali in tht beginning, but be-

ca P2g ai last a mighty river. A lite stem-
îng y uneventful, with nothing appatntly
but tht daily round af bousehoid duties, tht
trivial work in office or store, bas an Influence
which may sway tht warld. That child
under a parent's or teacher's contrai, that
boy or girl with wham anc may be thrown
into contact every day, may have talents and
capabilities wbich if exercised la tht rigbt
direction wilt make them of untoid benefit
ta tht worhd. Thcy wiit mot bc bhameless
who neglecita awaken and cal i to exercise
tht good that was la îhem. How great the
sin that bas abnsed thte ppartuniy afforded
by blunîing those capabiities for gond
throngh an cvilIinfluence.

But It was mot w1thout purpose that God
created man witb sncb marvellous depths ai
sympathy and love. hIf s tht kind word,
the bright smiie, and the syrnpathetic taucli
which malte ile beautiful and cast snnshine
on a rongh, dark path. Snrely, that is a
great power which Is able ta lighten an-
ather's life and beip another on life's jonrney.
How mighty a power ls that whicb may bc
tht means ai leading a seul Godward.

To yonng people just an thet treshoid cf
lite, witb ail Its passibilîties before tibem,
this subject of influence bas a speclal in-
teres:. If they cauid anly se wbaî resuits
deptnd upon tbiir acts, wbat interests af a
petishiag world or a strnggling church are
involved in their character and eflorts ; If
îbey couhd comprehend tht immensity of the
work there is te do, the tretnendous issues
at stake, tht eternal destinies that may be
aflected, snrely niany now heedless wouhd
awake ta their responsÇsblltss, would walk
circunmspectly, wouhd put away tht trifling
vanliles ai this world, wouid resolve ta do
ail tht gond la thelr power, and endeavar se
ta live and act that their lives may bc a
blessing te mankind.

To hc îrnly aselland helptul te ailers,
te have aur hîves, as It were, shedding a

perpetual divine Influence, just as a fiower
stcadily bestows ils fragrance upan the air,
we must learn the tesson of self-sacrifice.
Accarding ta aur Lords teaching we can
only malte the most af aur lite by losing IL.
He says Il that losing the Ilfe for lils sake
Is finding lt." There is a lawer self wthln
us that must bc avercome bv the higher
self. Truc living is really a succession of
bates in which the better trlumphs over the
worse, the spirit over tne fltsh.

We must be willing, then, ta lase ourlife,
ta sacrIfice aurselves, ta give up aur awn
way, aur awn case and camfart, posslbly
even aur own life. But we must flot fear
that In such renunclatian we shall Jase any-
thlng. God tentbesevety deed oi love,
every act of self.sacrlfice. Thaugh we work
in obscure places and thaugb no human
tangue shall ever sound aur praise, the bread
which we have cast upan the waters wIll net
retuta unto us void. The seed whlch we
have sown will one day bc reaped and tibe
a rich and gînrions reward willtbe given.

"The gond we do with motives truc
Wit neyer quite be lost;

B3ut somcewhere in times distant blue
We gain more than it cost.

And oit -I think a strange surprise
Wittmeet U% as WC gain

Some diadem that hidden lies.
From deeds we thought in vain.

Oh toiler in a weary land,
WVork on with cheertut face

And snw the seed with tavish band,
WVith ail the gentie grace

That marks a brave yet loving sont,
A soul af royal birth,

And golden harvests shah enfoid
Yaur own bright biessed eatth."

Let us empty ont aur lite in loving service
making it a lasting blessing ta the worid and
we shall be remembered forever and the
Influence at our god deeds shall ive ou.
II They that be wise shall shine as the brlght-
ness af the firmament, and they that turn
many ta righteousness as tht stars for ever
and ever."

Elmvale, Ont.

Wfittell r Tus CANADA 1>Rt.qiVTZiiIAN4.

"JOHN ROSS. OF BRUCEFJELD."

Those wbo knew Mr. Ross willtrecognize
the man in the folowlog anecdotes ; and
those who neyer met bim will still recognize
a persanallty quite unlike the ordlnary run
af men:

A brother minister stepped with hiltot
an hotel dining-room ln Paris, 1 tbink.
Thty sat down at ane af the tables, and
waited ta be served. At the table behind
themn were several men, evidently Roman
Catholics, whose tangues seemed ta revel In
blasphemy. Prabably the presence af the
Protestant ministers gave a keener relish to
their evii employmcnt, for their talk waxed
fonder and more offensive while the new
Corners listened. The ministers kept silence
for a while, and then Mr. Rass' companion
looked keeniy aver at them and gave thern a
word af advice. This only made them talk
louder and faster. In a littie Mr. Ross rase
from his seat, and stepped uver ta the nnisy
crew. Ht went stralghîta tht worst af
them, laid bis band upan his shonider and
said gentiy, IlFrlend, you and 1 bath owe
toa much ta Jesus Obrîsita speak iii of
Hlm."l That was ait, but It was enough.

A Young man called tarly ane marning
at the manse, and wanted ta sec the master
of tht hanse. Tht Information tbat he had
flot yeî risen did flot have tht desired effecc.
13e said he wouid watt. Ht hadi mportant
business and conld nat cail again. Mr.
Ross belng reluctantly sumrnaned, was flot
long in making bis appearance. Tht vistor
turned out ta bc an agent wanting ta leave a
compiratively worthless boak that was ta
cost $4.5o.

Mr. Ross looked perplexed, and turned
the book over severai urnes as il be did not
quite know whaîta do. Then he lac ked ai
tht Yonng stranger wlth a curions mixture of
kiadliness, cancera and amusement In bis
face. He sald:

" I know yon have my came down for
ibis book. but do yon rememnber how'yon
gatIit, and on what condition il was given? "

*The yaung man made no reply.
" Yon got it simply because you would

nat go away witbout it ; and yan gat It with
the distinct understanding that If I should be
ont nf money wben you brought It, 1 shauld
be fret."

No answer, only a darkening of caunten.
ance.

Il Now, I have no money."
Stili fia answer but an lncrcase of glootu.
Then Mr. Ross went on la a différent

tant
"lBut Vil tell you wbat 1 will do. Yan

have myname. Thongb VanknnwlIarnfret
la the circnmstances, still, von have mi
name. Ilyou leave the book and give me
jour address, 1- s'nail sead you thternoney
when it cames in."

How tht agent's countenance beamed its
satisfaction and surprise whiie bis tangue
expressed bis pleasure ai the arrangement.
He banded bis address and was prampily
bowing hbimsclf out, whcn Mr. Rois ilopped
hlm, saying:

II<Watt a littît," and, taking op bis Bible
bound la soit black leather, a Bible many
wha knew hlm «III rernember, lie asked,
"Do yon ever read thîs book ?

Il es sir, sometimnes."
Ttere was a ilght la the minister's eye as

he weni on :
'< But anly reading It wil l ot do you aný

god. Now, sec here. This Is a book full
of promises ta which the name of tht living
God Is solenliy aitached. But dots the
mere reading af a promise maire h yars?
Now, suppose ibis marning Instead et com-
ing ta me with my promise you hadl taken
ont your order book, and driven past mi
door reading my order wlth ryny ame at-
tachcd-reading It over and over as yon
went aiang-wouid that have dont yen any
gond? But yen did flot stop ai reading mi
promise this morning. Yon came la here
an~d asked me ta fli it, and tbough you
know 1 could hunarably have gai ont af il,
jet 1 had snch a regard ta my own narne
that 1 gave you what yon wanted as far as
It was in my power. Now do yen set the
power God bas given us over Eimself whesà
He bas given us His name? If a man wlll
do mncb for the honor af bis namne, wbat
may we net expect fram tht Gad of Infinite
and everlasting truth ? Then the way ta
use this power is flot merely te read aver Blis
promise, but te bring them back ta Himseif
la a busincss*like way, as vou dld mine ta
me this marning. Use this Bible thîs way,
and you wili find it a perfect mine af wealth
and power. Goadbye."

He shoak bands kindiy witb the young
sîranger, and thtu tmmcd bac-k lot a tIl tai
tht well-worn Bible cf wbicb be had been
spe4king, cansciansly tht richer for the
happy Illustration tht circumstances of the
morning bad gîven hlm. Did the yanng
man learn ta use tht marveliaus key se dis-
tinctly laid loto bis band, who cau tell?

There ls a mile bttween the aid Bruce-
field manse and tht village. White passing
up this bit ai road ont day Mr. Ross was
met by a yonng man selling books, who
stopped and asked him te laspect bis stock.
Ht did as desired, but I ar n nt Informed
wbether be made a purchase or nal, îhangh
judging by character ana ceasequences,
probahly he did. After satisfuing tht young
mac with attention ta what he bad te show,
be opened tht Bible he carrled la bis band
and saad:

IlNow, sir, I have looked ait your bookts,
will yan lîsten ta mine? "

Tiseulie read to hics a passage er two
which seemed ta bimstîf, and thtelistener as
weii, a message straight (rom heaven. Sa
deep was tht impression on both, that the
minister did wbhat was not usual witbhlm,
he proposed prayer then and there. They
kneeled down together on the roadslde, and
tht val ce of faith went op lalo the ctu et the
Faithfei. Then Mr. Ross went bis way, and
tht yoang stranger went bis, but tht change
wronght there was like that on Zacchens as
be came down front tht tret. From thal
bour he walked throngh lite under a new
Master, livtd as a declded Christian, and be-
came an eider la tht congregatlon et tht
inter uho repoited the circumâtances ci

bis conversion.
[t is haped that somethiag la tht shape

cf memeirs ai Mr. Rois wiUl shcrtip begiven
ta the public. Anyoat bavlng character-
isti c anecdotes about bimr.,or striking utter-
acces, or any materlal thai 'migbt ho heIpfuI
la execatlng the work, wili tend«. a great
kicdness by seading tbemn on as soon as pos-
sible> ta Mrs..Auna Rois, Cliaton, Ont.

INOVZMIltR isib. ISDO.
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iContinued.)
Ot'ENING OPTH IE NEW~ COLLEGE.

This woik which hall beau under con-
struction fer a consîderable tmt was coni-
picied and formally and pubticly opened an
thte tneIng ai NOV. zznd lat. As a <nl
accaunt ai this was givena t tht Mine, la an
Intetestlng latter ironi Mn. Wlikie, we nced
nnt dwell upon It naw, furtber than te ex-
press tht bepc that tht opening ai this cal-
loge and tht work doue within ts walls may
mark thte bcglnnlng of a ne. cra la ont work
la Io(hia.

TlirEMTA
Tht annual Christian Mela or conference

was hld ai Ujjain. Tht subjects dlscussed
remiod us very mnch ai such a conférence in
Canada,and marie agietadvance inthe werk
ai the mission. It was marked by rlulng
Christian Interesi and enthusiasi as tht
days passcd on, and altogether lan"I ts
direct and Indirect resuits was doubtîcus a
great blessing ta Ujjain." Tht next ont
was te be hsld la Nccmauch juat about titis
time.

TRAINING CLASSES.

These were for native agents, and Mr.
Wilson, assisted by 31r. N. H. Russell, bail
charge ai them. They were divided loto
junior and senior, witb courses afIinstruction
for cachin l part topante and partly common
for bath. Other educational work la car-
ried on under the heads ai: 1. Bible read-
ers. Il. Catechists wit lower and ripper
grades, and tht sublects oaIinstruction arc
mtntioned la tht repart. Last, under
" Geocral Revis.r," ia mentloned tht chap-
laincy. Titis work ha for tht benefit ai tht
treapa, and consits ai Sabbath services,
prayer meeting and Sunday school, ail weli
attcnded. Titis part ci the report cancludes
witit tht stattmcent that, IIDuring tht
,past yeur wark bas beaun carried on along
the usual uines, comprising Sabbath services,
opta-air preacbiog ia towns and villages,
ioerancy, colportage, Sabbath achools,
bospItals and dispensantes, Eoglisb and ver-
nacular schools, boys' ad girls' boarding
schols, ttacbiag la tite Zenanas, prlnting
pness," etc.

WORtK AMONG NATIVE CHRISTIANS.
Great attentio is c iostantly paid, the re-

port states, te the training of te native
Christian communlty. The ntcd and Im-
portance eft Iis must be scf.cvldent. Thtis la
dont not only by specific meana but the wholt
l1e and work ai the mIssionarles and ciftce
misslanary familles and communities are la
thenistives a continuons object lessan and
training. Tht meins used amangsl aur-
selves t homet, but witit a great valety cf
special applications la tht different cIrcuni-
stavces are aise used by aur missionaries ia
India. Pneacing, baptiani, the observance
of te Lord's Supper, classes for enquIrers,
and for Imparting Christian knowîedge,
prayer meetings, traning classes for native
helpers, and îeacing of children, visita te
ot-stations and to varions classes cf people
are aili most dillgcotlv employed. Persecti-
tons aise îry the fat botaio native ChnIs-
tans and-of missienaries, and ebbs and
flows cf spiritual 11e and Interest ail pay
their part. Ia addition te te Scnlptures
the Sbrttr Cateccism la very largely uscd
as a bock for imparthng instruction la the
bigiten classes and native itelpens. Tht ne-
sults ai aIl titis werk are upon tht whoae
very gratiyg te the missionaries. The
native Chitians bave began te meet among
theniselves ior priyer, tht churches tougit
siam aetienselves beglnuing te engage la
mission workand ef tomne it is-said ibat,
thougit peor, they give a tnti tot support aud
spread the gospel. Au e;tract or two front
tht report wili gîte a good idea of te spirit
aifte mîssiananies and cf te work. Miss
White, writing cf te Mangs, says : IIMany
Whoitea firt were sa. bard ta tesacit, item'se
willing nov, uboy need sncb a lot ofiuympathy
and iorl*anance, tbey are s. itamPtre4 witit

beathen customis and. superstitions, but it is
comiorting te (teI they are seeklng Llgbt and
no anc ever sanght Christ sincerely wba did
net find Hlm.",

.Mr. Wilson testîfies that IlThé manifes-
tationsaoaiincreaslog spiritual 111e ln tht cou-
gregation were seen in a more undisturbed
barmeny among the members, regular at-
tendance at Sabbath services, contlnned la-
tereat la bazar and watd Sunday schools and 1
la the regular Evangellstlc services hcld 1
tbrougitont the clty. Tht Christia Endea-i
ver Socety, caaductcd ln a fori modlfied 1
ta sunîtaur needs, waa well attended ;" and
Dr. Buchanan wrtes : «"The Christlans ai
Ujjinabave been a great ýoy tu us. Their1
co-aperation la any good work bas been 1
wlling, hearty and energetlc." Mr. Jamie-1
son, speaklng ni a part of bis charge at
Ujjain, the lepers, says "6The lepers con-
tInue ta coliect ln the Dispensary grounds
la the early :nornlng and are tanght tht
Bible, and alsa te sing, ater wblcb cacit ont
receives one anna. This is a straîn upan
aur local iunds. as hitherta no help bas been
asked tram anyone, the native hehuers giv-à
!ng a tenth ai tbtlr Incarne nonthly. 1 find 1
many testiilg ta Dr. Bnchanau's klad acts.t
There are iew famles ubo bave net ln somne
way reccived benefit rom hlm." Mr. Wlkie
wrItes: "lOut Chrstian cammunity con-
tinues sttadiiy ta Increase. Twcanty.five 1
have been baptized, i e., nînetten aduits and
six Infants. Tht year bas been marked by a
mare stcady grawth and earneatnesu than la
any previous vear."

Ont chapter deals wltb
EVANCELITSTIC WORK,

firsi ln cannection with the regnlarly accu-
pied stations. Under tbis head Mr. F. H.
Russell in tht report of bis work speaks ai
halding continuons servIces as long as tht
Interest could b. beld, and for over two
months, with a single break af a few day,,
wc preacbtd and sang te these people tht
Ilwendcriul wards af lire."I"Il nrlng tbis
periad ci nlghtly meetings, at leait nine
tbausand persans must bave -beard tht
gospel from that ont place. This work was
carrled ou ln addition te the duily prtaching,f
marning and eveniag, ln tht bazars and
mehui!as, and ooly stopped wben tht break-
log ont cf a small.pax epldemlc made fitln-
advisable ta cooregate the people lanitis
way. la tvtry district, almost every hanse
et the clty, tram the Maharaja's palace ta
tht metar's but, tht Word bas been preacit.
cd and listtntd te with Interest. Tht re-
sults aretot be seen ln a largely awakcntd
Interest, a more Intelligent knowledge of aur
work, and a more determioed opposition on
tht part ai those who fci, tht power ai tht
gospel. Thecoppositionhbas been verygreat,
and te treatment ai those wbe were sus-
pecttd at a leaninZ îawards tht fat
very sevore." Thtis werk is aIse carritd on
by vîsts ta villages surroundloe the mission
stations and by tht sale ai tracts and bocks
la the bazar and at railway stations whlcb
aiTord excellent facilities for cffring religions
literatare to multitudes cf peope.

Another Important metbod of carryiug
on cvangelistic work is by

1T0URNC.
"We betan tauhîag this year ini tht end

ai Octobcr, says Mr. N. B. Russell by a1
long trip through tht Bite!l country ta
choose a site for iocating a mission station.
tu ont place where by Invitation tht magc
lantera was shawn la tht bazar, about 1,400
people attcndtd. We had very large audi-i
ences wherever we stayed, and nany ea-
qulrics about Christlanlty. Vie sald about
'ico tracts and partions of tht Scrlpures
Tht travelling off tht made raid «as very
iteavy and rougis. We genenally iound tht
officiaIs pleasant, thengit at dines very rach
against us. The farmlng communlty and
tht lawer castes made us very welcome and
heardus gladly. We spentisane tue antht
towns ebere we had sncb gond audiences
last year. Altogether tbrougbout or tour
we preachtd te aboya 20,000 people, about
ten =e cent.cf tem being wamen."

Mr. F. H, Russell tells us that bis
catechlsts preached tht Word la upwards oi
thirty village, te about io,300 people.

Of the magic lantera Mr. Jamiesen says:
"We found It most useful lanflot oniy at-

tracting tite people but la holding their at-
tention. W. used It lua&Il the lurger towns.
For two heurs I have seen tht people stand
and listen te eur preachinig and a inging.
4"Tht Resurectien and Ascension of the
Lord bas a very wonderful Influence upon
mail of these. people ; nothlng stems te
quiet theoir neOISe ad alilI their velces like
explanaions about itis same Jésus coming
again la Ilk manser to iudge ail manklnd.'

(To bd coninued.)

SouDVCav SYA MEMNI cOpTa£ OnEAL
às5ZIILy'5 couMIn-rua.

A COVENANT! TO DATE.
Se said Rcv. Dr. Wells, nu eminent Fret

Church mlnster at the Inte Irish C. E. Con-
vention lu Belfast :-" Christiau Endeavor,"
he sald, "bas cot-ne ta Scotiand, via Anirica ;
It ls the aId, streng hernic' covenant renewed
and brongbt down te, date. Covenant thee.
logy ls the thtology of tht Old Testament
and tht New. If you meet any aId-taitioned
people wha are ln doubt abodt tht Christian
Endeavor mevement, ask tem If they ever
heard of the covenant ; that is ail tht dcience
you nced make."

In answtt ta Dr. Stewart's magnificent
address at the Preabyterlan C. E. rally tu
Washington lîst July, on l'Our Anawer te tht
Chnrch's Challengt," Preshyterlan Endea.
varers througboul the Uaited States took np
a speciai thank-offcring collection la aid cf
Homei Missions. It is too souri yet fer re-
turas, but tbey baped te make np $toaoo
ef tht $300,o debt fia, resting an tht
Houmo Mission Fuad. Over Maritime Pres-
byterian Endeavorers are makling a similar
25-cents-a-member effort for tht Home
Missions ai that part ai the Churcb.
Snccess ta sncb efforts 1 And of wbat grand
hope arc they for tht pears ta came, wben
these loyal yaung Endeaverers shall bave
bccome full grown I

FOR «"IIAT1 TIRED FREINc. "-A GOL.DEN<
RUtLE. IRESCRtt'TtON.

"That tired feeling "bas gat inoayanr
Christian Endeavor Society. Yeu n ua.It
wtli eoangh, and Von dont ueed te have it
descrlbed. But peritaps you don't know
bow many sure cure., there are fer it. The
fellowing are aIl watrauted by The Golden
Rule:

Take large doses of prayer-cvety mcm-
ber. This wIll be tanic sufficlent, but the
ether remedîts mcnthoncd may ail be used
with prafit.

Use tht elixir af Sang ; use It freeiy. It
Is more exhilaratlng titan wlne, and ls cffects
do not pass away.

Take ceamîittet exercise, and lots cf it.
Most oaIl that tired feeling " ln ont sacietîts
cames tram ual hbaving half enougi t tado.

Take a change of scout. Get ont et the
ruts. Go soewhere on a grand mission-
ary voyage. Start a club for missionary
stndy. PoIlsitup your misslonary meetings.
There is nothlng like tht change af air Von
get fom missionary travcls at homne.

Try electric trcameut for thte eecutive
committe. Aimait Invariably, If titis coin.-
mittet mects aten and rcgulurly, tht ncsl
ai the socicîy wlil flaurisit. Put sanie ight.
nlng, then, inte yonr executive cammittet.

Use IlDaily Fond " mare faitbiully. Ne
wortder some societies ge l "that tired feel-
Ing"I when they bave su ponr an appetite for
tht bread of lite.

Get a bicycle and ride it. You kuow
wbat aur Christian Endeavor bicycle is?
Tht pltdge, af course. Look ai It careinhly,
and yen .will sec la Il thet wa whtels, lte
chain, tht pedals, lte bandIt-bar, tht spakes,
yeu, even tht ball bearingsanad tht ail. Try
fit, and sec how qnickly yen cmn rua away
IronsIl"that tired feeling."

And o., if none cf thcse rcmcdies cure
yau, The Golden Rùde .111 citccrfully nefund
tht meney.

A «KINGDOlNtC0?%tE" MEETING.
Thse C/qercli ai Home and As5broad urges

that, for uccasional Christian Endcavour.
missianary meeting, thc plan be tried cf te-
questing tach member te brlng a lisI eoftt
events of tht patmentit whlcb bear soute
relation te tht progresscf tite klngdens cf
iteaven, and be prepared te tell witat that
relation la. For thteitigitest success cf titis
meeting, some cf tht meut Important lopics
sbould be assigned beiorehand te tht En-
deaverers beut qualified tu, discusta ieai.
TiïI meeting mîgitî b. caied a "Kingdam
camne',meeting.
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110W TO GET CÔOOD OUI OP" OUR

TRO UB3LES.
RE'. %V. S. %M'T&VLSit~,, R SO

Nov.,.~Ià.-P,.xxvii. .s4.

IlAlthough affliction cometh flot forth nf
the dust, neither dotb troubles spring out of
the ground ; jet man is born unto trouble
as the sparks fi; upward." Since this is the
case it is weli for us ta know baw ta extract
comfort (rom aur trials. Wc must flot forget
that trials ln theniscives are cethiter a good
aor an evii ; it depcnds entin ly upon the
spirit la whlch wu meet thora wbether we
shah get good out ai thern or not. lit Issald
that troubles are wonderiuiiy expert teach
ers. What Instruction cao they Impat ?

1. We get good out ai them when they
sead us atener to a tbrone ai grace. This
Is anc of the designs the loving Father bas
in sending thera. Ila their afflictian," 11le
says, Ilthey will seck me early " <Hos. v.
15). The cfiect of trouble bas often been ta
bring the Christian ta bis knees.

Trials make the promise sweet
Trials give new lufe to prayer;
'lrials bring me to Hlis ect.
IA-y me low an~d ktep Me thtxe."

Eliphaz, the Temanite, la speaking ai
trouble, says, Il1 would seckuno God, and
uno God would 1 commit my cause, who
doeth great thlogs and unsearchable, marvel-
Ions things withont number " (job v. 6-9).
When the kingdom ai Jndab was threatened
witb Invasion by the hasts ai Senaachcrib,
king af Assyrla, King Hczeklah wcnt np ta
thc bouse of the Lard and laid bis troubles
befote God (2 Kings xix. 14-19). Whcu
David was la dIstress he tells us that bic
called upon God (2 Sam. xxil. 7). Wben
the Aposties and carly Christians were
tbreateaed by the Jewlsb council thcy bctook
theniselves ta prayer (Acts iv. 29).

IL. Wc get gond ont af thera wben they
make us lcan mare upon tht divine promises
and enabt us ta, realize Goes susta*tning
grace. Pan! had a thora ln the fiesh, and
he besought God three tines that it might
bc takca away. It was flot rcmaved, and
yct the Apostie recclved lnstead somethlng
far better, for fromt the thrane ai the eternai
bc itead a voice sa'ylng Io .himn, IIMy grace
Is suffilcient for thet 1' (2 Cor.xlA. 9).

III. We get Rond froni aur troublts
when thcy lead ns Iote igiter and baller
patbs. The story af Manasseh's life fur-
nishcs a god Illustration af this. His reck-
Itssuess uas vcry pionounced, but a shaip
trouble bronght hlm ta a realîzatian ai bis
danger and bis need. Tht result was that
hc, taking a rapid turn, left the broad way af
sin. and cutercd npan the straight and nar-
row way ofiboliness (2 Chron. xxxii. 13.16).
Tht author ci the irr9th Psalra teUs us Pu-
ongb ai bis experience ta Indicate that
troubles had tht saine eflect upon hlm as
they bad upon Manasseh. This is what he
says, Illi is gond for mc that 1 bave been
afflicted, that I miRht icara thy iaw ; " and
"lBefore 1 was affllcted 1 went astray but
now bave 1 kcpt Tmv word" (P:;. cxx%. 67 -
71). Tcars sometîites wash aur cyts sa
that wc sec a holier patit than we could sec
bt(are.

IV. Our troubles serve a usclul purpose
If, through thcm, we Icatn, as we are lihcly
ta learn, ta bc more sympathttic. Tht most
sympathotlc «Qds are those which Rusht
forth front the heart once bnrdtned wihh
sotrow and trouble. We mal pay a high
price for tht expericuce, but tbat experlence
is wcrth a great deal which enables us truly
ta sorrow wlth those who sarrcw, and ta
wccp. wlth those wha weep. In Dr. Cuy-
lcr's littIe bock, IlThe Empty Crib," tbcre
Is lacorparated a number cf lctters he receiv-
ed, sympathizlng with bum on tht deatit of
bis littie boy. One ci these letters is froni
tht great Newman Hall, of London, an ln-
tîmate fiend cf tht Coller famuly. Another
letter la front a bereaved motbcr who had
neyer met Dr. Cuyler. Tht anc wha rcads
thiese bitters new cannot but f elti tst tht
woman's letter was the mare sympathctlc cf
tht twe-nat because site was a waman,
nor because abs was of a mare sympathetlc
nature, but because site bad lattly passed
through juat sncb au experlence as Dr.
Coler was thon passlng tbrougb. Ht, lex-
perlence vas costly, but sabe leaned the
great art cf sayloi wbat wauld comfort an-
atber la sorcow.
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T HE Venezuela difflcuity bas b.-en rtferrcd ta
arbitration. The latvycrs will rlght it out

and the rest of us may stay a? home aud give thanks
that the battie is ta -be only ane ai words. We

* hope the men who shautcd for war lost Chritmas
were argely among the citizens who got snawcd
under an the 3fld.

W E hope in next issue ta prcsent an interest-
ing sketch ai mission %vark among the

Indians in the North-West, condcnsed ironi the
report af a conference ai missionarles engaged in
that work, held in Winnipeg in the cariy part ai
this month, at which a large numbcr of mission-
aries and others took part, and saine valuable
papers were read.

TF the Ottawa Government is inclince1 ta be
Iatheistic in its programme, as oui neighbor,

thie Globe, says ail Govcmnments arc, the new
Senators for Ontario shouid heip ta kcep the pro-
gramme on crthodox Unes. Senator Milis is a
man ofI high character as well as of great ability,
and Senator Cox is perhaps the niost Influential
lay Methcdist in Ont aria.

TI-lE folowing scntence fram President Cleve-T 1and's thanksgiving proclamation would
sceem ta show that the head of' the Republic bas
not forgatten his Shorter Catechisin

And let us, t111701191 the mediation ofI lim who ha& tAu ht us bow
ta pray. implore the fargvenessioaioutrtinssand a conauace af
heavenly favor.

That is a real gaod sentence and wII make good
whoiesorne rcading for the Unitarians af New
England.____

THE death, which toak place suddeniy an-Sat-
Turday last at St. Andrcw's Manse, ai this

city, ar the Rlev. Dr. Smeilie, who hiad rcachied
the advanuced age ai eighty-five yearq, vill came ta
aur readers as a surprise. We shall hope soon ta
give a brie( sketch ai the deccased. His decease te-
unoves another ai the few naw remaining links
which cannect the prescrnt with the davs ai the carly
pioneers af aur Church ta whom it and the country
owe s0 much ai aIl that wve most highly prize. His
death, foliowing at Sa short an interval thiat ai bis
daughter and scn-in-iaw, the late'Mrs. Macdonnell
and Rev. D). J. Macdonneil, wiil anew draw forth
for the bereavcd famiiy and friends the warnm syni-
pathy and su!,taining prayers oi thc whoie Church,

OURp good friends, the Hera/d and Presbj'tcr
0and 7he Iiiterior, admonish us kindly but

with great faithfuiness for saying that President
Cleveand bas more brains than the candidates who
were running for the Presidency and Vicc-Presid-
ency ail put together. The Herald and Presby'te.
says we ought ta be able ta admire the workofa'"a
gtcat man without disparaging athers equally

a 0
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great.' \Ve faiied ta see any ather equally great.
Thie Interior says aur remarks were " invidious,"
'0unkind," and IIsevere." Positively wve did flot in-
tend to be any one ai these naughty things. Our
opinion wvas formed by reading the speeches, state
papers and other literary work of the President,
and conflrmed by the splendid appearance he made
the other day at Princeton. Being high*class
ncwçpaper men, our western friends will flot denv
that a man's literary work is a gaod test of his cul-
ture and brain power. When anyone of the half
dozen who were in the running mnakes as good an
appearance as Cleveland miade in Princeton befare
ane of the niost learned assemblages that ever
met on this continent, we will revise aur opinion.
The revisian nmay came about the same thne as the
revision af the CÇ,nfession af Faith that aur friends
began ta work on a fev y.ars aga and gave up in a
hurry

WE could hardly conceive of a better wa)' of
Vgving ta every family in the Church that

will read it, a bird's cye view ai the whole fareign
mission wark of aur Church than is contained in
the last leaflet sent out by aur Fareign Mission
Secrctary, Rev. R. P. MackaV, entitled IlForeign
Missions of the Presbyterian Church i Canada in
a Ntit Shell.»B 1t his previous short sketches of
différent mission fields packed with the latest.in-
fo ination, and filed with a missianary spirit, Mr.
Mackay has rendered the Church and the Foreign
Mission cause a signal service. This last leaflet,
cmbracing the wliale field af aur ioreign work, is
simply a marvel af condensation and makes ignor-
ance of this branch ofithe Church's work simply in-
excusable on the part af any who honestly wish ta
know about it. A copy af it should be put inta
cvery family in the Church. The few sentences at
the close, quoted from missionaries telling af the
cffect af cutting down estîmates for the year 25
per cent., should go straight to the heart of every
reader, and aught ta be the means of taking away
this reproach fram the Cliurcb, and of rcviving the
hope, and courage, and faith of aur missionaries.
Besides giving pain and disappontment ta aur
missionaries, this course must have been a most
painful one for the committee ta take, and it is ta
be hoped that it will be so feit by the wbole
Church as ta enable it very speedily ta retrace this
backward step.

T HE seaon for circulars on ail subjects is upon
us. hilesome must go straight into the

waste basket, it is ta be hoped that none from our
Church authorities wil ixicet that fate until action
bas been taken upon them. The H.M. Com-
mittee has just issued one through its Convener,
Rev. Dr. Cochrane, ta which wve ask attention. It
states that last report ta the General Assembly
showed 419 missionaries and catechists, 354 mis-
sion fileds, ,a44 preaching stations, 15,6o4 com-
municants, and 1 1,633 famlies un der the care af
the committee. A smail balance was left an hand
last ycar, through the aid receîved from British
churches. The amounit contributed by Presby-
teries falls-fet'-hort of the requirements af the coin-
mittee, and a strong pîca, which it is hoped will be
duly laid before every congregation, is made for
increased contributions if the werk is nat ta be
scriously crippled. The closing sentence will, we
trust, be put before and take hold of the mind and
hcart of every member and adherent in the Church :
"Unless individual ministers do their part, anid

congregations endeavour conscientiously ta reach
the amount allocated to thcm by Presbyteries, the
result will be disappoîntmnent and suffering ta the
hundreds af missionariesand families under the care
ai the committee, and disastraus ta aur cause in the
vast North-West mission fields." This' great work
ai aur Church wîll surely be among» the first ta
showv the effect of the better times which, it is gen-
erally believed, we are enterîng upon.

THIRTY-THREE yearsago The London Ad-
Tverùser started upon its miission ai enlighten-

ment and instruction, and just the other day this
third of a century af publication was marked by a
banquet. About the board were gathered a num-
ber ai the more distinguished of that joumnal's
graduates, praminent among thr.se being the Hon.
David MilRs and Mr. J. S. Willison. Mr. John
Cameron, the founder af the paper, and, during an
exceptionally honourable and useful career, its
guiding minc, occupied the chair. It is not aur

intention ta dwell upon the speeches made, ai-
though they wcrc of sufficlent excellence ta deserve
extended comment, We mecly wlsh ta add aur
little meed af praf4e ta the universat apptoval ac-
corded the A<fvrti.wr as an outcame af this aus.
piclous celebration. Nor was this chorus oi appro-
val i an','wlse ovcrdrawn or unnieritcd. No
journal wltlîln aur kîîowled ge hla% adhcred so
steadfastly, or for so conoIderabIc a perlod, ta iofty
ideas-has advocatcul and îipheld al that is best
and purent In tho bod!y poiltie wtth greater tenacity
-than has the Advertiser. I'crsonal ly Mr. Cameron
is anc af the mont genlalai f mn, a man ai unques.
tioned probity, and posussed af Instirictsthorouglily'
journalistlc. Endowcd wlth a style which stands
almost alone In Caondin ncwspaperdomn for
directness, lucidlty and grâce, he, combined wîth
those other qualit lcs qlrcnidy mcntlotied, bas been
greatly favou ICIby natural gits In building up a
solid and influential nciwopalper. Mr. Cameran bas
infused Irito the columnus of the A4dvrtiser a reflec-
tionof hls own pcrNonality,oî,d It isowinir tothis fact
that we have In the roreinont publication af Western
Ontario a memory of tho palmy days of journalisma
when distlngui.led edîtorm wieldcd a direct influ-
ence upon their constitucnicy.

DOMINION IVOMAN'S CHIRIS TIAN'
TIIMP/!RANCI2 UNION CON-

V lNION.

A s we have alrcady cuite recentiy calied at-
tention ta the wori< being donc by the

W.Q.T.U. on the occasion of the meeting lately ini
Pemibroke ai the Ontario convention ai this society,
it is flot neccssary -jo soon a gainta go o'ýer the
saine ground, especlally aq t he work af the Do-
minion Convention Is really the sane, oniy on a
arger scale, as that ai the Provincial Convention.

But aur sense ai the Importance of this Association
as anc ai the great uplfttlnq agencies af our day,
af the work it Is engagedini, ai the need and the
beneficence o( It, and our hlgh regard for the noble
women whose thought anud anergies it engages, are
ail such that we could not ashow the Convention af
the Dominion W.O.T.IJ. whlch tast week closed its
sessions In this city, ta pas,4 unnoticed. Special
reasons added intercst ta the meeting this year.
These were the approacilng plebiscite over the
whoie country on t he questlinao prohibition, the
presence ai Miss Agnes T. Stock, secretary ai the
world's W.C.T.U., and the decisian of the place af
meeting ofthe Convecntion ofthe World's W.C.T.U.,
ta be held next yeur In Canada. The Conven-
tion was an important anc and called forth a large
amount ai public Interest, whlch was shown by ai,
attendance at the meeting on Sabbath the 8th inst.,
which quite filled the flarticultural Pavillon with an
enthusiastic audience, whomc attendance was well re-
paid by the excellent addremcs given by Rev. H.
C. Dixon and Miss Siack, who treated the subject
in a manner bath most intercstlng and powerful,
and also by the large attendance at the meetings
on Monday and Tuesday evenlngs, as wchl as ai
delegates andthe public durlng the day.

The questions, we may just mention, which
were most promincnt at the Convention were those
ai the approaching plebiscite on prohibition, purity,
health and heredity, the use af the press,tlegislation,
the use ai tobacco and the growth af cigarette
smoking by the young, woman's franchise and
Sabbath Observance. On ail these important
action was taken after fuil and intelligent discus-
sion. That an the plebiscite and prohibition, as
being afithe greatest Immediate practical interest,
may be expressedhI the language ai Mrs. Dr.
Yaumans, ai Manitoba, In answer ta the questions,
"How are wc ta meet it ? What are we to do? "
1I answer, educate, 'rom now until the plebis-

cite is taken s0w broAdcast the living seed of know-
ledge. Let us permecateoaur educational campaign
with prayer. Let no ane excuse herseif. The
promised piebiscîte lu a grand apportunity. Let
us work for success. Net In politicai hunes. Let
ail terrperance organizations, lncluding the Domin-
ion Alliance, work under a union national cam-
mince. Let there be but anc plank in the plebis-
cite platform." This cntircly agrecs with what we
have ourselves alrcady said. Let everything pos-
sible be donc ta educate the public sentiment and
conscience up ta not only voting for prohibition
but carrylng it out, whcn Jegllation ls obtained.

Toronto's quiet Sabbathwas greatly appreciated
and praised, and resolutions pasied in faveur ai
Sabbath Observance au wo now have it, of extend-
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ing the franchise to wornen, and ofraising the age
of consent to twenty-one years. The report af the
membership in the Dominion gave the number at
io,ooo. Miss Slack stated there were toaoool
members in Britain, and Mrs. Wilson, of Buffalo,
gave the numbers in the United States at 300,000,
and ail testified to the interest increasing and
spteading.

There was a timo when the W.C.T.U. was
laughed at, good mon did flot féed it beneath them
to poke fun at it, or make it a target for a snecr.
Miss Willard was rather tQo officions and managing,
and assnmed a place which shonld have been left ta
a man. These days are passed and silonced now is
every sncer. A. cause which lias spread sa fast, and
which is reaching out to every land with designs of
mercy and love, pity and kindness, whoso watch-
words are, IlFor God and home and country,"
which makes for and is on the side of righteonsness,
which bas now enrolied in its membership hnn-
dreds ai thousands of the best and brightest Chis-
tian women in every land, and is constantly adding
more, no wise or good man will laugh at, and for
the foolish it need not care. That great army af
womet? is full of entiusiasm ; they really believo in
their cause; and they are afficcred and led by
women whose organizing faculty and executive
ability are of tie highest order and fit to govern an
empire. What is there can possibly stand against
them ? They are full of courage and of that faith
in their cause, and more, in God, whicli laughs at
difficulties and trinmphis over impossibilities. The
battie is not theirs, but God's, and it is bounid ta
end in a victory whicii will ho a help ta every good
cause and bring unspeakable blessing with it ta
every land. We bid ta thîs cause and everyone en-
gaged in it, Ood-speed.

RELIGIQUS INSTRUCTION IN PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

THIS subject, for which tiere appears ta be no
rest, is again brought into public notice by a

lredeputatian ai Anglican clergyi.icn and lay-
men which iately waited upon the Ontario Gavern-
ment ta urge upon it "the necessity ai stting
apart regular hours for religions instruction in the
Public Schools." It is unfortunate that a deputa-
tion upon such a matter should have consisted
solely of representatives af the Anglican Church.
This, however, wc suspect, was not the fault ai the
An.glican Church or af the deputation. It is im-
possible not ta sympathize with the views ai the
deputation as ta the great importance ai the sub-
ject ai religions instruction, but whether in the
Public Schools or not is an open question,
and to respect their earnestness. Difficulties were
confessed ta be in the way af carrying into effect
their requcst, and we are struck with the readiness
af the deputation ta rail these over upon the Gov-
ernment, and their simple confidence that it, and
especially the Mînister of Education, would find a
way out of difficulties by which, after years af dis-
cussion and experiment, aider cauntries than ours
are still perplexed and baffied.

The religions instruction askcd for cantem-
plates the use of the Scriptures as a text book, and
49a catechism which should start at Genesis and go
throughthewhoie teachings af the Bible ; " also that
Ilhaif an hour of tic school day should be devoted
ta religions instruction." This means, the deputa-
tion explained, instruction, properly so-called, in
the Scriptures and catechism, including note and
comment, and necessarily the expression ai opin-
ions by tic teacher upon the portions of Scripture
ta be studied and the doctrines taugit in the cate-
chism. Few if any Christian parents, we shauld
suppose, wouid abject ta haif an hour ofithe school
day. being devated ta a thing sa important as the
planting and graunding af their chiidren in
the knowledge of religions truth. A vast number
ai parents, however, are not religions, and they
wouid certainly have a riglit ta be heard in this
matter. *Meantime let that pass.

What this deputation asked for brings up for
consideration of the whole of that most knotty
question, whether tic State is called upon at ait to
engage through its servants in the work ai religions
instruction, and if eo, how far ? One of the depu-
tatian having settled this question for himself,
44wished ta sec the teaching of religion made obli-
gatory In thc schboos' The primary rcsponsibility
for the religions instruction ai the chiid, it wilil h
admitted, will, always rest. upon the parent, and
next upon the Church. Lct us suppose, howcver,
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that on account of its importance patents are wlll-
ing to take assistance from the state ini this su-
preme matter of teaching religion, and no objectie-..
is raised to the use of the Scriptures and a cate*
chism. It would bc necessary to settie upon what
portions of the Bible shouid be taught and what
subjects should be embraced in a catechism.

Who would be iound to do this most important
work? Would the deputation be wiling that the
Government, or the Minister of Edacation, who îi:

a good Fresbyterian eider and an able man, should
do it? Or if Mr. Ross and the 'Govornment both
declined, would they take the next most natural
course and appoint representatives af the different
religions bodiles ta prescribe what should bo taught
from the Scriptures and in a catechism ? Well,
now, let u s suppose, if we can, that Archbishop
Walsh, the head of the Salvation Army in Canada
(a woman, by the way, if wo mistake not, just now),
Rev. Dr. Langtry, who is nat regarded by the
Archbishop as a clergyman at aIl, and Rev.
Dr. Caven and Dr. Potts only laymen in
Dr. Langtry's eyes, also Baptist and Congroga-
tionalist representatives and others who regard
the Bible as a good but antiquated book, and of no
divine authority, and who abhor the very namne of a
catechismn and dogma, have assombled, and these
gentlemen, or lady and gentlemen, sit down ta thîs
most important work of drawing up a catechismt for
the religious instruction of the young, and each with
bis Bible beore him, can anyone imagine that they
could ever agrce upon just what should bý taught
in our Public Schools under the namoe of religi ous
instruction? We are really quite inearnesi in this
proposai, for certainly ail of these at ieast would
have a right to bc heard.

But let this be supposed settled. The next
thîng would bc the qualifications necessary on the
part of teachers for imparting religiaus instruction.
Dr. Langtry wishes the Government "1ta provide
for the giving af religious instruction so that the
Churcb might co-operate cordialiy with the Public
School system lin the future." Wili the reverend
Doctor explain what hie means by 1'the Church ?"
According ta him, the reason why religious instruc-
tion is not now given, is because «'of the unfor-
tunate divisions of the Christian Church and the
jealousies arisîng ont of thom." Will the good
Doctor expiain how, when people have nat been
able to agree on the teaching of the Scrîptures
alone, ail these divisions and jealousies are ta be
removed by the addition of a catechisrn to the
Scriptures? And if non-epîscopaliy ardained men
who take to themseives withont warrant the narne
of clergymen, are not, in the Dactor's opinion,
duly qualified teachers, ho w in ..he nare of
reason are Public School teachers with no
special instruction, or with oniy very littie, to
irnpart religions instruction aright? Are Public
School teachers to be requîred to take a theological
curriculum, and when they have done so who is to
be the judge as to the correctness of their re-
ligious views, and will they require to be
ordained by a bishap ? If so, by what bishap ? For
according to Archbishop Walsh, there are no
Anglican bishops, any more than the mînisters of
the Presbyterian and other sects are bishops.

We fear it won't work; that, practically, we can
as yet, in a country like our own especially, where
there are not only ail forms of belief, but where
happily ail are equal in the eye of the law, come to
much greater unanimîty, or have better teaching
of religion in our Public Schools than we now have.
We yield ta none in aur sense of its importance, we
do believe it to be most important ; but how the
State is more effectiveiy to do this work than it is
now doing it, we do flot asyet see. What we wouid
desiderate, and so far as we can sec it is about al
which in aur divided state, religiously, we can attaîn
to, is to raise higher the character af our Public
School teachers, already in a vast number of ini-
stances very high. This can only be donc by the
steady raising, religiously, of the character of the
whole body of the people. When we have donc
this, and have as we shall tien, in al aur schools
thc reverent rcading daily of the Scriptures, the
reverent offering up of prayer either voluntary or
in printed formn, and the daily life af tic teacier is
a daily tesson in tic spirit and practice of religion,
ouf' Public Schoals wiiI bc a most imparting means
of imparting to the young instruction both in the
spirit and practice of truc. religion. We meet this
first practîcal difficulty *at tic very outset -in taling
any step in. ths imiportanit matter and, until it is
got over there is, no n ccessity to diséuss any
othei.
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Perhaps the strongest story wrtten by Willis Boyd
Allen Is that entitled "lA Son of Liberty." It Is a tale of
the days preceding the Aincrican Revolution. WiII Fro-
bîsh er, the heio, was a country lad (rom wbat Is now Maine,
living la Boston with bis uncle whie he attended scbool.
Hlm uncle and boy cousin were siaunch Taies, but Wiil was
a Son ai Liberty, bis father helng a leader among thase who
were preparlng for rebellion. The excitlng adventu.:es
1thraagh whlch W 111 passed, and the plcture of the stlrring
times lu which bc lived, are extremely well shown. [Con.
gregatlonai Sunday School Pubilisbing Society, Boston and
Chîcago. Plice $1.25-]

It Is atmost a generatian ago that J. T. Trowbridge first
came into popularley wlîb bis famous war.storles, 4'Cud'os
Cave 'Iand IlNeighbor Jackwood." These books stîllI o d
ardent readers and head the long llst of Mr. Trowbridge's
works tbat have been received wlîh wide favor. The secret
af this wrlîcr's success Is that lbe knows boys and devlcts
them ; not Impossible and piggish herots, but Iust boys.
His latest story, IlThe Prize Cup,'" Is marked by the quali-
tics that have appeared in bis other books. The titie is
obtained tronm a sitver traphy won luaua athetic contest, and
le ls about ibis cup, and its mysterlous disappearauce, that
tht plot develops. There are a ful-haîf dozen af boys in the
book-maulv feilows, moqt af them. [The Century Com-
pany, New York. Price $r.5o.]

"The Swordmaker's Son," by that ever popular wrter
af juvenile fiction, NV. O. Stoddard (be Is pleasantly associ-
ated with aur ealiest irecoiiections af sucb works), Is a stary
af boy l11e In the H aly Land at the beginning of the Christian
era. The beo is the son af a Jewish swordmaker, wbo
rebels against the Roman domination of Judea and Is driven
loto hiding. Tht plot brings the yaung hero Juto active
participation with the vety founding ot Chtistianity, and the
levents af sacred bistory are treaied in the most reverent
spîrit. There is aiso a picture of lite lu Impeniai Rome la
the days of Tiberlus, with au accaunt of a foot-race and tht
preliminary training of the athietes. Mr. Stoddard vlsited
Palestine for tht sake ai getting tht local colon for bis story.
Tht pictures which admirably Illustrat the text bave been
drawn wiîh caretul attention' ta accuracy of detail, and tht
preservation of the spirit ai tht time and place. [The Cen-
tury Company, New York. Ptce $t.So.]

"Tht Reader's Shakespeare," which will appear complete
in three volumes, and the secondvolumeof wbicb Is before us,
embodies an idea whose practîcal presentation bas long
been needed, evea thaugli na very crying demand may bave
made Itstît fett. lu this wark the plays ai aur great dramatist
bave been condensed by tht omnission o ai al unnecessary or
objectionabie scenes and words, the former belng cenutcttd
by short explanatoni remarks, sa that, as offered ta tht
reader, the whole affords an admirable version of the dit-
terent plays, anyont being readabie lu an boun or an bour
and a hall. Tht first volume contained the Histories ; tht
second includes the Tragedies, with one romantic play,
IlTht Tempest," white the third wlll be devoted ta the
Comnedies. No better or mort adequate form ito Shake-
sptare's works cauid be placed la tht bands of the young,
whie for ?eherai reading lu the famity citcle, ta sayinZ
nothing of their adaptabiiity ta platformn work, these volumes
sbonid obtain a very wide and dieserved circulation. Tht
editon, D. 0. Bell, the emineut autharity upon tincution,
bas pertormed bis task remarkahly weli. [Funkc & Wag-
nails, ii Ricbrmond St., Toronto.)

Albert Stearas gave us last season "C bis and tht
Woaderft Lamp"-very hap piuy descnlbed as tht "Artabian
Nfgbts up ta date "ý-wbicb met witb dtserved popularity.
Again this author bas gant ta tht samne source for inspira-
tion for"IlSîndbad, Smith & C.," the volume now before
us. With a ouaint concelt bc introduces Into ninetttnth-
century surroundings tht most famons af Ancent Marlners.
Sindbad's presence at this day and date is very easily ex-
plained. lu ont of bis many voyages subsequent ta tht
seven recorded by tht Arabian scribe bc succeeds lui reacb-
!ng tht Fouatain of Youth, and of course he quaifs ai its
waters. Travelling la tht United States under tht came cf
George W. Slndbad, cf Bagdad, he fais in with a brlgbt
and Ilveiy American lad, Tain Smith. The two of tbem
form a partnersbip ta conduct a general exploration busi-
ness. Sndbad's usual luck attends the enterprlsing firm,
and îbey bave tht most snrprising adventures by land and
sea. Old.tîme enchantments fait, somewhat oi their impres-
siveness la this age, but they gain in humor. 14r. Sttarns's
accaut io the mishaps cf poor aId Slndbad will appeal ta
the stase of fun of boy anid girl readens. [Tht Century
Company, New York. Price $i.5a.]

The first cf a series of articles ia Frank Lesis P4ular
Montl'y (November), descriptive af tht great educationai
centres la tht United States, deals witb Yale University,
and, with its cornerons Illustrations, wiii be iaund of rnarked
vaine by every ane whose iaterest la things calleglate bas
not been abiterated. Tht teath In.the list of blographical
sketches relatingr ta tht greatesi mtllitary strategist America
bas produced, Generai Robert E. Lee, reveals tht character
and demeanour cf Mrs. Lee dpnlng the war. "lTht Stage
Debutante Ilgives au Idea ci saine of the moit receut ac-
quisitions to tht dramatic realm, accompanied bp ten
portraits. Perbapu tht moit attractive of these Is that of
M u Eleanor Browning, a beautiful woman, wbo is appear-
lng ths season la one of the most powtrfni. of recent-year
drarnu, 41Sowing thte'Wind "-a play wblcb Prof. Blaikie
declared ta be tht strongest sermon be had lever heard tram
tht words," For they have sown tht wlnd, and they shahl reap
the whiriwind." [Frank Lesiits Publisbing Hanse, 42-44
Bonud'St., New Yoîk]
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Cbe frfx fce
WVitcn for Ti1< CAnAIA 'iISiàltMlAN

l'O l 11çE EVENING STA l.

0ilhon jonc star. that i hv'rest ini the westrn sly,
Waching the dea'l- ed tif!tîlie dyisg day,
WVaitinjg ta stal bis uîmw, ihen, poisting out the

ways
'lO Icaci hiisoit wlicie suîny sent anal laktelis lic.

Sercoe thon sanJXst. and truc, and lighi'ning

'lhl I elicht sining 'r liii datr'niog face,
*ouîingý."9 ils lines wiblîoly, lienvetitly gace.

1 lalcing the eatthly b.on« ihat sowly sever.

'llite suri lth btough im îjnhere. andi kit Iini
now ta die aiinue,

But ilion hast carne wiih ltigliiîess fronu afar.
Lcîsding thliigrslincs% wlîere is owîs dotaili.

stwect star.
l'il lbc ssial galber beauly wonilrous maurc, whete

lie bath ilown.

j %td çsu thon waitest. nu itli quiet. tev'fCflt carc.
Whilhî siletitly andi slî,w îhy comrailes, oncel'y

Crime :andi atci with thece iil hy !aith[ul watch
is donc,

Till a'cr the mnouniain-tinps the :moning trembulles,
fair.

Whcc comsitihou, 0 star, and ait tlsou, as
thry think,

Sun oainoe wauitl at maovesi on Ele ours,
lacced in heavcn% bllue damne. upheld hy awful

kow m.
Forming in this grantd chain but ane srall,

shinissg lin,?

%Vhatccr thou art îlîau hast îhy work. îhau
keepest un thy way;

Trhou icachest us of trus. and Purity. andi
stîength ;

Then teacheit us ta live cacli.dzy foi Goi. ountil

at lengîh,
AlIlutiner things. :ll carthly life. andi dcaii> have

passeih away.
Ancaster. A. L.

WVhile engageti witis a comnmercial
liense lu tisa ity of Cleveand, Ohia, my
business frequeutly caled mie ta many o!
the important citles sud tevus a! thse
State. Durirmg ane o!fmy regimar visita
te a tovu lu the sautisesn part-o!fLise
State, wich vas notcd far sud vide for
tise bad character o! iLs saloonst sud tiseir
preprietors, the folloving incident oc-
cttrred:

The train 'vas late visen 1 arrived at
L-. After sabasty supper 1 vas iu-
vited by tise hotel proprietor sud bis wife
te acconspany tisemt ta a temperauce meet-
ing. Tise iccturcr, tisey said, "v as sCir-
ring tp tise wboîe towu.' The meeting
baid commcncedl before wc srrlved, and I
noted froin tise crovded condition o! tise
churais, the etirring sionge, sud tise point-
cd remark-s t! the speaker, that. a deep ini-
terest vas prcvaiiing lu tise temperance
movement lu tItis cammuity.

Wbezs the epeaker conciudi!d bis &a-
drem, an invitation vas extended tea al
those vbo desircd net only ta aigu tise
pledge, but aiso sa petition te Council to
suppress, isy a local option ordiuancc, ail
of tisa saoens cf tise place. Quito a nnm-
lier vent forvard sud signed loth papers,
amoug wviw ere a fev o! the mont lu-
temperats peopleocf the town.

.Tst provions ta Uthe closiug cf tisa
meeting, Usre arone lu Uie central isle -a
tau, digni6ied gentleman, eiegant. lu ap.
p"a-am.e, vith a pleaing, cultured face,
whIsalakcd siowly ta tiese pakecrs dek,
anddasked permission o! Uic chairman te
oecupy a fev minutes bfrio cloning. Hia
reqluest vas cieerfully Irantea.Iloie sid:

I dia uaL como berc to-nigbt tLe
speak, oniy ta hieLe-n; but. as I slways
talte a de.p intercit ln tise tempranoo
wark, I coula not Le quiet utitl I added
a few varda to encourage nome of tisose
vis igned Lise pledge to.uigiLMt iy pet--

Portal experiecca May lslp sqomoone te be
fin, sund immtain thunit su.eir efforts ta
t-doris.

1I waîs boru lu tihe town o! W-,
sud received a careful coliegoeaeucatiotn.
My fatbor started mû lu business, whîch
proved aiauccesu froutbostart. I gathered
around me may warm friende. I mar-
ried a euitured and rertncd young lady of
a ueghboring town, whoRo parente woe
bigliy reepeeted. %Vu bad two chiidren,
a sou sud a daughter. 1 vas popular, nnd
was ceilet preside at neariy ail o! tbe
social aud plitîcal meetings of the place,
sud on my way bomne 1 wu frequontly
irsdueed to partakeofo a glass of *ine or
huer. The habit becanie flxed, and 1
founcd that mucli of rny timeo as talien
up ut the club sud social îssetings, sud
tlîat nsi ours for goin- homte were late.

Il My vifo spolie kindly to mie about
my drinking. I ropiied, 'Nover far;
1 wili nover beconme a drunkard.'

"lBut as tinte vent an I becamue more
sud moresa slave te drink, until my friends
kiudiy admonisshed mue. 1 uoticed that
ruy business was being uegiected. IL vas
mot long bofore a receiver vas appoînted
ta wind ni) my business affaira. My
store, goads, besutiful borne, aud aIl weut
ta liquidate my debts. and I vas obiiged
ta move juta a very poor bouts an a aide
stroot. Nov neariy ail my former friends
deserted me, and 1 eould secure no work,
for I eould mlot bu trustcd.

IlAtthispointllostmy pride, sd vent
about the toua a&-d tbrough the streets
hlaI druuk, sloveniy and ahabby, being a
comploe slave te the drink habit. Thon
1 sold ail of the few thinge which vu hvd
been able ta keep ta procure wbiakey sud
food.

Il Vheu my cash vas gone 1 joincd a
gang of sewer aud street workors, and
sboveiied gravai. Each day my dinuer
pail went ta the saloon, and ut ui-hltwe
went. therA lu campauv, and àften stayed
late, going home huungry, tired and cross,
until I made my bomne aimost a bell

IlOnu night F bd been driuinig more
than usuai, and wben I arrived at home
I wua agry. 1 aaw a ight tbrnagh the
wiudow, but the door vas locked. 1
1 tried ta get in, but could net. 1 ponnd-
ed at Lise door iu rage. Thbe aniy
responsu 1 could get vas from niy boy,
Whoa appealingly aaid,- Go sway, papa;
yen wont burt mamusa, wiilyen?'I
aaid, ' Yen wiii sec if this door la not
ope.ned soon.'

IlGroping »round tihe door my baud
fell upan a batchet whicb b.d becu used
for cattiug kiudiing-waod that day. With
this I brakelun tise laver panel cf thea
door. Irons vithin I eaw s emali arm
cxtendcd tbrougb thse opcniug, aud huard
a âmail vaicae ryire, 4'Papa, go away.2

44I"lu ssyaransd desperation 1
caught that. arm, and vith ane blow of
tise hatchet 1 cnt it cfF; aud tisrew it an
tise grauud.

IlThe frantic ecreamse of usy vife aud'
cbiidren sean brougist a number cf tise
neighborsansd aima a policeman. After a
»evere struggic, vitb biood drlpping froîn
mny face, 1 vas taken ta, prison. My boy
vas convcyed te an hoapitai, sud my vife
aud ilaugiter vore carcd for bhy loving
friend& %Vben morning came 1 vas
naLer, aud then 1 faliy realized visai 1
had doue. Oh, what wauld 1 have given
ta have replaced that arm and recaiied
tise harrid deeds cf that nigbt i

!«Couttw«s ln sesion, sud 1
vas takz en before the judge for
trial. 1 -lced no iavyer te de! nd
top- 1 told thse joige that 1 vas
guiity. My vite vau mot to blarue, %ad
no sentence wuLooto ere Le impose

upan ume. I wat roSponsible for the
crime wicl whiskey, boer and tise s"oon-
keopur assbsted me te accomplisis. But
with tho belp o! a higher Pawer I wouid
nover drink another drap again. I vas
piaced lu prison, aud had ample Lime to
refleet. I uxciaimed, 'O, wbat sa. retcis
1 bave made o! mysef!1 sud 1 detormin-
cd ta, make a man a! myseif amoug my
owu frienda at home.

IlI vas released in Lime tbrough the
influence of my friende. I came ta my
own tewu, songbt my wife sud cbildren,
sud asked tiseir forgîvenoe. I once more
commenced business lu a amail way, sud
have aucceeded iromn that day until this.
I nov bave the bappiet, pleanauteat
home lu Amraorca. 1 deeiro ta lutroduce,
my son. Fred, yull jou pisase corne
farward 1"

Immnediately s flne-loolziug max arase,

froin bis seat sud stepped forward ta the
platform ; sud as tise lutereatedl oyez o!
tise audience reatud upon tise youtis, tbey
kueow tise story te bu true, for at bis side
huug an empty sîseve. Hia father piacod
bis baud upon the boysa ahouider, aud
said, IlThis la the beat boy living;" aud
Fred added, Il My mather, sister aud my.
self ail say tbat father la tise best man ou
cartis."

Lookzing &round, 1 cauld uaL ose a dry
oye iu thse audience. Then tbere were
isundrede auxions ta reach the desýt te
aigu tise papera, isud later ou cvery saloon
in the place vas wiped ont.-. B1'. King
in Niiw York lWibse&s.

TIBET.

Tibet remalus the lait sud only ber-
maiL nation. Its inaccessible position,
away fron Lise current of Lise vorld's trade,
bas savedil thus far frein tbe importuni-
Lies of commercial nations.

Tibet le seven imes larger tissu Nev
York sud Penusylvania cambined, vitis
a population of six millions, lieu lu tbe
very centre o! Asia, guarded by tise Hlm-
alayas ou thu vest and thé Nan Sisu
mountais eou the nortis, s higb table land
from 10,000 ta 17,000 feet abave tise ses,
divmriified witis' mounialu chaîne sud
river gorges, vitis agrîcuitural siettlements
iu tise sentis, nomade in the middle, aud
desert sud vitid besasluthe narth and a
Siberlan cliruate. Ite vinda, robbed by
prateetiug mountains o! ail tiseir mois-
turc, briug little or no nain, so tisat agri-
culture :8 carrled on by irrigation, fresis
meats are deaiccated in the apen air, and
wood nover rots but often becomes brittie
aud pulverites from exceaiie drynesa
And yet Tibet ln thse land cf fauntaine
aud gives birtis ta more aud uîisbtier
rivtra tissu auy ather land. It »ends Ltso
Yellov River aud the Yaug-tze.Kiang
clair serais China, the Cambodia threugh
Farther India, thc Irrawaddy throngh
Eurmas, sud Lhe Braismapootr ansdLise
Indus tisraugh Hinductan.

Tise promeut population in by nmo
mnus homogeneous, and theix- diverse
csaracteristica vould indicate esti.they
npraug from diflfeent nai.ionaiities; that
adventurers or fugitives vassdered ln (rom
Mfougolia, sud China, snd Burinai, sud
ludia, sud gradualiy became saimilated.
Their f6r4t goverumeut vasby cbiefs, snd
tise tribes combined as the exigencles of
tiseir condition ýemsudedntll tboy an-
aumed someting of a national cisazacter.

1Tbsy vere often ôacrruu by the. Mongols
aud Chinoe, buit nssltained their Inde-

1pendeno.utit 720, vWbontbey bocin.
1permnsuily subje& t China, altisongh

btili aliowed ta goveru themeoivea in ail
dotuestie and religioun matters, according
to their own laws and by an eccleaiastical
bierarchy of their own creation.

The primnitive religion of Tibet wa%
the Bon or flaupa faitb. The basis of this
was the aid Shanianitim or spirit worsbip
of Mlongolia, whicii stili lingera amoîîg
the Tartaru af Southern Siberia. Mohn
it came in contac~t with Buddbiew, it ho-
eame so corrupýtel and modified tbat it in
now littie mnore than a aect of Lamaisin,
aitbangh it stili bas its own templea andi
monanteries aud prieste.

Laînaisinifs the exclusive religion of
Tibet, and thisi ina impiy Buddhiâm a
littie modified by Shaanaîm. Bath af
these religions 'bolieve in demons or evil
spirite, 5B0 that it was an esay tbiug ta
borrow frorn each ather. The great and
fondamental doctrine of Lameai la inth.
transmigration of fiouls, or the continuons
rebirths as milestones on the road ta
Nirvana. Upon thia it bas built up a
complets systenitof spiritual hierarchy,-
aud diurera froin pure, and theoretia flud-
dbism anly iu mattera of administration
partaining La, government and woahip.
Tibet's capital is regarded throughaut al
Asia as the Mecca of Buddhism, for iL in
the onIy place in aIl tho world where the
incarnate Buddha reigns.

In the 15th century Gedun Dub,'head
of the Tibetan prieethood, a strong villetl,
ambitions man, proclaimed himself au in-
carnation of tbe Bnddha, who, according
ta Buddhisie authoritie% b.d sppeared
for the laut ime in the ixth century be-
fore Christ. Ho assuwed tbe titIs of
Dalqi 'Lama, or sccording ta MHu, Taie
Lama, that in, '"acesu priest,- a prient
vhose wisdom and bolineas were bound-
leas as the oceau, and being tbe Buddba
cliined divine bonora.

Every Buddbistic soul in in proceas of
rebirtbs as long an there lna ay staiu cf
sin, but siniesa sainte, thoce vbo have at-
tained ta perfection, cau be incarnated.
The Tale Laina and the bigber grades of
lamas are incarnat.ed sainta of diflerent.
degrees of saintluess, uhile the lower
lamas aud monka, being aniy an the road
ta aiusip, are atililu in heprocesa of be.-
ing reborn. For prccautionryrosuons
the Chine»s emperor mnade tva Grand
Lamai cf equal rank, but bo cf the capi-
tal absarbed nearly al cf the power, no
that practically thero la but one, and ho
possesses aIl civil u veil au eccleisatîcal
authority. NIe surraunda bimaeif with
counissilors and administratora cf differ-
eut grades, who serve him jusL as the
cardinale aua arcbbishapeansadbishopa do
the Pope.1

The laIsu d mouku are very numer-
ona, consttuting one-seveutb cf t.he entire
population. Tbey are uumarried and live
lu gret monaiteries or lamaseries, saone
0! which have 18,000 iumatee, snd as
their clericai duties are ligbt, they ara
supposed ta apend their Ciimeiin contem-
plation sud study. Every monaatery bau
its priuting press, and thii occupies cou-
sideraible of their time, for they do not use
inovable type, but print frein engrawed
bioeksa, snd tbeir religions literature ln
quite extensive, as iL basbeen.accuilat-
ing for'uearly q,000 years Wheu thse
Grand Lama at Lasa, the pope of the
Buddbist churcb, dieu, gréat apparet care
lu takeu to ascrWa n is true sueeeor.
Prayers; are offerea in-ths lamaseries, thse
great council of the bierarchy ilammi-
bled, and -frein aoong ail thse boys of four
or flum e eso! âge prometei l se epou-
sible nlov incarnation, throe a"e usiCta
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aud the fortunato onue ftiieso is detenmin-
ed by lot, altboagh iL is uuderstood that
the Ciineso stithonities arrange the whole
tbîng te suit tCîemselt-es.

The Tibetans are decidedly a religions
people, sud everytbing in their daily life
in mixed.np witiî sud dependent upon
their religion. The lamas assemble thie
tumes a day Le repuat prayeresud sacred
texte and intone bymnen. Three imes at
year they celebrato great festivals whîclî
luat for days. No animai sacrifices are
allowed, but tbe people are goncrous ini
offerings of tes, fleur, milk, butter, etc.
i!aptiem is administcred on the third or
tan Lb day a! tor birtb, and confirmation
follewB twe or three years later. Huc
tells us thst the inhabitanta of Lassa, moin
womfen, sud children, assemble in the
ovening twilight iu publie places, sud
slowly chant their prayers. Tbe uni-
versal prayer, which they repeat ever
sud over te the rosary, is, I"O0that I nay
attain perfection and bc absorbed in Bud-
dha 1 Amen."

The ceremenies, costumes, and duve-
tiona! exorcises ef Lanisius are very
sirilar te those of the Roman Cathelit-
churcit. They bave "the cross, mitre,
dainiatica, cepe, twa choira, psalnîedy,
exorcismes, ceuser, benediction by layiug
the baud ouA the bead, chaplet, ecclesias-
tical celibacy, spiritual retirement, ver-
abip o! saints, faste, processienh, litanies,
heiy vater," etc. And Huc notices that
the dress of the chie! lamas "lvas pre.
cisely that of a bisbop."

Catholic and Protestant missienanies
bave bitherte been prcvented frora enter-
iug Tibet, but this was hy Cbineao au-
tbority, for the Tibettuns are ready te ne-
ceive foreigners aud ried liard ta retain
Hue. Buddhism persecutcb .ie religion,
sud oue o! iLs doginas je that aIl nieu-are
brcthren. Sinco tbe van with Japan it
in foudly heped China yull withdrav
everywbcro its exclusion of foreigners,
sud vbeu that. je donc in Tibet, it. 'ill
preseut au exconingl-,y premising fiîit. ;or
missiouary work, for the people are kind,
hospitabie, religioulq, sud devout.-Rev.
Dr. James rB. Scizlr in United Presby-
lerian.

WH11EN .SIIOTLD GIRLS .4L1RRY1

A writtr in ]Vonan's La/c sayi that a
girl sbould marry vben the le capable o!
undoratanding sud fulfiling te duties of
a vife aud thorougit bonstkooper, and
nover before. Na mater bwo aIdse
may be, if sbiisnet capable of managing
a bons. in eveny departmcnt o! iL, sabe i.
uaL oid cuaugh to geL married.

Wben shle promises te take tbe posi-
tion oi vile and bomeniaker,te minu vo
bolds lber promise lus every rigbt te sup-
poseo that site knova bersel! competent te
fulfil i. Ifaie prove toeoincouipetent
or nnvilling, he bas good renson te con-
à1der hiruseif cbeated. No matten bey
plain the bomne may be, if iL la in accer-
dance v-itb the bnsband's mnicansd ho
finds it nostiy kept, snd tue meals (ne
mater boy simple) served frein abiuing
diabes and cean table linen, tuat hisband
yull lesvo bis boee itb ieving vends and
thongbt an d look abead vitb dagernus
to tue lime vben ho eau veumn.

Let a girl play the piano and acquire
every accouiplisbient vithin ber powce-,
te mare the bettet-, for evey ane vili ho

3o much marc power te be uised iun making
a hippy home. 'At thtesainie time, if ite
cannaI go to the kitchen, if necesary, and
cberflly prepare juat auSgood a.- meal as
suyone could vitb the urne matexiai, and
nerve iL neatly a! Loy in runepared, site
liaitbtter doler ber marriage until abc
IcaTS&

If gils vwould tborongbly fitý theni-
»elves for the. positi on o! intelligent borts..
keepers ' fore they xarry, thcrc' VOn1

ho lfewer diacontented, ninhappy vive.s d
more happyT homes.

DUlCII LULLARY.

Wynl<cn, JIlynken and Nod one night
Saited off lu a vooden asit-

Sailed on a river of misiy ight
mie oa sea of dew.

*Wherc art you goiug, and whit do yoit wisitP
Tite nid roo,, askcd of the ibree.

"Ve ha~ve Cone Io 6sh fût the iieriing islî
That ive in ibis 1,aiiiful sea;

Nets of silver and gold have we,"'
Said Vynken,
illynken.
And Yod.

The old mnoi augIed and sang a song
As they rocked in the vooden shte

And the wind that sp)ed them *11 nigh'. long
Ituffled the vaves of dcw .

*11lIe hit estars vert the herring ish
That lived in this beautiful sea.

"Nov Cast your nets whetrever you vilh.
Btut never aitaid ait e 11

So ccied the stars tu the fishermin threc
%Vynken.
lilyuken.
And Yod.

AI] night long their itits they threw
Foi the flua lin he îwbnkling tuan.

Mîien dowu (rom, tht sky came the vooden shoe,
B:uig the fshetmen home;-

1Twas inlllso Prcîîy a sail i scecmed
As if iu could not lie;

And sout foks thought 'twas a dream ithiy'dl
drtamtd

01 sailing uhat beautiful se::
Ilit 1 shallunare thetri thermen ihrce;

WVynken,
Bi>)nktcn.
And Nod.

Wyni<cn and Bipuken are tva uitile eyes,
And ?Zed is a litte head-

And the woodeu abat that sailed the skies
Is tht wtt ou&*s trundie bed -

Su shut vour eTys while zmothe; uings
01 the vouderfui sights that lbc.

Ar.d! ou shulilsec thtelitautiful ibgs
As you rock ou the misty sea,

Whtrt the aid sabat ocked tht fshermen thec-

Biynlcen.
An.d Yod.

-Eut;,ent eld.

.%r. Statidish looked pale sud baggard
AS ho Bat dovn At te breakfast table.
Mme. Star'disb vatcbed hira auxiously
dnning te meal, but forbore questioning
hirn until te cbiidren b.d taten sud lbIt
the table. Then she asked gently,"IlWbat
is it, Fr-ank l 'More business troubles V'

IlYes ; te sue old stry ; people
oviug nme aud otiten people dunning nie.
Morton vas in yestrday ; nustbc must
bave bis meney, and vbcre iu this world
1 amn te get iL, 1 don't know. Theostrikens
and ibeir famiuiies bave iived ont of lte
atore for menthe, sud novwben tbey bave
gene ta work and I suggest that tbey try
te live a littie more aaving, ne titat titey
çan psy me seniething on the oId accaunt,,
tbey geL niad aud go somevitere elqe to
bny. Net ail e! thora, but te mnt o!
thera, do that very tbing. I can't biaise
Morton, either. I suppose some o! bis
creditors are pnsbing hitu."

-mat here hoc vas interraptedl by the
entnsnce o! a yoiung girl. IlO papasie
exclnimed, I amn seglad yen dia notget
svay befere 1 carne dovustains."

IlWhy, vhat's up now 1Il" qneripi ber
father, witb a forced attornpt At gsietýy.

elOh, 1 arn ibvited te go vitit Lucy
MarLon ont te btr auut7à, sud 1Iuent
bave a nov bat fan anc tliing. Sncb a
lteaty cdown At Mms.Carter's far$lO, sud
if i coula ouly gel a watcb 1 Yen kunov
yen prmrikd ie une viten I vwu eigh-
teen, sud '. sixteen nov."

41'Notneu," nida ber fatber ratier
sbertly. 411 bave no money for a watch,
and yen are met old enough 'to talc. good
cameof one 7el. Yo.wil have te go wlth

'vhatyou bave geL, or lse stay *t~ hotu.,"
aud rising frosi-tue table'he Èu ou bis
bat sud iot.ibe'room. !B i vl olow.
edbimuto tue onisde door.

14You woeoil littie severo upon Fan-
nie," sho reîuarkcd.

IlMAaybo I wa8," auswered ber hue-
band, Ilbut ehe is too fond o! dresa. And
thon she je unreasonable ; a ten dollar
bat end a watcb, and ber father telling
ii creditors that lie cari scsrcely get

mney te live on. Yon oxplain to ber
that mionoy iii unusually scarce this
imouth."

IlYcs, 1 vili ," eaid Mrs. Standish
with a sigb, and closing the deor sbe vent
back ta the diuing.room, whoe Fannie
wss eîting ber breakfast.

IlWbst's tho mater with papa thfa
morning 1' asked Faunie.

"V our father is dreadfully worried
about inoney matero," said ber mother,
gravely.

Fannie laughed ligbtly. IlOh, tuoney's
been scarce ail tbis wbole ycar, but we've
mnaged te get wbat vo wantcd."'

"Yes, and vo bave been tao lavieli
in our expenditures. Ve tuust ccrtainlv
try te ecenomize.",

"But, mainIas, 1 vaut only such a
trîfle-just tan or fifteen dollars; if 1
can't geLtbohe atcb, I can borrow Cousin
Jonnie's; iL is juet new aud sucb a
b)eauty."

Il No, no," said ber niother, sternly.
"You muset net do anytbing of the kind.

Yonr father vould be very inuch dis-
pleased."

Mrs. Stand ish dia net tbink iL neces-
sary tu, oxplain just why Mr. Standisb
could net furnisb tbe nioney,.a.e Fannies
tangue vas not entîrcly trustwortby, sud
abc vas apt ta tell Cousin Jennie &ach
knew, and a great deai wbich abe oniy
sormiitcd. So uotbing more vas said on
the subject. That alternoon Faunie vent
over ta pour into ieunie's car tbe story
of ber disappointuient. Jennie was ful
of sympathy. «&It'a tee bad." sbe de-
clared ; IIyen ca't go in that aid bat.
l'Il tell yen wbmt ta do ; Wear mine. I'va.
nover vorn iL, and I don't often mect
Lucy Morton;; aud cvcu if 1 do,sbell
think vo bave bats alike. And there a
niy nov siik vaist ; incky wvectbe same
size, isn't iL 2V'abe cried impnisively.
"lYen just stop bere on yenr vay Le, the
station, and l'Il fix yen up."1

Il rai afraid mamina won't liko i,"'
naid Fannie.

IlOh, she won't care ; 1 knovjnstbhow
it is. Papa talces the sanie kiud o! a
spell every nov and then. Don't yen
renienber the turne he voldat get me a
new parasol 1 Ha naid bo coldn't spare
the xnoney, Only a triflin- f2VO dollars, sud
yen lent mie yaurs. Nov do't yen
worry Aunt Alice anyting about iL.
-luitl tart. a littie oarly, and stop bere."

I ca't nec vbat banm it*wonld.-bel"
began Fannie doubtfully.

Il Of course tberc'a ne barra," exclaini.
cd Jeunie, vbo wax a varun.hearted, im-
pulsive girl, and vh ia ldnet, rli.e th,.
vrang into vbicb PhC vas ieading ber
cousin.

Il 'Vell," sald Fannie, -"l'Il bo bere
by cigbt o'cleck. W. !cave on the nine
train, l'il Wear niy black skirt and my
new tan abce " and bidding ber cousin
geod.byo sbc vent borne.

Ber mother iooked up au sitc entered.
"Yen dia net ask .enriio for ber watcb,

1 bopet' sibe reniarked.
'«N.Inover mentionà ber vatcb,"

answered Fannie,
Iiwisb yen coula have a nov bat"

sid ber motter, -8but as that jesout of
the questionsu»ppose w. put sorue of Ibat
lovaly =" sa ibiton on iL, indast of the

White. You woro it [au a flash only one
evening, and it is net soiled a partiie. "

"lOh, nover mind," said Fannie, care-
lessly. IlMY bat is aIl rîght. l'Il get
nxy skirt and brush i."

Mii. Standîsb was surprised and re-
lieved, and as Fannie did not a&gain refer
to ber clothesi during the day, lier niother
did neot question bier as te what alie in-
tonded weaiing.

IlI hope you will bave a pleasant
time," she said, as Fannie k-ised ber
g«ood.bye.

Fannie blusbed guiltily, and made ber
esicape as moon as possible. A 'walk Qi
Lwo or tbree minutes brought lier to
Jonnie'à3, wbere tbe change of waist snd
bat was soon cffected, asdditen .Ténnie
opened lier drawer, and taking froiL i ber
watcb snd cbain, proceeded te fasten iL
upon ber cousin.

IlDoet, Jeuine," proiested Fannir.
44 1 might lose it."

44Tbere i8n't a bit of danger of you
logirig i."

But niother -

"Oh, nonsense; don't niake sucb a
fusa over trilles. GJo on now, or you'll lie
late."1

Fainie heeitated a moment, snd then
witb a reckless, I don't Care ; Vil bave
the piesure of wearing iL anywaye." she
vent. on te the station.

In the excitement of meeting the
pleasant party of young folksa asembied
st. the country bomne of IMrs..Waiing, Sho
almoat forgot ber borrowed finery, but
wben in the course of the aft.ornoon
Lucy'a father appeared upon the acene,
and acemed incliied to converse with ber
more than usual, abe feit secretiy deiigbt.
ed at the tbought of ber styiish appear.
snce, and took occasion te contait the
borrowed timepiece in sncb a ruanner
tbat Mr. Morton could net but notice it.

IlAh, yon bave a nev vatch 1 see,"
said bie. "1A recent preseut is iL net VI

And then silly Fannie, net knewing
vbat depended apon ber anaver, mur-
niured evasively. IlThis i8 the firat time
1 bave worn it."

Yen are a fortunate girl in baving
ench au indulgent father."

"'Ob, yen, papa does neot often deny
nme anything," said Pannie.

IlIndeed," said Mr. Morton, dryiy.
Wbereupon Fannie, nettied at bis

toue, and nover dreaming cf tbe reason,
veut on with a tou of ber vain littie head,
Il told papa yesterd&y mroiing that 1
must bave tome new ciothes for to.day,
and 1 get theni."

"WeUl," said tbe gentleman, riaîng,
"tell your father wben yon go bomne that

1 amn very mncb pleased te bave met yen
this afternoon."

Fannie gave the message te ber father
that eveuing, and wau surprised and cou-
fn.ied st the cross questioning which fol-
iowed. Little by littie the vhole miser-
able trntb came ont, and Fannie vas ter-
rified by thei outburst of rningled wrath
and sorrow from bath father and motier.

I told Morton the other day that
vo b.d cnt aur expenses down to, tie
lowetit notcb, and yen alla-« bim ta infer
that i bave vaated a bhridre c d ollrni
yenu," nid ber father.

IlAnd 1 exprez.ly forbade yon te bar-
row Jennit's vatcb," naid ber niotiir.

t'What eaui1 do about iti ' sobbea
the repentant girl. IlAnd wby ihanld
iNu. Morton carel'"

IBecause 1arm deply lu debt. te Mr.
Morton, and .be vanté bis nioney.]le
niight bave waited a littie langer, but yen
bave spoiled that chance by your faoliab.
nes.

Doring Lbhe followirug nont.b, »anl.
deed for years, Fannie bad abundant r«s.
non to e repeut, ber çanit7 and da"%t, a
ber father, pusb e othe vall by bis
principal creditor, vasforced teoemil out
A«. a sacrifice, and to start snev on a xnuh
suxller semi in anotiier part of the City,
vbile the pleasait, roomy bomne vasex.
changed for one more iii keeping witht
tblelr aitered fortunae.

And nover, mover aspin. did ah. aI-
tempt te shIne iMi borrowed Ji:ery. Her
luteffort in tua lino -b.d cms ber tee
dear.-r. nCa1dlLarrabe, in Unaied
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"A TEA POT" TEST
Compels you to admit that

CEYLON TEA
Is Incomparable for price anti flavor.

Lead Vlarkets Onty. Black and UIaed. Ail Groce rs
Sold at 25, 40. W. sud W 0cta.

Rev. John G. Paton, D.D., ln
the New Hebrides.

Saventy te teatfully coloured etereopticon
alida,.. Iilustratlng thre tlirilling experlences of tiraI
fanious nrlamorary. will be loanedto congregatlons,
etc. Descri ptive lecture aceompautes.

Condttioue.-1'ayueut of express- safe ratura
-Soule contribution ta D.yprnt'und."11EV. .N.MITCHELL

Thorold. but.

HOUSE KEEPER.
T111-E widow of a Presbyterian miaister, coin-
Tpetent andI experienced, is open for engage-

ment as bouse keeper. Rtierences exchangeti.
Address M., tare of CASiADA PitKSBYrEtIAN, 5
Jordan Street, Toronto.

POSTAGE STAMPS BOUGHT.
Auy old Canada. Provinces. early flrltihl Col-

clisa. tUnited Statfs. or collections bourlt. WM.
R._ 4DA S. 9j Adelaide Street Mat. Toronto.
Canaa.ý Resîdence. 7 Ann Street.

DR. C. P. COBBAN, LADS, DentistM g herbourne Street, balween Rarl
aud luabelia ts.

DR. SWANN W. C. ADANS1

DENTISTS.
Tel. 2419. 95 RING ST. EAST.

TrvaE.LLWJ-OR HBT
A ncw iborne treatment iich permanenllY

roanoves aIl deir. for splrftnou or =a]t luors tu
froin Iwo ta ilI. days. no moalter lrow bad the ceue.
Tniala Sa purcly vosetable meditine sunI la talion
internafly-itle sgpecally preacribed by aur own
physlcian to suit cachi spécial care-t tan b. takefl
privtaîr asud la sold under an absolut. garant.. ta0
cure. Fattpaxticuls.rs sud vworn testlnsionlals meut

(aplain envelopl on application. Addr.51 ln
.trirî confidence. A. Il. Dlxon. 131 Avenue Itosil,

Toronto. Ont.

MONUMENTS.
0. MoINTOSH & SONS

3danutacturem a saS 1poittseet o? OutOvaand MAItu
1MoxNateu ht »etsu d Lwstiltr1culaOntario,

Works-YO3;09 8T.. DEZIL PAI.
02re05and Sboîma-U2 te E ic T. (Opffsite Malt.

Pe%%@ Mention ibis t'aper
iaLErao,(E4M.

Stone aor letaillo Konuellts
Enamelieti andi Metaflic Wresths.À Hantiiome designi. Frices rets-
onabit. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Catalogues andi estirnates fir.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

MetaIIie Monument Co., Ltd.,
'Phone 2S94.

Dominion Staned
lass Co.

Establbed 1861.
M1anufacturera c1

DOMESTIO &a

Corrondenc. solclt.4
Deaignau itb Fstmat.

on application.

~94 AdeIaIde St. W.
TORONTO

Toi.- M3.

BRASS anid
1RON-..ý,

Bedsteads
Tiles, Grates,
Hearths, Mantels.

RIGE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

Cor. King and -', T 5ORONtTO
Victoria StreetsN .

Tht Rev. Oir: Iennet wau Iidncted loto the
charge ai Hawkeibirry, Ont., lait Tlrursday.

Rev. J. A. McDonald, editor ai 7Ao e ft-
iin.rfe'r, preacheti ln Erskine Chnrch, Hamilton,
on Sunday.

Rev. J. A. Matheson. B.D.. vas inductet ta
tht pastorale ai Charleston sud Alonu Presbytery
ai Orangeville, on the 3rd imt.

Knox Cbnrch, Woatistock, WV.F.M.S. thank-

oflering amoucîed ta $92 anti that of tht youog
ladies t. $3.3. Bath meetings vert adtesseri by
Mrs. W. S. Bal, aif Toronto.

Rev. 1. Little bas tieclinedth ie taIltot Dulton,
in tht Pgesbytery ai Landau. Very strang pres-
sure vas brougbt ta boar upan hum by bath con-
gregations ai bis charge to continue bis vork
vhrchbau betu sa, successillu Lalona sud iBut=
churcites.

If any Presbytecy canveners af Y.P.S. have
ni recesveti tht cîrculars of lte Plan ai Studv for

1897, sent ont a mouth aga by the convener, Rev.
R. D. Fraser, application, with tht atidres.
shoulti be promptiy madetitiau, anti be viii
tarward a tresh supply.

Theolagical studeats vil i flthe liInterllntar
New Testament. elsevittre ativertise icluibtis issue.
a mail useful publication. A copyv iii be sent
frecto tany studeal who forwards us tht naines of
thiet new aubcribers to, Tiua C4AAmPRasiivt.
T&RiAN# aI $2 catit. Tht work may bc seen at
the office ai this paper. ant isl sold at 8.3.

At a special me-tiug ai the Presbylery ai
Owen Sound. heltiNOv. 4tit. leave ai absence for
twa nionths vas grantedt t Dr. Somerville. who,
aionR vith Mc. McMillan. bas been appointeti by
tht Hymnai Committe tago Io Londau ta super.
vise tht publication ai tht atm Book ai Puaise.
Tbey viii leave, il ail is well, about Dec. ast.

The aunuai Titauksing service ai tht
Murray-Mitchell Auxiliary. St. James Square
Churcli, as largeiy attenieti. Tht lecture hall
vas beautitully decorateti vith Palasanti flaers.
Mr#. Cowan preslded. An atitresi vas gtiven by
Mrs. Gray, Presbyttriat president. A number ai
lte meatbers took part la an iateresting prograra.
me. Tht offriug amaunted ta $szo.

A stries ai special services vert belt inl Northt
Luther Churcir, Presbytery ai Sangret, contiuct.
cd by tht Rev. J. IV. Mtchell, M.A. Tht meet-
ings laited fonr veeks. Tht veather vas lavant-
able anti tht attendante most excouraging. Ait
tenominationa vet epresenteti, even Roman
Caîholits coming out fromin igit ta nigitt. Thirty-
titret veetatited tathe membersh;p.

Tht statement having appeared inlaoaurissue ai
lait week, copieti troin a local piper. titat Iltht
Rev. R. E. Knowles * ai Ottawa, la apposed ta
French FEvntelization,"' Mr. Knovles wiaites us
to state that inch la by no means tht case,
andti hal viile veuturiug saine rtinkaulso
relative taptaditures, be expresset ibis appreela.
lion cf te noble efforts made lanlichait ai our
Frencht breitren vira bave espouseti tht Protest-
aut fait.

A larger audience titanbau been cusiamaty
for sauet ime assembleti in St. .Adrews Charch
<King St.) a ueek aga Sunay moraing ta bear
the Rt,. W. G. Jordan. B-.of aiSrstitroy. The
sermon vas a gondi sample af Mr. Jordan's style
ai presching. altitougit couxpetent îndges expres-
seti a preieence for that of the eveni nj. A pro.
minent incuber aiflte congregation vas bearti ta
remark that la bis estimation Mr. loraia as anc
af the bclghtest preachees la the Churc1à.

Tht aunversaz services af Albert Street
Citurcit, Sarnia, avert prescbed by Rev. Marcus
Scot. a1Deteoit. vitasedilcoursea vet reatly

eoyt.Durnug te marning service a dact vas
ugbyMes. Battout andti Mm Weston. At tht

eveningi service the citurch vus fillei ta averflov-
ing witit expectant ittarers. ?#Tu. J. R. Mana
sang a solo. On tht Maatiay evening a social
vas beit. Atitrtases vert delivereti by Revu. F.
0. Nichai, George Cutitbettsan, Marca Scolai,
G. T. A. 'Willoughbiy. Mts. Willoughbiy gave
an excellent rendering afIl"Cousiter lte lÀies."
Tht piaceeds cf the différent services vas $z 5.

A luge number ai tht membens anti atherents
ai St. Andre*'s Cbnreir, 4thue ai Caledon, paiti
a visit la ite manie at Caietion East on tite
tveniag cf the anti inst. Tit" put la a large sup.
piy of ptoaduc. tht ladies takiugveli.filledbaakems
Ater aIl lad enjoyed tittuselves la a very htappy
anti social manner vith vocal andtinlstrumental
unsit, tbey st down Iota es It bing about
tht îweltth hout. tbeyssor, Rt,. P. Fleming. ex.
presieil tbe pleascre il Cave him anti Mm .FIem-
ing ta mecn vit t ie. ou titis amateraueai
vmstation, andti rmaiked i tat sncbvisitatinas
itelpedto tirengIten thetlies cf mutual ileisbip
betveen pallor antipeopie. Alter viticital vent
haine teiiag that tbey bat spent a pitasat even-
lut.

Thetwtentl.ninih publie meeting of Knox
Collece Stidule MtstansySociety vwa belli lat
Feitiay cvenir'ginu thtCanvocation Hll, viricit
vas quite fillic vith an interesteti antieceoai snd.
enta, proiesc»d tht geer public. Alie
devotiroal exeavises conducteti by tht presrdent,
Mr. Peter Scoat, B.A., tht RPm. john Nel. B.A.,
wus called It th ait. mia, aller ss. piaaut
andi suitable mtecks, inîraducet the spoeàkee, Mc.
Scoît, presdent. mita gave au addtes. on"41Tht
Necesuities andi Prospectsaci Hame Missions"'
»id tht R. D. D. McLsod. ai Barde, wms mb
le vt as «"Tht Waslcofai t h iurcit aHome.",
Bath airPs-eP vere excellent. Th GIe Club

&W a aquartette ai itlurbers rndecreiuneame ey
Sdtbemuie.

- The open meeting of Manitoba Col lege LiterarySociety. belt inl Convocation Hall on the evening of
tht 6th lit, was a pronounceti succes,, the spaci.
ans rooum being crowded witb students antd frituds
ai lte college. Tht published programme af in-
strumntanaisd vocal music was ganet trough
witb andi several numbers louly appianded. The
chieifufeture of the evcuing was Rev. Dt.
Utrycea inaugural atidress on tht snbject IlGreat
Brtain as seen by Canadian eyts."

The young peuple af Augustine Churcb, Win-
nipeR, bave organized as a Christian Endeavor
Society. At tht meeting helti for ibis purpost the
pastor, Rtv. R. G. Macl3eth occupieci tht chair,
sud carut ansd encouraging addresses were given
by Rev. Prof. Baird and Mr. E. F. Stephienson.
Tht Ioliowlug officcra were unanimousiy elected:
Preideut, Mr. E. F. Stephenson; aecttary-
reasnrer. Miss Elsie Craig; Loolcout Commit-

tee-Miss Cassie McKinnov. Miss Agnes Curier,
Miss Annie }Crkland, sud Mr. Wiliam Johnston.
Other comniittees wili bc formed i a a later meet-
ing. Tht yonng people afibtis cbnrch bave dont
goot work for some years part, not only fur mis-
sionus by contributions, but by aending ont litera.
turc to mission fildIrs.

Rtv. E. Walliace Waits, D.Sc., ai Owen
Sound, bas jost contpleted the tighth year of bis
ministry in that piace-eigbt Yeats o! energetic
work anti marked progreas. Duirng Ibat tinte
tht dciii upon tht chutcli bas been materially Te-
duced. a new oran costing $z-,ao bas been
piaced inr tht auditorium, erhile a $go ide.walk
bas been laid by tht Ladies' Aid Association.
Eigbt years ago, tt:mcmbcrship was about what
il is noir. But dnring thte ight jears there bas
been atideti 494 souls, 128 deaths, remntas -
ciuding those by delth, 491-. Hence, the mecm.
bership to.tiay is about Soo. There have been
dnring the cight years,. 2e baptisurs. Dr. WVaiîs
bas dune a great work iu Owen Saunti. IH lias
been prospereti sud the people havtetreen blesseti.
A continuante af the record now esîrrblisbed may
bc anticipated.

Tht annual thank-offering meeting af tht
Woman's Auxilirof ai S. Andrew~s Chnrch, New,
Westminster, B.C.. was helti ou Wednesday
cveniug, 4th is. About a hundrcd ladies were
pient. Thre secrerary, Mis. Lamb, gave an trn.
terestitig report of tht work dont turing the year.
A box of clothing bas been sent ta thirldian
mission ai Alberar. Miss Ciote sang a sola,
bits. lienderscu gave a rectation, Mrs. Drayner.
formerly of Fetgus. Ont., but now of Vancouver.

gave an interesting atidreis. Tht president,
ta. Scoulce. also spoke. Mis. Youdall reati the

stary. The offring was tht largest lever given
lu connection wilbttis Auxiliary. seventy live
dollars. ahich was qitecheeingin these depres
ing turnes. Mns. Seymour offereti the deiicatory
praytr. Refireshinents wert servet i a tht close ai
tht meeting.

Rev. J. A. Matheson bas been inducteti into
the pastoral charge ai tht churcites ai Caledon
anti Alton (Charleston). R«v. W. Farquitarson,
Claude, Moderator ai Sessions, presded. Rev.
Mr. Camnpbell, BallinaiatI, presched tht sermon.
Rnv . J. Elliott, Hillsburg, atidressed tht people.
Aidreises were deliveceti by Revs. Elliait, Goo.
wllie. Latter, anti the new pasior: l3efore tht
close of thte day'a proceedings vote ofiîhauks as
moveti hy Meurs. George Atkinsou anti Alex.
Limant ta the Rev. Mrt. Farquharson for thts-
itace he gave to tht congregation in selecting a

new minister. ?Mr. Matheson rai ?oungua cf
Nova Scotian bitt, anti a graduaeinluarnsai Dal.
housie University. Ile îook bis deltret of B.D..
fron ttht Preshyterlan College at Halifax. Ht
bas laboreti in mission fieldis cf the Pgecbyteries
ai Calgary andi British Columbia turing the laut
six yeara.Titis is bis firsi regular charge.

Thteauai tbauk-ofierinmeeting ai the
Vernon Auxihsq yW.F.M.S.. vas held la the Pres.
bytezian Charch Vernon, an tht leveniag ai tht
21s sauit. There vas a large atteadance. Tht
lait pastor cf the congregation. Rt,. 1. M. Good-
villie. prealieti.Au excellent programme pre.
pareti, by the ladies af the aociety. coasi. ting of
readings anti recitatiaus, intersperseti vititchalet
aciectious cf vocal music, vas admirabirtrendereti.
Atitress e eeasino deliveteti by Rev. D. H.
Hodges. recently af the Oakt Lake cesetrvatian,
Brandon Presbyteeyl, ant ibetht cbrmmne htmoet
plessine fuature ai the eveng via the announce-
ment of the proccects cfte îtank-offeing,$72.:.
wilc, togther vi*h the collection ei the evening
aadthe mnibtli contribution of tht: mem'atr.
amounieti t0 $ga.s;. In addition ta the abave
amaunt la cash, a box oi clotbing, valueti at

v4.S as sent by the ladies 1to u t Covtanl]
resme making a total of $ 13.3a raisei during
the putl jar, ai vbleb speakcs volumes for this
little Anxrhaxvcf aly tvelve members. In the
greal day ai final irrgatbcing, wben bath sover
anti raper shall rejoice togetiter, =ay it ie lte
ceovning RIOoeuh cehntber or ihis Mission
Ban to ta iar il snid, 4"Weil don," % Site bath
doue vitat site coult."

Thtesunittacoffedon service ci the Sitel.
bmitW.F.M.S. wasbeli on Tauda7'ce0109%
Oct. 27th., ic pastor, Rcv. Dr. MacRobbile,
ptciîiimg. A very :rrlecestiag adriresaonaIlMis-
ulan," vas dclivesed by Rnr. IR. P. M]CXay, of
Tanonto. Tht atteatiance vas very guaitifig.
The piator. oi tht churcitwv vc3'prttily de-
corted for lte occasion. Miee tht address, the
texIs eacl<relaii the envelopes wilb ibe offeings
!were read b 74mes.Wm.. Uog. Tht thaicoffer-
soi giem -by tht e s aibthteiurc aTe pgrely
voliâtxY. Collection amgontect o $a lu
coomectl i it aour socicty, ve deeply reret ta
4 ecord tiis veek tUn deati aoftt ate XmesT.
Tantinetcor belavred andilUn. Presde.uî, vho
wu M aaMaI aMd devobl ember of ou modety

A BOTTLE OF

SMiglt have Changedt the
Map of Eur~ope.

AT thedPBattieà
J the great

-~ ~ * ,~ Napoleon..
was sa pros-
trateci frorn
Nephrits. .

tion ar the
* Kidneys,. ..

a that for mnore than an bout the battle
was lcft 10 bis subordinates, with the

Srcsult that the fortunes of war went
against hizn. H.adfo

Sbeen known at the tinte, Napoleon a
Sneed not have been ili at such a

suprenne mnoment, star bis star sti-
a fercd eclipse.
'0 White ail cannot bc NapolconsJi
en ai can bc spared the illness which

Srcsulted in bis do'wnfall.

since its arganization, and ber lois is d eeply
lameuteti. It was a lovauR service she pai ber
Savions. anti joy rather ta obligation, which
held ber ta unwavering cansisteucy in the cager
performance of churcb dotiez. She was ready for
gloty, needing no more the discipline of lite, anti
thoogh out hesîts go out in dccp anti lovinz sym-
pathy to ibis bouschold. anti white the Charch
mourus another faithfal andi beloved intuber
Who bas passed injto the Cliurch on bigli. we al
ftcl bei* was a Victotrous flte, vrhkh biu found
.rect feliclry in ibat better country. the beavenly

"Fer rl.ouRl (rom oont ocbourne of rime aud place
*1he flood maiy bea: me fat.

1 hope ro serany Pilot face go face
WIeo 1 have crost the b=c."

PRESBYTERY M&EETINGS.

BrROCrKVIa.: This Presbytesy met at flrock-
ville on Novtinber 2nti. Mr.iCanleron, pastor of
St. Johns Chuitch. B:tktille tcescaeet bis xuig-
nation of that charge. Thtis was au accoant oaia
cali bt had -rtceived ta nthe Fourth Presbyteriau
Churcb, Boston. Tht cltrk, ln moving that Mr.
Camerons resigoation beaccepter.spolrt in feeling
terms of bis departure, as ulso diti all the imembers
of the court. Tht resignâtion was then accepteti.
tt cek wusappoiciet Iob eelare ttcpulpit

Horsford's Acid Phosphate,

Ovcrworkcd meni and woînen,
the nervous, weak and debilitated,
wvili find iin the Acid Phosphate a
îriost.-agreccaUbe,grateful and harni-
Icss stimnulantî, giviiîg renewcci
strcîîgth and vigor to the entire

Dr. EdwIn F. Vose, PortRaid, me., 13Ss
1i bave useti it la my 01M ccseMiCCu vaffeniu

iront nervaus exitaustio, vititjratifing resuits.
1 have pyescnbed it for macy c tevasious forma
ar nervaus debility, andii itasu neyer failet Iot do
COOL.

Desipive pampltlt t e onapplicttioc. ta

'Rumford ChemcalWorbs, Provideoce, P-1
Beware ai Subtitues antiImitations.
For sale by ail Drugglsts.



vacant on the third Sabbath in November, and
Mrt. W. A. macKenzte vos appointed Moderator
of Session. Mr. Cameron preuched his farevteil
sermon on the 8îh Inst.-GEO. MACARTIliUR,
Cletk.

Toaezira: This Prcsbyterv field its repular
montbly nieetivR on the 3rd inst. The Moder-
ator, Rev. WVa. Patterson, presided. A coin-
mittee vas chosen to act with ri simlar camtuittec
from the Presbytery of Lindsay in a proiposed
union ai congregations that are contiguious ta
these Presbyteries. On the report of a committec
it was ngreed ta defer action for the prescrnt in the
propoiod union af Fern Avenue and Morniogsidc
under one charge. la consideting the estimates
for the Schemes of the Churcb, It was agreed ta
specily the arnount desired for Manitoba College,
apart front the special contribution ta colleges.
A cali ta Mr. T. A. liel, licentiate, [rom the con-
pregations of Unionville, St. John and Bownus
Corners was suitained, and in tht event oif Mi.
Bell's acceptance, it *was agreed ta meet in Unioo-
ville on Tuesday. th; 24tb :nst., ai 3 P.m., for the
ordination trials, and At 4.30 p.m. for the Public
ordination and induction, tht Moderator presid-
ing. The Presbytery ni Winnipeg having agie cd
ta translate Mr. Wm. blcKinlcy, called to South-
sidt congregation in ibis city, it was agîecd ta
meeS on tht o6th inst., aS 3 P.m.. for hl$ induc-
tion. the Moderator presiding. Tht congregation
cf Cowan Avenue reported as ta a permanent site.
asking permission ta remain in their present place
cf meeting. The matter wiii lie decided aS the
next meeting of Presytery.-R. C. Tîtîni, Ceik.

JUBILER 0F RE V. DR. 2'àRRA.NCE.

An interestiog and profitable ervice was hed
in Chaimers Cbuicb, Guelph, oun Vtdnesday
evecing. Noveinher sîtîr, which viii ne doubt be
long remembcred as an important event in tht
religions fle of the cty. Tht arrangements wcre
under tht management of tht Gueph Pîesbytery,
aud tht porpose of tbt celebration vas ta give due
recognitiou ta the lacS ibat tht Rer. R. Tor.
rance. D.D., had bappily completedl bis fifty years
of sinisterial service. Ilii not needfulin uitis
journal ta specify iu detail tht varied services
whicb, duting tht pat bai! century, Dr. Torrance
bau rendered te tbe Church and te tht commuuity
in wbich bis lot bas been cast. Ht bas been zeady
ta help mny good cause, and Ail bis work bas been
marked by patient perseverance, gol jutigmeut,
and kindly sympatby. 1-is bretbren af tht Pres-
bytery assembled te celebrate the jubilece. flt
that Shey vert calleti upon te rejoice ove, a
wondexful carter of quiet, metbodical. useful vork.

The POcceedints cpened AS 4.30 p.m., ondez
tht preszdency af Rt,. W«%. Roberhson, Moder-
atar of Presbytery. wha stated briefly tht pur.
pase cf the meeting and began that stries of
conguatulatozy speeches zemaritabie forrthier
cordility aud sincetity. Tht devationai services
vere then cenducted by Rt,. W. A. J. Mutin
and the Rt,. J. C. Smith. B.D.. folowed with
an introductory speech dealing vith tht vork of
Dr. Torrasace andi the apprapriateness cf tht
present proceediugs. Tht Rev. J. Mulien, Fer-
gus. preacbied a sermon remarlcable for its simple
beauty and frtahness, based %ipon tht words cf
Fait xxx i g. andi showiug tht vanders cf
Gad'à mercy andi tht greatness of Bis goo<lness
te tbose vite acicnowledge Hlm. After tht ser-
mois tht Rev. Dr. WVrdrope baie testiioony ta
tht courtesy and klinaness of Dr. Tarrance during
the mnny years cf their personai intercaurée,
anl oiced in tht centrai congratulations in bis

jsa hse, graceful style. Dr. Walace iu-
dulget in zemniscences cof tht 'Ol Timae,"
and the lttle olti churcit vhicb utti te stand on
the site of the present towu bail. At this point
an adjourument was madie for an bout and a
hait. tdoit tht Presbyter. visitais andi frcuats
zig!: partake cf the goed îbiogs se geuerauzly
pravideti by the ladies of Chalmers Churcit. A
subtautia tea wus seved in uthe basîrnen, uhirj
vua hesatity enjoyeti by a large nuber of! ppe.

At tht eveaing meeting tht Rer. Dr. Dicirson,
of Gat, presideti, and ont important fiture was
thet mding of a number of telegrams, letters andi
adiresses. Saint cf tht latter vet lengihp anti
ci conideuable significance f romn the stautipaint

.of the local ecclesiastical historian. Tht Rer. R.
M. Glasitard conducteti tht devational seriure
and expresseti tht deep interest of Chalmers
Cburcb iu the juhl et.Rt. Dr. Hamilton, cf
Motherwell, lu a few vordu, declareti bis deep
pleasue ai being: preset on sncb a picasant yet
soleran occasion, And Rtv. Dr. Coebrane vigor-
ouly spolie of by-gaue days anti sang tht puaises
cf tht noble men who lid dont tht piorc.er varli
in this fait Canadai. Owing te siclcness the Rt,.
Principal Cayeu vas Icept at home, but Mis.
Cavez vas plesent ana vas tht hcarer af au
affectianate letter. On behalf of tht Micisterial
Assaciatiou'of Guelph. the Rt,. B. B. Williams,
in a ev vell.cboseu ards, prtaented a portrait
cf the Rt,. Dr. Terrante as setu -by that body.
M.r. William,, in caurtecus and kntl, varda,
spolie of Dr. Toriance s a %welmbaancd man.
tdi to do any &monat o!fvc Andi doing ail
tbat be Indetooli veIieltosucmadie mention
of Mus Tounte, And suppauteti all Mr. Malienu
haid nid as ta the important influence of tht-
minstes .vite.-

Dr. Tourante, in irasugIo reply. showeati tat
beblaitbeen deeply tcucbed hya&llthe kind i t.
fereacesto iasef and bis vari, aad,-in a les
vtil.orderedvaeds relred te bis past csrera»d
the guidante cf Goti so zichlv given tbat wbaievr
litile service be lied rendati le feit binelf stili
overvbelaugly in debt to the Giser of aIl gooti.
Ht cloed bis addressàfathe vords >cf thet î3rdi
Pie]. as edIeating bis thuiccu for( tht purt
andi bis boIte for the fàture.

Mis. Dawson pietidet i a tht organ, aud tht
choir rendereti effectuai service, a soie by Mliss
Macdonaldi bcbg mach appreciated.

The congregation in tht tvenfng vas large
anti represertative. and aitogetber itlvaitet that
titis a a remaricabît ant inispiring service.

FRENCI! EVANGE LIZA 2PION.

Tbe Committet on Freuch Evangeiixation.
thnouRh ils chairman, Rev. John Scrimçer, D.D.,
anti secrethry, Mr. S. J. Taylor, has îssued the
toliawing circular in refereact ta the Thanks.
giving Day collection in aid of that ticsesving
cause:*

Alil oer tht fieldi cf French evangelization
are signs of encouragement and evidences ai pro.
greiss. Mare doors are optn ta tht miasionaries
titan they tan enter anti wbere tht G3spelis lauro
claimeti people lasten glatiiy.

Colporteurs and evangelfsa report eatier ne-
ces ta tht peuple anti a proving desire for trutb.
Tht Bible 's silil a prohabiteti bock and tht mass
cf the people ignorant o! il. Ltss than two pet
cent. of tieven hundreti anti eiphty families anti
persous îecentiy viitetibail a copy cf tht Scrip.
tares isthough the district bas been visiteti otten
by agents of tht Bible Sncfiety and others.

Tht Mission.-day-schools ait elel attendeti. a
large proportion cf tht scholars ccming fromn
Roman Catholic homes, many cf vhom meetS vith
Junior Endeavor Socitties ina conetion witb
saime of thet chools.

Tht Pointc.aux-Trtmbles Scîtooîn openeti ou
the 15th nit. anti are already fuli, one butiretiandtif!y papils being in attendance. Thect
schools bave entreti upon their jabilee, anti
Prîincipal Bourgola tht semi-jubiletcf bis vork
in conaectiou witb theni. A celebîstion of this
doubt evesi yl take place an t 4t insor.
under tht auspices of tht Association of Former
Papilaci1 the schools.

Receut anti ccrrent movements ln tht Province
of Qutbec, saoffll c! promise for the future, are
largely, ilîcugb ni vhoily, due ta tht missi anar,
and educationai vorli of humble anti devotedt e-
presenitaîlves o! evangclicai churches daring these
Yeas . "Wbat great tbings bath Got i vought 1",

sittelle vitsbas heto accampliaitetinoS aniy
wzrrants but imperaîively demands tht continu'
asce of eneigetic anti consecrateti efforts ta givre
.ur Roman Catholic fellav.Canadians ai French
enigin tht Gospel o!fte Son of God-

As in former yeais the Executive ai tht Board
appptas fora special collection on TitauksRiin
Day, Nveurber 26ih, in aid cf tht fandi andtil ais
for tht actfve sympasby anti coeperation o!
pattais anti people in cariyiog on thîs departurent
o! tht Churcb's missionai, vork.

Tht presens indebtedries cf tht Ortiinarp anti
1'ointe-aux-Trembles Funti is S9.650-00.

Contributions shoulti bc atdresseti, statiog
vbicb Fond intendeti for. ta tht Treasurer, Rt,.
R. H. WVazden, D.D., Confederation Lite Build-
ing, Toronto, Ont.

CHURCU OPEflÀVG!-BRA NDO Y
HILLS, MANITOBA.

à beautital ittît chancit vas dedicateti ou
Sabitatit, sSth uIt. la tht pictueque anti vroi-
p trous Brandon Hilîs setiement. part cf tht
Roandtbvaitt coogregation. Rt,. Principal King,

of Manitaba Caliege, cenducteti tht mornine
service, anti Rev. L. Gatly. af Brandon, te
service lu tht evening. A service lu connectinu
with site Sabitatit School vas beiti in tht afier-
noan, anti short adtitse ves i Principal
ling anti tht local mainistt. On tht Mlouday
cenciug !allowing a verp succeist opeing social
vas betit. Besities local talent, Rer. E.A. Henry,
of Brandon, anti several members of tht Brtandon

Peitein Charcit choir, coutributei ta tht
=noye o f te tveuing. Thtis vas tht fit

occaion afFoideti rany ni the people iu the
commua)it, of!hearing ?-Ir. IHeury, anti ail veut
dtlighteti vitb bis tîcqueur, vitty andi prat-
acal atdresi. Tbesum cf $aî vas raisetiasthtb
serlcts ou Sahbath antitht Monday eveoing
socia, ant ili is expectedt ts in a sery short timet
thtnevciturcbvill he fret fdeti. Consitiering
that thete are cnly ninc ar leu Preibytetian
familles in ibis seutlement, tht churc i indeeti a
credut taotbeir liberalitysand Chrisian energy. Tht
total tost is $1.85o. A beautitul square tover
stands fn fnont<of tht building (orming a porcit
ai btlfry. Tht intetiar cf tht chanc i ifnisheti
lu Britisht Calumbia f r; tht pevi anti pulpit oi

tht saime materiai vitit oak trlmmings ; the plat-
faris for mnlater and choir are neatly carpettd. tht
aillesIlaid vitb matting, ail combiulng ta maire a
masS comfortabit and cheering appeianct.

This church, tht fiait in tht settiement, bas
liea boult itit tht iibetai aisistance cf *sU de-
nominations, aud though Presbyterlan, ail de-
nominations are te bave firet use cf 15 for churcb
purposea. Tht patter, Rev. T. R. Shearer, lu ta bie
congratulated on tht auspiciaus opening cf tbis
fiue building, and tht visibiiity given te, tht Pies.
byttriara cause by tht erectionuef sucb a bandisome
and cammodiaus church,

à PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

Tht foilowing leter farci biy.presents tht many
advantages deriveti (rom securing an investmnent
poiicy lu tht North Ameitas Lite. Rtad il :
To tht North Americau Lite Assurance Company,

Toronto. Ont.:
Genlemen.-Hlaving insureti ay lufe in your

Company ten yeais ago. aS the sgt O! 53, an tht
ten-paymtent lite pa., ten-pear, investment perfoti.
anti being ibis day informeti thiougb pour proin.
cal manager for Prince Etivard Island, J. K.
RosiEsq.. cf tht maturity of my poiicy, and thtretluest tt1 select ont cf tht following options
in seuliement of tht sante, va.:- s, cash $7t9.85 ;
2oti, paid-ap insurance $1.240; 3id, ta takre tue
profits irn cash, $r86.5o, andi continue my poiicy
without lurther payments cf premiums, snch policy
participating in future profits; Or, 4t, te purchase
with tht profits an annuity fur 111e Of $21.25. sud
retait tht original poiicy ai $z,ooa in farce with.
eut payment cf any fuîther premiuanî, sucb policy
participating, in future profits.

On conideration. I havt decitti te acctpt
fiast option. vie.., t $789.85, anti mY 1ssY iis
returus me nearly ail my prernfams, and as a re-
suit you have carried the zisk ou my lite for the
past ten pear practically without coit. Permit
me to ay aptS I tonsider option No. 2. viz.,
$t.240 paid-up insuracce, as an exceptionaltp gond
resait, it being a bonus addition af atarly ane-
quarter o f tht face cf the policy.

I may atit that tht resait realizeti praves
bigtalp satisfictory ta me. 1 alsa thank you for
tht honourabit ireaimeut 1 have invaiabi, te-
ceivet i asyour hands, anti bartilip ecomaienti
pour Company ta ail persans contempiating
insliiailt.

Vaurs verp truly.
HIRAM HOBBS.

Forfluparticulai of tee in y .aattrat-
tivt andi remaneîatvt :nvestmtnt plas cf insur-
mute, and toi copies cf its last snnai report,
atdiress William McCabe, Manig Ditectoi,
Toronto. or any cf tht Compauy's agents.

Fredtrick T. Roberts. .D., Professer cf Chi-
cai Medicine aS University Coliege Hospital, Lon-
don. Engianti. Says:IlBrigbt's cdistebas no
symptoma al'its aun anti may long exiat vithout
tht hcovittge cf tht patientair practftioner sann
pain vill bc feit in teiitntyz or thrir vicinity."
Ordinarpcommon kidnty diseases,mtany times
unrecognizeti as snch, viii became cUrocie anti
terminat in Bright's organic) diseusr of the
kidutys, aniesa tairen lu baud. Warner's Sale
Cure. vitb a record ai twenty ytars cf succes
bacli of it, fa the oly setpgditudspteifie for ibis
disesur.

MARRIEV.
Iu Bloor Street Cbarch. ou Tuesday, thet oih

inat., hi Prof. 'William MacLaren, D.D., assisted
hv tht Rt,. Il. M. Parions,. D.D.. RtV. William
G. Wsllace. B.D., te Miss Mary Blaikie, second
davgitter cfMit.lobs ,.Blakit, al cithia city.

DIED.
Suddenly, at noon, an Saturday. the 14ih

November. at St. Antirew's Manie. Taronte, the
Rer. George Smellîe, D.D., of Fergus, in bis
S6.b pear.

Ai 311 Peel street, Monttal, utht 141h
Nocember, A. C. Leslie, in tht 64th year of bis
age.
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Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A
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Cocoas ans Chocolates
on tis Continent. No Chenilcals are- tuttian their manufactures.
ThIAr Breakfast Cocoa s absoiuttly puredelaious iiuStions, anai
cossa lets titan ont cens a cnp. Their. Ps em No. 1 chocolt.
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Rioh Red
Blaad lia absolutoty cssealita h eatth.

It la aecured caaliy and uaturally by
takhing llood'e Saraaparila, but lia lin-
possitblto agetltILfrontto-called 4«nre
tanlesa"anud opfiatu conipousadi, ah-
aurdty ndv'crtioed as ««"blood puri-
lertH.'" whey bavo tempcrary, leepiîag

effect, butdoinet, 013E. Ta have pure

An odhcaltb, taku Ilecd'at8arîuaparilla,
%vltich bhas flrst, Inet, and al the tiit,.
ben advertlscdlas juHt %wlîntt. iLs - the
betiL medicine for te llood ever pro-
duced. 15t ituccess llt curing Serai a,
Saltit lieurn, Rltantisin, catnrrh,
Dyspepiala, Nervous Irosta'atluaa and

That Tired Feeling, bave mande

Hood's
Sarsaparillia

TheOne Truc Iltocd IPurifir. AU tI tirat. 81.
-ire p re1y vegt'title' re.

liood's Pis itabîi n id teîîeflcal.

T lHE WESTMINSTER TEACH-
kl ER f or 189 7 wvilil bc enlargeti
and a ucv departnuent, "N'otes an

S Primary WVorhl.. added. It is a
reai help inl the study of the lesson".
and its thousands of subscribcrs arc
délighted within. Scud'tor asatupIr
set of the Prcsbytcrian l3eard's
Le.sson Ilelps hcforc placing your
aider for the Ncw Ycar. They arc
thecvcry besi.

N4. T. WILSON,
12 KG T ET

B3A <ORecysTILS
N<vuew e. J= /WIN'nieC rea1 A'ndomae
by »=itetn, 'ac0 g If i drritobte Dip<titre
OOnza. an i acWiSy Fuc1c~ atût~

Orag f.«t

ciawalwe srlift sien ¶ i U.sor

ThePar!sian Steam Laundry Company
af Ontaxlo. L't'.

67 DLaiD ET. W.

*Pbons 1127.

»I if l ovrk &a
prompt dolissy.

Mdondhngdous iroo

Eý. M Mwr. an.
Establabea 16M.

SUU4I Uhe'., easerac ondueila et.

J. OURWEN & SONSt

Anir Plt ue . oan, tam inip.t Ioar.piy for lteCatazoie

Macrae & Macrae
TheT Nevapaper Sell tr eaT .4

.29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230
Messnger Service aailheburs.

Uniformed Carriers.
Circular Distribution to any part cf Té-

roiSeoor ""lton at shoîtest notice anBd
l~veat iems

Addreesd Cireular Delivery 9 =

t HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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THE

WALL ]PAPER
]KING

0F CANADA
IF~ VOU THINK 0F PA PEING

ai Il î'ss.Clsrs b li55. I.îîige
Ituii 'i i l laî1sl I li. àiloteu r . t4r t

Write a Postail to

C. B. Scantlebury,
130Y. 600. BellevillIe, Ont.

bisssl ît ii,' i ti>5 hs> i n u imii et lt~î5i.aisaIL Li 'ItICM>Ig %vns Wat i îay aitti whi2rs
t:b ~w ths - it

Votis alii&:et L i an dsrst isail zt , se. u iilu
19otof chuj.! WMA..V5Etattul

iit imil aui the15 Ii.*atlsiaiais traite. lands
t
osi

liseklt .'10%V TO i'APVI.

pVjay e 5rem -h' , % wl tssi il ir.ir, ai
1li1raitee stsfw Uiior pl > 0. 45 sisyliî.c.

3t-srîi C 98. und s i ss i iii. Ei uir» .

TRUS TEES
About to purchase an Organ

will find it interesting to com-

municate with us, and obtain

Catalogue and prices. That
over 8oooo of our instruments

arc in use, is evidence of popu-

iarity-we guarantcc tbe quai.

ity.

T/tc Bell Orgail & Piallo
Co., itd.

Gueikh. Ontario.

BEST OUALITY

GOAL & WOOD.

Elias Rogers & Co'y.
British Columbia

GoId Mines.
FOR SALE

Trait Çreek, Rossland. Koot.enay
B.O. GoIcd MiningStcs"o.
- Mote Crii' 5  oia tron'e. . ln.

xlso Galfornia Gold Miningt Co. *,Tise
li;i Tiice." Prospectus of latter wiilit scfl
upon application. For iarthcr pafflculats SISISI
tu

A. W. ROSS & Co.,
4Kini: Si. E.. Torotitu.

ROBERT HOME,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

4 15 YONcÔE ST, CORNER 0F McGILL

ST, TORONTO.

STÂ1NED
x x GLASSxx

OF ALL KINDS
vFtON rHE OLD ESTABLISR»

MOUSE OF
JOSEPH McCAUSLMU) &SON

76 Atm. SuzaTzsU? VU

TORONTO.

iussl.cs cloilhcs

thse Icast
lai sor.

Mr. John Arthur Thomson wIli Iis ses-
%lanmtrke Prafessor Drînmand's class lu the
Fret Church College, Glasgow.

Lattil tihe Rev. Pet-r Morus, senior
minister of Coldstream Wetst Churcb, clt.
brated bis jubilee as a minister.

Tht total 'tumber af studtsnts regltered
ai Harvard Universitv, 'Cambridge, Mass.,
ls 3,59o, of which i,260 are ncw men.

Aldermnan Faudel PbIilips (Lord Mayor-
Elect --f Landau) was lately uresented ta tht
Lord Chancellor, whe natified hlm of tht
Queen's approvai af bis soiectlan.

Dr. Thain Davldson and ont or tva
athers have taken excep'io- ti tht P*.isl.
ntlstlc taut oi the recent E. P. Syuod Pas-
totral onitht IlSpirituai l Le of tbe
Church."

Tht Salition Army bas tmade great
nragress lu Germany durlnkr tht iast year.
Eight nov corps were opeued duriug tht
rnoutb ni Octaber and two mort an tht ist
Navember.

Salvation Arniv sheiîcrs httve just been'
noeued lu Cape Tov and Johannesburg.
Tva mare wiii be opened shortly-ant in

Pretoria und anather for the coloured people
in Cape Town.'

Rev. Hugh Back opened a sle ai mark
on Frlda-. in cann7ettisn with John Knox
Chsurch, Edlnhurgb. Tht abject vas ta
ralse enossgh maney ta enabie tht session ta
abollsh Pcv rents.

Speukiuig at a Unionist meeting aiIips-
wich, Lord Balfour' cf Burlelgtb cls'imed
that the Gavernmut wert doing ia Egypt,
in thtesrame of ERypt, what tho pairioslc
people af that country vlshtd ta be dont.

At York. amnlversary servîcesa vert held
on a recet Sund-tv, i thse Prcsbvterlan
Cburcb, wbest tht Retv. Dr. McGav, Moder-
atrsr of tbf, Sined,preached. Tht band of the
IlBlack Watch l accampanied the p5aimody
lu the orenoon.

Tht cangregalaus at tht Mletrapolitan
Tabernacle, Landan, bave net for long heen
preater than theV were on a late Sunday.
In the norng the Rev. Thomas Spurgeon
preached au excellent sermon for Suuday
schaol teachers.

Mr. Robert G. Robsan, vho some time
gbýa recpived aun atpoîuteut frnm the

Foreign Mîsaslnar Board as a medical mis-
sionarv for R-àjputana, bas bec" ardained hy
the meml-rs ai the Perth Presbytery Iu
Bridgeud Çburcb, Pernh.

Christian Endeavarers cannected wltb
th'e Presbyteriru nonregations *hl-nuhout
England have decided ta ralse /a40 a vear
tebwards the mnrtenance of a mtssionary ai
Sua-buc. Mr. Math M. Mathesan Ih lock.
lug ont for a sultable mac.

Tht Earl of Derby bas returned the ai-
loaaco efr= ooa granted ta hlm as halder
oi tht office ai Lard Mayor of Liverpool.
Hte sufflsied that tht moue, rnlght be
dividtd amoniiisaune oitht undenomIna-
tIonsil instituti ans of tht citv.

St. Clumba's Chnrch, Edlnbsirgh, has
nuanim'nsiy reFn'vtd ta give- a Cal M tht
Rev. Mairolm 'Maciennan. BA., B.D., ai
Kirkhllil, Ontario, as successor tnitht Rev.
Peter Macdanalid, wha «ent ta Stornaway
about eîgbteeu months ago.

Rev. W. S. litaderson stated ln Glasgow
U. P. Ps'esbytery that the fond oi the Thea.
lagical Hail vas uI a very criticai condition.
and uniess the collections vert cansiderabiy
lmptaved there unos lu course cf time be a

von' serious state of affaîrs.

CREAT SALES in-ssetle grca't

lent. s! I lno lecSarali:s.t

:;Guupisiva REAT CURES.

thse ussaiuy is Thloa. Doic. e f 13l:i Hailtrect,.
Cismisdîrc. wiuîî for twelve Io usgyirm Iris
w-rossglt for tlise a t lssisle.r kug J. IL
Booth îs, iuautyasîg aistlushe ausntty uortîseri for.

casansi lift.uug tlr.,e indu l l 1slsrin. tilt:
susususicr erita. tiissnt t14) s1sî» irei tt
tlist ilsilais long clrssc aui(ire.Lt axn
tire lie diosld cnutrct a s ser e cols1iltîat ius
tilssc to<sk persîsaueit lîslgis li;.is tise regii-uu
ofi lii<ssss uto isasu . iikc sallsait%- ueras
lie tisouglst tui %sork it <sr, blit ils vaisn. tn
tise là«slîiCilsu tise rcgiosun oftihe Lksdsueva lie.
cnle :in intetnsctat ite sI.-lr svî truîrtct

laina.si.ail it wm asiuly tih ussiase coir.
bon. s uof a kuunwicglu i mctutotisems %vre
.1-11, aillent salans si iiis. tisait issgcsilisist<s îpair.

si5 hls %wCaTVrourssit lof J*lv toit. E erv
ssuicn nativemen'ut oi tise lèolv svs ns L;ul.t horsv

iut. thils stie taiswisie Iessea;tîs iluq tuusg.
Aliid ta titis %V"tamai uustbusali aieeasis
.watiss' wilicii uCstlis4dfrcdlecit chuanugez
osf clotlaisug, Lasi liclis vcaskcsl .tisi. to xsuds
mis rxtent tiduit laimsalactite%%.&,-4 tslistotaes

tirciy goset, ansi cv-estiialliy Isst litti fonsl auss
salamiu water w atslis 41.1ily fare Mzssîy v.ýiS1

etroru %vitre smale lev 'Mr.hole to fre.luMiss
suai! front Ose Imaitn wticli lt idfattcstces thies-
nseiscu, lapons luais, susi ise sssellit tse l- -.&a
i.tlacr-tvas's usesi, liit %itIslast lecet. Lrl ~e -
Catie & isîden Lsseiai C Itece as tlussg llssi,t

sssscairslsl. Ater sssasiy irisitas.ciraortitlie
waxissducedl to trv D)r. Williantis,' lPink P'illai.

wViucss thrce Ioxes wcere tzikestise clistgc in
hlial Conditionut% aysrvtllont-ç, anstI lus owl
wordssar : - Wli 1iliait .kcu s sis Ioxcai w1
a scw sisus ands coniiler tise cure "sirtîs

lsîussel,l,of sisllatrn ', Mr. I>olsso. alitilunsgh
conslslctaly cure.], coistinucs.ý takiisg 1'iusk.
i'illssns-csii.%alvas, 1 vrN- cstiillistic jun
lais îliscxsof a! 'tsaittise iili; lis.te <doscfor
Matns. .lany ofi iis ieiîssw sworknrin iuing
aile greist cluasge lirrosuglit in lai,:, iiy thec
fasaunus 1upils iiatvc iPces, led ta "4ive tisesîs as
tri.-sI for osiur aicstasansi arc iisass'ussas
ira pranossnciuug tlisen mslasu-'ior ta il other
luissicnct.

Dr. %illiasssus''isuk lailat silircetly ~on
%Im tsls,4autti sterra. luiidlini tiseisi ztiscw

atnsi thss rivisub iia-i-ctrefronti thse avtets.

-LLTMJERJNG ON TUER OTTIA j)A

A 1.5 E or saIIIA itl$I il iu* AiD N t~tl

Itîser 1Drivera O(ftest \Vsi8tlDeep in I cy
~~Tatrs....IsisIsskeI Bodie.4 th'e lre.

quîeît '3îtcossss-Oilly tise ob uset
CliSu ttand Tii %iVeary Rosssîof 'Ioii.

1'r<ssi tise 0>tt..v Fiee i>ses.

Onsly tîsose wso Iavea essaggchiniutise ar'.
ltos ocscrupationioailîunlselrsssg kssow lsn

uiearly euriiesl is tîseis' liveliisoid. for asssong
tise sssny t ocatiii n i seus tis:t fni sss.nisusa
rduskss amsosg tishu most dsausgerosss asîsi dilli.
vist. 'Iherc is tise lseMavy ftls iy hL:bOr irous,
sartst siîwn tn evcîsîsstg star wheil thUe toiit'
for hl thtIe yeurs ersuote frnuishomse andi
finisisaussi wiosc daily rnssssî i t;to Qat aud

wourk aiud]ieels, slygettitsg ait occusiossai
--limse o theotsitde %orlui tirotigis a long-

fooudfurInerfrémis sosue loves1 one far away.
Tiseustise <ayil leusgtlseu. tise froxcus lake

ir!zks tp, sud eunses te rivistiof o! tisandît
iuwstiusber dnwn àthetîjrtsuouss %vILtsrail.

ssiig ,treausus, M'isenu sevetsîity ofts cashs tIse
driver ta watse bodly deupin i the swiit 1ilowiusg
icy wsters.Nolle hit tise 'trollsg CaliCiu.
gsagec is sîsch heavy lalss i*,Ouythle ioât
ioiutsst arc able tau teussi tiue tell nsurki of
sisily toit wvitit but st iual.dsUy iotr's retipîte.
~Sacla 1 ins lrief, ji8 tise ie oni itusv tliisousd
of iabloresinustIhe OttUtWsit aley, aid asuuong

op' a recent Sunday, at the request of the
IrishB Irauch of the Auti-Gambling I.eague,
sermons vitb special reference ta the etufs
of betting and gasnbling vere preacbed in a
large number ai Protestant cburches in Bel-
fast and invaylous palis 0of3lsiter.

lo regular appeal bas vet been malle in
aid ai the proposed nov Presbyterlan Col-
lege for Cambridge, the Synndhavingtéecided
ta give the uew Churcb Building Fuad a
fair chance in the meantime. A few con-
tributions havse, howevrr, bten mnade.

Dr. Msrbead, of Shan&bai, recently
reacbed the lubîle of bis arrivai la the
China missin feld. Re bas spent these
fifty years ;- the service ai tbe Londan
Mission. Hie :lsa served for niany years as
pastor ci the Untont Chu:ch at Shanghai.

The Jewish population ai jerusalem is
said ta bc aver sixty tbousand, ibree trnes
greater than It vas twenty vears ago. This
increase is accruuted for by tht immigra-
tion from Rus!ia. Mani Jews are ualsetic-
t1inx in other -parts ai the land cf Palestine.

TIEE FIIEST

Ganong Bros., Ltd,
St. Stephen, N. B.

Its
rcnir-

aIle lasting
and clcansing

propertiesinaLe

SURPRISEiiiost
~ecanomici1 and

Theîrc ht uo trouble dUC to either of theisu
cauIses wlîjeli Pinîk Pille %viIl not~ cure, andt
ini luinîdrede aofcasestlîoy shave restorci pui.
tiCIita to iiealthli ftoîr al otiier reisccdie u id
faitcdl. AAk for Dr. \Vtiw'pintk pille
aussi take aotiing 018e. 1'lle gCIIIIiîI aro al-
Wvv cîîloâeil in boxc tihe wrappcr arousin
wlckis Isars tisa issu trade uark Il Dr. Vil.

la.8Is'Iinhtil ilefor l'alce p l Ma)y ho
ls:sl frons sdi ieades or sent po.%t.psddt on re*

et! it of~Ucents a box or six boxes for 52.50
tay Cla Iltle tcDr. Wiffiatnc' Mdizzine Co.,

These Familiar Brands
" TELEGRAPH,"

"TELEPHONERI"
"TIGER,"

Arc ynoymsfor the best muatches
made.

ASKC VOUR GROCER FOR
0

E. B. PEddy's Matce
&J M. . J__________ I

s - . 1
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rwithout being- stîic-id with ciothes
~4~by using an irterining of Fibre
1 ~~Chamois in vour suits and

wraps. It's light weight roakes
ahi sorts of ex:'rcise nossi ble in ahi
sorts of weq'Lher, as it neyer
hamper3 or ftt:ers yoxtr rove-
menints and yet Itkcp out the
cohd raw aïr and ir'esty winds
comphetely. neyer ila(iing to pro-
vide a happyi .dL wi ~arth.

s- Don't be withouziLs glorlous
winter comte(.-t. :-' e'that it is
put in ahIlle ~thnand

Ilents take none which dJo rot bear the

t

Only 25 Cents a Yard now.

The " Famous Active" Range
- ~ THE PRODUCT or...

GO YZARS EXPERIENCE.

Th ne andsomest and
Best Working Cook-
ing Apparatus ever
made in Canada.

No guessing as toheat of oven.
Thermometer in door shows it

exactiy. Evcr
cook will ap-
preciate this
feature.

Oven ventil-
ated and cern-

ented top and
bottom, ensur-ing even cook-

Ifyeur local dealer does flot bandle car goods, write

THE McCLARY
M'f'g. Co.,

TozoWîTo, W'xerurx<.
VINCOUVIER.

t or nearest bouse.

SOUVENIR
-RANGES

Always (rive satisfaction ini any home. Thousands
of kind words froîn tlîousands of homes speak posi-

tive proof of the poptllarity' of thèse stoves.

TheAn-Aoratod Greatest
StoveOven...Of the
Nineteenth

1\I-es the dfifference,

Cooks your food with

pure bot air, prevents
that usual great xvaste

of heat through the

chimney, therefore it

burns less fuel. _

Is flot Expensive to
Buy, will last a
Lifetime.

Sold Everywhere by Leading Stove Dealers.

THE RURNEY - TILUEN 006, LIBO, HA19ILTONO
THE GLJRNEY STOVE AND RANGE 00., LTD., WINNIPEG.
THE GURNEY-MASSEY 00., LTD., MONTREÂL.

~You can keep Warm,-mum*

755

if huying ready-to-wear garr
Fibre Chamois Label.

pvi*4
MISCELLANRO US.

A dentiet who rune for office should o
have a political pull.V

A crossexamination-One conductedb
by an angry attorney.

Political clubs are like musram-
tbey spring up in a night.

Prof. Max Muller can converse in 9
eighteen different languages.y

A man named Mason got a divorce
recently. 11e je a free Maeon now. e

Laan men have many pointe about 0
them, though not necessarily good ones.

IlClose sihaves " are often epoken of
as being obtained outaide of a barber
ehop.

61That's a fast boat," remarked a man
pointing to a emaîl sloop moared to a
wharf.

Lt is eaid that the ceet of living in
Samoa je two or three times as great as in
the United States.

There are eighty-six etudente in ahl in
the United Preebyterian Theelogical SEmi-
nary, et Allegheny, Pa.

Ian Maclaren eaye that every man who
will not work ehould be compeiled te doj
s0 at the point of the bayonet.

One of the deareet books published je
to be Mr. Morris' new edition of bis own
41Earthly Paradise"- price fifty-six
guineas.

It je reported that a white whale was
seen recently in Long Islaud Sound.
This animal je rarely seen outeide the
Arctic regions.

The University of Calcutta je said to
be the largeet educational corporation in
the world. Every year it examines over 1
ten thoueand etudente.1

The young Dumas once went ta hie
father and told him he had run jute debt
50,000 francs. "Work aslIdo," eaid the
eider Dumas. I have just cleared off
-50,000 francs."

John Morley, in an article in One of
the magazines, Baye: 16There are pro-
bably not six Eugllshmen aver fifty now
living wboee lives need to be written or
'ihould be written."

Gifts aggregating $4,000,000 have
been premised te the University of Cali-
fornia by Mre. Hearst and others, on
condition that the State appropriates
$5001000 for new buildings.

The Italian Crown Prince ha. written
a novel in which hie own romantic experi-
ences are eajd to be chronicled. The
Prince often contributes short poeme and
sketches to Italian journals, alwaye writ-
ing under a peeudouym.

Iu the Greater New York, with its
population of 3,200,000, only 20 per
cent. of its inhabitants are American by
birth and parentage, and the New York-
ers of New York descent are barely oe
in eight of the entire population.

Probabhy the laet widow of any one
who participated in the battle of Trafal-
gar has juet died in Englaud. She was
-Mre. Suckliag, widow of Admirai Suck-
ling, who diedt thirty-oue years ago and
bad been a middy in the great flght.

V'V'Y

The true democratic idea je, not that
every man shahl be ou a level with every
other man, but that every man shaîl be
what God made hlm witbout let or
hindrance. -Beecher.

Cbild (who has a great idea of ber
grandfather'is age) : IlI say, grandpapa,
were yen in the ark 1 " Grandpapa :
IlWhy, ne, my dear." Child : " But,
grandpapa, you muet have heen, or ýehse
you wonld have been drawned."

The Mexican Goverument bas amend-
ed its patent haw se that an inventer, in
order te keep a patent in hie possession,
bas te pay a tax of $50 for the firet five
years, $75 for the second five years, and
$100 for the third. Mexico. dees net
believe in encouraging invention.

DON'T WORRY YOURSELF

and don't worry the baby ; avoid bath
npleasaut conditions by giving the child
pure, digestible food. Don't use eoiid
preparations. Infant Health je a valuable
pamphlet for mathers. Send your ad-
dresa te the New York Condeused Milk
CampaDy, New York.

A littie girl in Aberdeen brought a
basket of strawberriee te the minister
very eariy on Monday merning. "lTbank
yeu, my little girl," he said, Il they are
very beautîful But 1 hope you didu>t
gather thein yeeterday, wbich was the
Sabbath day." 'IlNo, sir," replied tbe
>cbild, IlI pulled them thie merning. But
they were growin' ail day yesterday."

Lt seemes impossible toesupprese rival-
ries; between pulpite which are neighbors.
We read of a case lately. A paster in a
large tawn started a series of sermons te
young men. The sermons drew large
audiences, when a paster net far off start-
ed a series te young women. Very sean
it wae found that the young men were
going where the girls were, and the liret
series wae speedily brought te a closie.

In the days when tbe Clyde was
navigable te Glasgow for only very emahl
vessels, a steamer stuck in the mud near
B.eufrew ; and, as wae often the case, the
skipper was net spariug in etreng Ian-
guage at the delay thus eccamioued. While
waiting for the rising tide, be eaw a littie
girl approacbing the river with a bucket
te fetch same water.- This was tee much
for the poor captain ; and leaning ever
tbe side, ha thus addreeeed her : I"If
yen tak' ae drap o' water oot here till I
get afloat, 1'I1 warm yer ear for't.

TUE HART 0F BÂRLEY.

Tbe heart of the barley grain was
long ago discovered te he rich in ail the
elements that go ta make bhood, boue and
muscle, and only the fact tbat every
preparation of the nutritieus grain con-
tained much that wae, indigeetible preveut-
ed its bçing generally ueed. Messrs.
Farwelà- Rhinee of Watertown, N.Y.,
have put in eperation a procees by which
the nutritieus part alene of barley je put
in attractive form te tempt alike the appe.
tites of sick and well. Barley Crystais,
as the preparation je cailed, je a meet
delightful breakfast dish, besides being
capable of transformation into many
delicioue desserte, and i.s old in sealed
tins, thue ineuring perfeCt purity. Ite
sanitary value as an emollient and
diuretic je wehh uuderstood by physician.
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MeLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

lias igiven l-.niversal Satisfaction for civet îhirîy
years. IL is made of te Iurcît and ti ai ith-
lui injgredents, anad îs thec Sa/re ial tng Liuwicr
n exit;tence,

NO ALUM

Buy only tMcLnreoas «enuine Cook's Friend.

coPP

Toronto Rallway Company.
Service or Cars Into the Parks.

villiîria: anisimuitro pti.-îr cars on
K:'tttSiret ciai: usery six mtintets. Connactionas aro

aimati e a tthar J îsîîrliof ut eaen Stivet andte lat iigtosa
il,..aîd withLa Tu ioron taitiScachoro. ltziiway Cars.
seci Iria1raîa ircct ta (lac Parik gales.

11gbIark.-College -andI ange, ant i Ctritoi:
1vtg.193is r,,:: c a t finttaLttsderçt &nt., tht

P'ark.
Long i.trs.,alas a artI-sStans btcibItfit I ocoitoitti'%Iinico t> atiwv.ii esrrv tas tmai s:-

tae,.se antcs irott in y ja.ttoftltity tu tatitis Park
si:av lid inifor choaol .andtiother pic3ic parties.

l'cisate cacc aatdiiîoa:iaiglil traipe can ta t angea
fui titi cc.a,.otaalticternis».

Ia.t1i ù - m.tJAMES <,L'N N Sammt.

Thoroughly Tested.

Works PerfeCtly.

Vory Econom ical.

Wee

Guarantee

;LiBE~EE? ~To Every

Purch -àser

Complete
Satisfaction.

* Other.

BROS. CO., LTD., HAMILTON,
TORONTO I3RANci. 1.3 Rîclruonci Street West.

GrCies 1tua t /ay se/i (ire rei*a6/e.

SPI5CIALS
BRUSSELS
AXMINSTERS

WE [ E R us ihat are nîost cesrabe,
Nýlhci&. C 1îîuss 'aild cîality. r.,ch y ou,,Li

Spi iu.s arc vrvdktinîctly, special

ii,. .5.~t$25. fr ................ 1 2

_-Il ttotali t a:ic<. uitaile for alt w::
cocha.. dina:tgu n oins :and halis. :esttc itticra, 1.00~t ~l..~~ attal 534 . ~C3a..... . ...........

Y() Lli COtLIt 01n thesc as illhe importud roods.

I f ouît of towvî, rtt us.

JohnKay Son & Co.9
34 King Street West,

cz

BAILEY'S jREFLECTORSL vnt.,uaI ItIa .vrrîllC.vs 'r.. Il ,lianta:eitsg for l.cie 141% aIiJ'taa .rts. .,..r:,cts,. Antid at a.11 ,AI u.. andl I.T0C" ist t'
41jsîjiat('111«. ,al% . BAILEY' REFLEiCTOR CO., PitIsburL !%.

. AIFrETINrGS ORPRESBY7,RR}.

Am.<.asA.-At Thessaion, îfiriTuettiay hMatch, z897, St
7.30 p.itM.

tlAsIitn.-At Orillia. December tsth. ai a para.
UmîtAoN.-At 1iraedoni5r-t Tuesd&y in blarch, 1897.

BltOKVc.tLLIC -At llrOCkCVie, ln lic tIClurchitDecti-
ber 8th, ait 2 p.mi

IISCL-L lbils',Dec-merg th.asti.-top.ih
CiiArtAt.-In kicut Cîturcla. Chiatham. on Tuestiay,

Decembergsht sotaa.n'.
XîNcsro.-in bt. Andrews t.iurch, Belleville, on

Deccmberi tt, aI 2 pn.
l.:NtsA.-At Li t say. Deccî:aIec : 5th. ail arin.
Mai Lt.-At Meita, 'n the Risît week ln Mrchibîj,

MuAvitRKAï.-la Knox Churchi, Monreaion Dea.tm r
1is ~l:, at mo a.m.

Owite aSourîo.-lma Division Street Hall, Owen Sounid,
December à at. n t tIo s:

PAshs.-ln Cliaînces Churcit. Wooc2toek, December
sth, at Lt15.51.

'PTRIROSo-If St. Paut's Clturch, Peterliora, on
Decemiber :5tI:. atg arn.

Iziromi~A.-At Repicta. Decemîtber gth. at.9 ta.
SeAms4.-ln St. Anticcwsý Charch, Sernis. Decernier 8.

SAUGc9r.N.-#At Duthan, Decenuber Stit, aitla ar.
Stm'tsioit -At Supetior, isî 'iuestay inbMarcdi, St

loC.m.
tusuxc . At Richmtonti. Deceralher a Sth.
\aCTRliIA- ln it. George's Church. Union, Dec. Qnd.

Free for Three New Subsoribers
AT $2.00.

A VALUABL.E WORK
FOR
MIN ISTERS
AND
STUDENTS

Tite ecr-growbig taterestinii Neav Tie,ta:::r:at suit-
ject-sa geîacaiiy ;andt sa iateigcntiy ditcîtsbcd un a-

-als-m.ake, it desirable tisai ihe gencral fcatitr, %%-aa
wouiti lic wr!1 informel! on currcnt topics. ahouiti have
so,:n actijuaititatîce with th:e relation ci u thebattarti

Enlibsli verion ta flic Origin:al text, wMile a stili iance
intniate kitoiedge on the p art ciftisc clergymn andat
the BliletoCias teacl:er woulil srtn aintaît amperativc.

lTaw;itinraid ctic310aias iikeiy t In amre lclpfasi titaz
te l:tclitiearr 7ev Testament.

'lblitrce arc ina::y otl:er reasmît, sc:rce!y ssictibng
mention. why uIlleInterlincar NwTet:nmt îouicilie

,i fl fbnrnevery intelflgent persan: wli, rethcr is or
Isopes ta hae posteti on gentrai topics. Noatmthe icast ofIlitte rtnions is te faciliy iitit which il eisailles cae,
c'.cn if rusty in lais Greel. a,0 put ais linger on thec

original Grcek worti or ph:rase. anti :i te saine instant
uKon:mabsolutely litcrîi renderins'. Toa say i wiii

1îomï0îy rcpal- ilt coît in flic tinie savcdti on turnir.g
tla cck lex&con.

Thec laterlittcar New Testamnat wiii lae necaiet by
ce-rs minster. anti Theological btutient. as uvrit as hîy

mnytatets ai Greek in Sclianos %raidCoureges. 0£
course* aoworlcbng librc.ry is compulete wlîheaat atch a
book.

A., in st Corbihaa:aî il!.. tlhe word ',clarit:y
must I)c cead * I.av." sa0::in aausantls af îimir
instan:cesiro30:0e 0la et ?mrd wslcrimble Utc hBiteteacl:a.r
ta clacifv ihu text. ln -aIl tiiese ineta:aces tisaitlier
worti - Mle -ord M/ai illumnines it brouglat la the ftla
aicn, in Ila tamomncts notice Iay

The Greek-English Inter-
linear New Testament

Roy-al i2ma. 670 pages. 1Vbî1s FoOcoes. Andt wiila
t stantiardi nglisîstiqoarne in the margin cf

cil tgeil% -a coluinia paralieIciwith ttlaintciinear page
anti larnislabnig an itei cNw *Testamecnt in ccc:>.
rei)eet.

Substantialiy Round iniPull Clatit, S3.o.

How to get it Free.
Senti ta,. thrre ticw sustatriers ta Tim. CANAOA

I'tsirteA<anti 'ce sebl Jerli-er te Interlincar Ncw
-t-cstametit ta your zcltlrcss. frcetcf postage.

Presb3terian Publisbing Cou.
'«fl5 JORD&N ST , TORONTO

TENDERS FORSUPPLIES, 1897.
Theeîînderaigned wiil receive tenders for sup-

plies up 10 10On o
MONDAY, ?N0VM BER 30THI 18M6

For the aupply <af lutebers' me&t% hutter, deiry
andi creemery. givtng rice for euch, fonur, cat,-
nuel, potalces, iodooetc.. for the followiug
institutions during the yeer 1897, riz.:

At the Asyltum for the Insane ini Toronto,
London. Kingston, Hamilton. Mimico, Drocleville
andi Orillia ; the Central Prison and Mercer
Rteformatory, Toronto ; the Reforonatory for
Boys, Penetangui.hene . the. Institutions for tho

Deaf andi Dumb, Blelleville, and the Blintd et
Blrantford.

Ta sufficient surelies wi l be required for the
due fulfilment of each contract.

Specificetions andi forma of tender =cen iy be
bail by man applicaton to the bursere o! the.
respective institutions.

NB.-Tender. erte net required for ltme supply
of ineet ta lte Asyluma iin Toronto, Monc,
Kingatoin, Hamiltlon and Mlimico, nor te, the Cen-
tral Prison end Mercer Rsfarxuatory, Toronto.

The. lowest er' eny tender not necesrily se-
cepted. n. CHRISTIE,

T. P. CHAMBERLAIN,
JAMES NOXON,

Inspectors cf Priaons and Public Cherities.
Parlianient Bzildings, Toronto, Nov. 161h,

SOURSTOMAOH, FLATU-

-ADAL OTHEU îORMS OF orSp>EpSIA
reldK. D .0. îiE iem ucuem

Eblcationial.

SHORTHANDAN
TYPE WRITI NG.

Ther. su a dally inoasing demntRd for, guot
S'eteiorale.We have Pl scedover 120 etildentsl

1.ithe li.past 'er.W. ea waye
= laflafieteltougaonYadicngW W un

s ette suaite ytan syltesni at av i ets
andi Most olilciont Shortiiand College lu Cattadan.
Write for free prospectus.

British American Business
College Co., Ltd.,

Confederation Lite Buildings Toronto.
EDW. TRO10T. D. W. HOSKINS.

President. Secrotary.

TORONTO ,.<.9j P 0 USIC
foULNOED 4H. 0. W.

IN U.AN.
185. YomC . WLTNVL7 mES.
EDWARD Fm4EER. . * ialDirecor.

Aliateti with the. University ofIlloranito aud, wWita
Trinity University.

Uinoqualloti facilities andi adrantages in Music.

CALIENDAR 9647 FRE.
il. 14. 8mw. B.A., Principal Sclbool of Elocution.

Elecation, Oralery, DelIsatteEliierature.

ALBERT COLLEGE,
B3ELI1VILLE, ON4T.

OPEN TO IIOTH SEXES. Tii. new buildings.
ilssey Rail ** andteIlGW n." are greatly adznir.

eti. Higltest facilities luSon. latr cul&tion. San.
Leain.Munie. Elacution, Fine Arts. andtint.

Scec.WiIi Ee.ep.n Septemlber Sib. 1896. For
speelai illustrated circular adtiroesPRINCIPAL.
DYSIt.

BRANTFORD

Presbyterian Ladies' College
-AND--

Conservatory of Music.

In EngliaiiClassiez. and Mathietatite Curricu-
lm i lnb lino witb Toronto University. In Piano-
farte, brgan, Vialin, Voicc Culture. Harmony, etc..
the. Course ba identical witb hlarge Conserva.
tories wtb fees dccldediy moderato. Lest Session
eibit cf the. studeuts rocelvetbôii degre. est A.V.O M.
ar the. Victoria Colle ge of Muhic. London, (Etc.)
The Art, Eloontion and Businss Départaient& are
under popular anti experienceti teaciier..

wVt. COCfl.AII. A.M.. D.D.. M11s. MàAT ROLLS.
Governor. Lady Prin.

M-oulton College.
Preparis Young Women for University.

Fuîll courses in Literaturc. %MOite. Art. Elocution
=n1 l'h,îical Culture. University Trainci I cachcrs.

Catelul andi symp:uîhetic tisscapianc.

ADELAIDE 1- DICKLOWV. Pit.NM..
P'rincipal.

31 1 lor Street Ens,,
i'oroit

COLIGNY COLLEGE
Far listeaui am &BdEsuc*Uela et

YOUNG LADIES.
1lsis insttittion Is the î.roiscrty o!f t. Prcsbytra

lion, %vith French andl German. Musicenthe ti.Fine
Arts. also Calistitenics, Typcwritingr anti Stcnù$saph%-.
Croundfttnive IV.lildi:ngs ilave ali adern con-

vcniene..t. The staff thoraa:chliy effaicent anti experi.
eneeti. Music tencliers frons the beat Conservatories
o! 'Mti c. The Art te2chçr a Provincial tnedlist.
Teacher rsie ollee. Cheerful bcitul Nde.

Spilttçntion taore]ligiotas trains nàr. Pets noticrate.
Reduceat rate% ta, Ministtrs. Session beizins it;

Septemnier. :tig6. ruriv application ne.:cssary. l-cr
prospectus atitress -

11EV. W. R. CRUIICSlIANK 1.A..
Itooni 6. Y.M.C.A. B:afldingr. Montreal

Woodstock Collg.n
lreparcs for Univcreiaty. Teaclinganti Iusincts.

Manual Trainiang. Prtcparatory andl bcence Courses
Tht new cCatalogue gires tertniscf admiszin. expenses.
c.

opema Usept. 1%t.
write 2

J1. BATES, B.A..
WVodeoclc, ont.

FR"]ûEHLD LAN&SAVINGS CO.
DIVIDÎND Né. 74.

Notice tla ber.by givenu ata dividend t e
rate otG Ver cent, pur aunum on lthe tapitai ««kci
lhe ComKmny bua been d.clared for the ecarrent
het-f.upiayable con.-andi mter- the let day of
Deeetber ext.ast e zo r ei mComIuez 1,cuor

of Victoria andi Adelaide gtreets, Toroeon . Te.
Trustfer ookswUlibaeloeetirom tlt 0h te lte
201h Novetnber, Inclusive.

By erder of the IBoard.
8. C. WOOD. Managinig Directozr.

Torftto, 21et October, :iff.

ABERDEEN
RANGE0


